
ABSTRACT 

 
LU, ZHONGJING. The ecology and genetics of bacteriophages in commercial vegetable 

fermentations. (Under the direction of Drs. Henry P. Fleming and Fred Breidt, Jr.) 

 

 The objectives of this study were to investigate the ecology of bacteriophages 

(phages) infecting lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in commercial sauerkraut fermentations, to 

explore the possible role phages may play in microbial succession during the fermentations, 

to characterize predominant phages in commercial sauerkraut fermentations, to isolate a 

phage infecting a starter culture, Lactobacillus plantarum MU45, from a commercial 

cucumber fermentation, and to determine and analyze the complete genome sequence of the 

L. plantarum phage. 

A total of 171 independent phage isolates, including at least 26 distinct phages, were 

obtained from four commercial sauerkraut fermentations (90-ton fermentation tanks) in 2000 

and 2001. Host range and the temporal sequence of occurrence of these phages were 

determined. Twenty-eight distinct bacterial hosts, including Leuconostoc, Lactobacillus, and 

Weissella species, were identified by ITS restriction and 16S rDNA sequence analyses. It was 

found that there were two phage-host systems in the fermentations, with the dividing line 

occurring between day 3 and day 7 after the start of the fermentations, corresponding to the 

population shift from heterofermentative to homofermentative LAB. The data strongly 

suggested that phages may play an important role in the microbial ecology and the succession 

of LAB species in vegetable fermentations. Eight phage isolates which were independently 

obtained two or more times were further characterized. They belonged to the Myoviridae or 

Siphoviridae family, and showed distinct host ranges and DNA fingerprints. These results 



demonstrated for the first time the complex phage ecology present in commercial sauerkraut 

fermentations, providing new insights into the bioprocess of vegetable fermentations. More 

research is needed to evaluate the impact of these phages on vegetable fermentations. 

Additionally, a virulent phage ΦJL-1, active against L. plantarum starter cultures, was 

isolated from a commercial cucumber fermentation. The phage has an isometric head and a 

long non-contractile tail, and belongs to morphotype B1 within the Siphoviridae family. The 

host range of phage ΦJL-1 was limited to two related strains of L. plantarum, MU45 and BI7. 

Using L. plantarum MU45 as a host, the phage had an average burst size of 22 and a latent 

period of 35 min. The phage possesses a linear double-stranded DNA genome consisting of 

36,674 bp with a G+C content of 39.4%. Forty-six possible open reading frames (ORFs) were 

identified. According to the N-terminal amino acid sequencing and bioinformatic analyses, 

proven or putative functions were assigned to 17 ORFs (39%), including 6 structural protein 

genes. It was found that functionally related genes were clustered together in the ΦJL-1 

genome, resulting in a modular genome structure: DNA packaging, head and tail 

morphogenesis, lysis, DNA replication, and transcriptional regulation modules. This genomic 

organization was similar to several other phages infecting lactic acid bacteria. An attempt was 

made to experimentally determine the anti-receptors of phage ΦJL-1 via phage display 

technology. 

The results from this study indicate that phage infection is common in vegetable 

fermentations, suggesting that a phage-control strategy will be needed in any vegetable 

fermentations relying on use of starter cultures. The genetic information obtained from phage 

ΦJL-1 and other phages is fundamental to the understanding of the phage-host interaction in 



vegetable fermentations and to the development of phage-control strategies for high and 

consistent quality of fermented vegetable products. 
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 The next morning [after the experiment], on opening the incubator, I experienced 
one of those rare moments of intense emotion which reward the research worker for all 
his pains: at the first glance I saw that the culture which the night before had been very 
turbid, was perfectly clear: all the bacteria had vanished, they had dissolved away like 
sugar in water. As for the agar spread, it was devoid of all growth and what caused my 
emotion was that in a flash I had understood: what caused my clear spots was in fact an 
invisible microbe, a filterable virus, but a virus which is parasitic on bacteria. 
 
 
 Felix d’Herelle, French Bacteriologist. 
 On his discovery of bacteriophages in 1916. 

 (Felix d'Herelle. 1949. The Bacteriophage. Science News 14: 44-59.) 
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SAUERKRAUT FERMENTATION 

 

Introduction 

Fermentation is a very ancient method of preserving vegetables and other foods. 

Most vegetable fermentations are a spontaneous fermentation by a group of organisms, 

lactic acid bacteria (LAB) naturally associated with the plants. The primary function of 

the LAB is the production of lactic acid and other substances from sugars present in the 

raw materials. These substances, mainly acids, inhibit the growth of the various 

undesirable spoilage organisms, thereby converting the food from a microbiologically 

unstable to a stable product. Many vegetables such as cabbage, cucumbers, olives, 

peppers, cauliflower, carrots, radishes, and beans are home-fermented or commercially 

fermented in many countries. In the United States, sauerkraut, cucumbers, and olives are 

of significant commercial importance. 

Sauerkraut is fermented, shredded cabbage. The German word, sauerkraut, 

literally translated means acid (sour/sauer) cabbage (kraut). It is believed that initial 

styles of sauerkraut were made by dressing cabbage leaves with sour wine or vinegar 

(Vaughn, 1985). Later, cabbage was broken or cut into pieces, packed into containers and 

covered with acidic 'verjuice' from green (unripe) grapes or other sour fruit. The time of 

transition from acidic liquids to salt brine is unknown. Vaughn (1985) speculated that the 

method used today developed during the period AD 1550 to 1750. The basic method has 

not changed greatly over centuries. The preservation relies on the salt added, exclusion of 

oxygen, lactic acid produced, and the removal of fermentable sugars. Sauerkraut 

fermentation remains an important means of preservation today because of the unique 

flavors produced and low energy requirements for storage and processing (Fleming et al., 

1988). 

 

Sauerkraut Processing 

 A variety of cabbage can be used for the commercial production of sauerkraut. 

Generally, cabbage leaves contain approximately 5% fermentable sugars including 

glucose and fructose (about 2.5% each), and sucrose (0.1-0.4%). In cabbage core, sucrose 
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constitutes a much greater fraction of the fermentable sugars. Malic acid concentration is 

higher in the leaves than the core. Overall, the core accounted for 23% and the leaves 

77% of the cabbage weight (Fleming et al., 1988). An optimal cabbage for sauerkraut 

making contains at least 3.5% sugar within its tissue. Some cabbage contains antibacterial 

compounds such as methyl methanethiosulfinate and glucosinolate hydrolysis products 

including isothiocyanates, thiocyanates, and nitriles (Kyung and Fleming, 1994a, 1994b; 

Shofran, et al., 1998). 

Sauerkraut is produced in the United States in bulk tanks raging in capacity from 

45 to 150 tons (Fleming et al., 1988). Mature heads of cabbage are trimmed to remove 

the outer green leaves (up to 30% of the total weight). The cores are cut by a reversing 

corer that leaves the cut core in the head (Fig. 1). The head of cabbage is shredded as fine 

as 0.08 to 0.16 cm. Shredded cabbage is dry-salted and conveyed into the tanks. The 

tanks are usually covered with plastic sheeting, which is then weighted down with water 

or weak brine to minimize the contact of shredded cabbage with air, thereby inhibiting 

the growth of yeasts and molds. Brine begins to form as soon as the cabbage is salted due 

to osmotic extraction of water from the cut cabbage tissue. Anaerobic condition within 

the tank is quickly established due to the depletion of oxygen and production of CO2 by 

the growing certain LAB strains. This favors the growth of other LAB. 

In the sauerkraut-producing areas of the United States, an average temperature of 

about 18°C and 2.25% NaCl (by weight) are considered ideal for making top quality 

sauerkraut (Pederson and Albury, 1969; VanGarde and Woodburn, 1994). Higher 

temperature and/or higher salt concentration inhibit Leuconostoc mesenteroides, resulting 

in less complex flavor or unacceptable harsh flavor (Pederson and Albury, 1969; 

VanGarde and Woodburn, 1994). However, commercial fermentation occurs at ambient 

temperatures, which can vary from 10 to 30°C, depending on time of year and weather 

conditions. Dry salting practices can lead to variations in salt concentration within and 

among fermentation tanks (Pederson and Albury, 1969). Fermentation is allowed to 

proceed for as little as a few weeks to as long as a year before processing. Sauerkraut is 

often stored in the fermentation tanks and canned as needed to fill customer orders. This 

is an economical way to store sauerkraut but results in a variability in the amount of acid 
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in end-product (Fleming et al., 1988). Excessive acidity in stored sauerkraut may require 

a dilution of the brine. This dilution not only reduces desirable flavor and nutrients such 

as vitamin C, but also causes waste problems. Sauerkraut may be packaged in cans, glass 

jars, or plastic bags (Fleming et al., 1995). Sauerkraut can be made shelf stable by 

pasteurization at 74-82°C for about 3 min. Refrigerated sauerkraut is made from an 

unpasteurized product to which sodium benzoate (0.1% w/w) and potassium 

metabisulphite are added as preservatives. 

 

Fermentation microbiology 

Although sauerkraut recipes are very simple: shredded cabbage and salt, the 

fermentation of sauerkraut is a complex process involving the sequential growth of 

various microorganism populations (Pederson and Albury, 1969; VanGarde and 

Woodburn, 1994). A wide variety of microorganisms are present on fresh cabbage. 

Gram-negative aerobic bacteria are typically predominant. Lactic acid bacteria only count 

for a very small portion of the initial population (Mundt et al., 1967; Mundt and Hammer, 

1968; Mundt, 1970). However, the majority of the natural flora are suppressed early in 

the fermentation by the salt added, which gives LAB a competitive advantage. It is 

believed that the fermentation is initiated by Leuconostoc mesenteroides, and succeeded 

in sequence by Lactobacillus brevis, and Lactobacillus plantarum (Fig. 2). The correct 

sequential growth of various LAB is critical in making a stable product with the typical 

flavor and aroma of sauerkraut. Sequential growth of specific lactic acid bacteria depends 

on the biological (their initial abundance on cabbage, growth rate, salt- and acid-

tolerance), the chemical (sugar and salt concentrations, acids, and pH) and physical 

(temperature, anaerobiosis) conditions (Daeschel et al., 1987). As these conditions 

change during the fermentation, so do the dominant LAB species (Pederson and Albury, 

1969). 

Sauerkraut fermentation can be divided into two stages: heterofermentative or 

gaseous stage, and homofermentative or non-gaseous stage (Fleming et al., 1988). 

Heterofermentative Leuconostoc mesenteroides initiates and dominate the gaseous stage 

because it is present at an initially higher number (Mundt et al., 1967; Mundt and 

Hammer, 1968; Mundt, 1970), has a shorter generation time (Stamer et al., 1971), and 
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grows more rapidly at lower temperature than other LAB found on plants (Pederson and 

Albury, 1969). This species converts sugars to lactic acid, acetic acid, ethanol, carbon 

dioxide, mannitol, and dextran (Fig. 3). Other chemical substances are also produced in 

variable amounts (Pederson and Albury, 1969). The quality characteristics of sauerkraut 

are largely dependent upon the growth of this species (Pederson and Albury, 1969). As 

the fermentation continues, LAB cells are exposed to increasingly lower pH values 

through their own metabolic activity. When pH quickly reaches 4.5 (approx. 1% lactic 

acid). L. mesenteroides rapidly dies off due to its relatively low acid tolerance 

(McDonald et al., 1990). The gaseous stage establishes an anaerobic environment for 

continuing lactic acid fermentation. Homofermentative Lactobacillus brevis, Pediococcus 

pentosaceus (formerly cerivisiae), and Lactobacillus plantarum take over and 

predominate during the non-gaseous stage. These LAB utilize the remaining sugars to 

produce large amount of acid (primarily lactic acid) (Fig. 3), and further lower the pH. 

They also remove mannitol, a bitter-flavor compound produced by Leuconostocs 

(VanGarde and Woodburn, 1994). Lactobacillus plantarum terminates the lactic acid 

fermentation with the final pH of about 3.5 and total acidity of 1.7 to 2.3%, expressed as 

lactic acid (Pederson and Albury, 1969; Vaughn, 1985). As a general rule, one-half as 

much acid is produced as there is sugar in the cabbage (VanGarde and Woodburn, 1994). 

A variety of products give a complex flavor which distinguishes fermented products from 

acid-added products. 

Currently, commercial sauerkraut fermentations in the United States are natural 

fermentations. Top quality sauerkraut is not produced in every batch. The products can be 

highly variable due to the variations in the microorganisms on cabbage and 

environmental conditions. Many attempts have been made to apply starter cultures to 

sauerkraut fermentation for consistent and high quality of products (Pederson and Albury, 

1969; Narbors and Salunkhi, 1969). However, development of a starter culture is difficult 

given the normal and desirable succession of microorganisms in a spontaneous 

fermentation and the inability to pasteurize the raw material without detrimental textural 

problems (Harris, 1998). It is difficult to duplicate the complex changes produced during 

natural fermentation and resulting characteristics of sauerkraut. In most cases, inoculation 

with single or mixed starter cultures of L. mesenteroides, Lb. brevis, and Lb. plantarum 
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resulted in little, if any, improvement in product quality over uninoculated controls 

(Keipper et al., 1932; Lopez et al., 1954; Narbors and Salunkhi. 1969; Yago et al., 1985). 

Stamer (1968) evaluated the flavor of cabbage juice fermented with pure single strain 

cultures of lactic acid bacteria. Juice fermented with L. mesenteroides was mild and 

pleasantly aromatic, while that fermented by Lb. brevis was harsh and vinegar-like. Lb. 

plantarum and P. pentosaceus produced products were dull in taste, lacked body, and 

were judged to be unacceptable. More research is needed for the development of 

controlled fermentation to achieve consistent and high quality sauerkraut products. 

 

Defects of sauerkraut and their control 

A variety of defects is known to affect sauerkraut quality. Softening is a common 

texture defect in sauerkraut. It is caused by enzymes from the plant or from yeasts and 

molds. Salt and acid inhibit enzymes from the plant, while anaerobic conditions prevent 

the growth of yeasts and molds, and thus the production of softening enzymes from these 

microorganisms. Poor flavor kraut lacks the proper combination of acids and other 

products of fermentation. Certain organisms need to be present in a specific sequence for 

the finished fermentation to have optimum flavor. These microbial populations can be 

controlled by selecting fresh, sweet cabbage, by adding 2.25-2.5% salt, by storing the 

fermentation container at temperature below 27°C, and by stopping the fermentation 

when the quality is optimum (VanGarde and Woodburn, 1994). Sauerkraut may darken at 

the surface due to oxidation. Enzymes from yeasts and molds growing on the surface are 

the major cause of the oxidation. Uneven salting and a high temperature increase the rate 

of color change. The discoloration problem can be minimized by weighting shredded 

cabbage down below the surface to prevent the surface growth of yeasts and molds, by 

proper salting and temperature control. Pink sauerkraut is another problem in sauerkraut, 

but not very common. Cabbage contains a plant pigment (anthocyanin) that can exist in 

different color forms depending on pH. It is blue near neutral pH, colorless in slightly 

acid conditions, pink or red at low pH. The pigment is harmless to consume, as is pink 

sauerkraut (VanGarde and Woodburn, 1994). Pink kraut can also result from yeast 

growth, especially if the salt was unevenly distributed and the temperature is high. This 

also is not harmful. Slimy or ropy kraut has been recognized as a defect. It is thought to 
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be the result of dextran produced by L. mesenteroides. Given the low concentration of 

sucrose in cabbage, this is less likely than some other type of extracellular 

polysaccharide, possibly produced by an organism other than L. mesenteroides (Harris, 

1998).  
BACTERIOPHAGES 

 
Introduction 

Bacteriophages (phages) are viruses that infect bacteria. It was over a century ago 

when Hankin (1896) reported the bacteriocidal activity of filtered water collected from 

the Ganges and Jumma rivers on Vibrio cholera. He speculated that drinking the river 

water was effective in preventing the spread of cholera. Twenty years later, Frederick 

Twort (1915) in the United Kingdom and Felix d'Herelle (1917) in France independently 

identified bacteriophages as filterable, transmissible agents of bacterial lysis (Ackermann 

and DuBow, 1987a). d'Herelle called bacteriophages “eaters of bacteria.” However, the 

submicroscopic "sperm-like" morphology of phages remained undetected until the first 

electron microscopes became available during the 1940s. 

Phages are the largest of all virus groups. They have been found in over 140 

bacterial genera. Phages have been found in every conceivable habitat in nature, and may 

be found there in enormous numbers (Ackermann, 2001). Many phages occur as 

prophages in lysogenic hosts rather than free in the environment. 

Phages are classified by morphotype and host genus. Phages may presently be 

divided into 21 morphotypes (Fig. 4), corresponding to 13 phage families (Table 1). 

Phages are tailed, cubic, filamentous, or pleomorphic. Over 5100 phages have been 

examined in the electron microscope since 1959. About 96% of these phages are tailed 

phages (Ackermann, 2001). Tailed phages constitute the order Caudovirales 

(Ackermann, 1999), and are distributed unevenly into three families: Siphoviridae (61%), 

Myoviridae (25%) and Podoviridae (14%) (Ackermann, 2001). The tail of tailed phages 

is unique or rare in viruses (Fig. 5). Generally, it is a hollow proteinic tube of fixed length 

and width (with respect to species), built of a number of stacked rows of subunits, and 

provided with conspicuous transverse striations in the Myoviridae and Siphoviridae 
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families. Most tailed phages have isometric heads, and only some 15% of tailed phages 

have elongated heads. Tailed phages are virtually ubiquitous and occur in all parts of the 

bacterial world, including lactic acid bacteria (LAB) of industrial importance, such as 

lactococci, lactobacilli, and pediococci (Jarvis, 1989). 

Like other viruses, phages are small particles, usually about 20-200 nm long, 

consisting of genetic material (DNA or RNA, single- or double-stranded) surrounded by 

a layer of proteins, which form a shell or "capsid" that protects the genomic material. 

Viruses are sub-microscopic, obligate intracellular parasites. No known virus has the 

biochemical or genetic potential to generate the energy necessary for driving all 

biological processes, e.g. macromolecular synthesis. They are therefore metabolically 

inert in their extracellular form, a "virion." They replicate within living host cells by 

using cellular machinery and resources, such as ribosomes, ATP, nucleotides, tRNAs, 

and amino acids. Most of the known virus types code for their own capsid proteins. But 

satellite viruses obtain capsid proteins from a helper virus that coinfects the same host 

cell (Hurst and Lindquist, 2000). Virus particles are produced from the assembly of pre-

formed components. 

Phages have some unique features, which set them apart from other virus groups. 

Phages are relatively small, in the < 0.45 µm size range. They have a simple structure and 

genetics - genome encapsulated by capsid protein. The majority do not have envelopes. 

The typical phage replication cycle is very short and often in the order of 20 minutes. 

When a phage infects a cell, only the phage genome, not the whole virion, enters the cell. 

The empty capsid remains outside. Phage infection generally leads to lysis of the host. 

 

Genetics of bacteriophages 

Phage genomes typically consist of either single or double stranded DNA or 

RNA, or segmented dsRNA (Table 1). Phage genome may vary in size from 4 kb to 725 

kb (Ackermann, 1999) and may be circular or linear. In the case of phage φCH 1 from 

Natronobacterium magadii the phage head contains both DNA and RNA (Whitte et al., 

1997). Generally, ssDNA molecules are circular, whereas all other viral nucleic acids are 

linear (Birge, 2000a). The circularity can be attributed to the difficulty of protecting 
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linear single-strand DNA from exonucleolytic attack. Temperate phages are generally 

dsDNA > 20 kb. 

The genome of tailed phages is usually a single molecule of linear dsDNA. 

Typically, tailed phages consist of DNA and protein only, devoid of lipids and 

carbohydrates. Tailed phages contain about 50% DNA, the highest DNA content of all 

viruses (Ackermann, 1999). The reported highest DNA contents elsewhere in virology 

are 20% for adenoviruses and 14-15% for tectiviruses, respectively (Murphy et al., 1995). 

The high DNA content of tailed phages evidently reflects the high buoyant density of 

phage particles. The molecular weight of tailed phage DNA varies between 17 and 725 

kb. Its distribution shows a sharp peak at 50 kb (Ackermann and DuBow, 1987b). 

Bacillus megaterium phage G has the largest known genome (725 kb) in the viral world. 

As far as known, large parts of tailed phage genomes are nonessential. Phage P22 can 

lose 40% of its genome without affecting lytic growth or lysogeny. This leaves many 

opportunities for the acquisition of foreign genes. Guanine-cytosine (GC) contents of 

tailed phages usually parallel those of their hosts.  

Tailed phage DNAs have numerous particulars of genome anatomy or 

composition, some of which are rare or absent in other viruses, such as pac and cos sites. 

A pac site is the site on the DNA molecule where the first cut occurs for initiation of 

DNA packaging. Cos sites or cohesive ends are single-stranded "sticky" DNA overhangs 

of 7 to 21 nucleotides that enable phage genomes to circularize after infection and are 

also involved in DNA packaging. Phages with pac sites may be virulent or temperate. 

Phages with cos sites are generally temperate. Pac and cos sites have been found in many 

tailed phages and are mutually exclusive, so that tailed phages can be divided into pac 

and cos types. The basic difference between pac- and cos-type phages is reflected in their 

genomic maps. Pac-type phages, with their circularly permutated genomes, generally 

have circular maps whereas cos-type phages, with nonpermutated genomes, have linear 

maps. 

Many new insights were obtained by a detailed analysis of new data from 

lambdoid phages, especially of head and lysis genes. These include: genes with related 

functions clustered together; genes of different phages could be homologous (related) or 

analogous (encoding different proteins with identical functions); gene orders were more 
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conserved than nucleotide sequences; tailed phages could form "quasi-species" with 

little sequence similarity, but the same gene orders and transcription patterns; and tailed 

phages routinely acquired genes from their hosts, phages, or other sources (Ackermann, 

1999). The present survey of the available functional maps confirms or shows that: 

  1. Genes with related functions cluster together 

  2. Roughly 50% of genes are morphopoietic. 

  3. Morphopoietic genes are generally located at the left end or the center of the 

genome. 

  4. Head genes usually precede tail genes. 

  5. Genes for lysis, integration-excision, or DNA replication, pac sites and origins of 

replication occupy variable positions with respect to morphopoietic genes. No pattern is 

apparent and no hypothetical "ur-genome" can be constructed with these elements. 

 6. DNA polymerases may or may not be present and are not a universal feature of 

tailed phages. 

No genomes of other dsDNA viruses are remotely comparable to those of tailed 

phages. At least in lambdoid phages, functional clustering of genes provides finer levels 

of regulation because genes whose products interact with each other occupy adjacent 

positions. This would constitute a powerful mechanism to ensure evolutionary stability. 

There is ample evidence for horizontal gene transfer: not only between phages, 

but also between phages, plasmids, transposons, other viruses, bacteria, and eukaryotes. 

Some phage proteins can even be traced to humans (Ackermann, 1999). Amino acid 

sequence alignments (notably of DNA polymerases, integrases, and peptidoglycan 

hydrolases) indicate frequent events of horizontal gene transfer in tailed phages. Common 

capsid and tail proteins have not been detected. Tailed phages often have unusual bases. 

These modified bases may replace normal bases completely or in part. These unusual 

bases protect phage DNA against degradation by bacterial restriction endonucleases 

(Ackermann, 1999). 

 

Lifestyles of bacteriophages 

Phage infections begin with adsorption of viral particles to specific receptor sites 

on the host cell surface. All tailed phages adsorb to bacteria by their tails. Most adsorb to 
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the cell wall. Some tailed phages adsorb to cell pili, flagellae, or capsules, but all reach 

eventually the cell wall by pilus retraction, sliding along the flagellae, or digestion of the 

capsule (Ackermann, 1999). Once adsorbed, tailed phages digest the cell wall using 

specialized enzymes located at the tail tip and inject their DNA through the cytoplasmic 

membrane. The empty capsid remains outside. After entering the cell, the phage genome 

may cyclize by joining cohesive ends (λ, P2) or by site-specific recombination of 

terminally redundant ends (P1, P22), or remains linear (T4, T7). Cyclization offers 

protection against host-coded exonucleases. 

Tailed phages may have two possible lifecycles: lytic and lysogenic cycles. In the 

lytic cycle, the phage becomes metabolically active. It takes over host metabolism, shuts 

off host syntheses, and redirects the host metabolic machinery to begin viral replication 

and transcription. In tailed phages, phage DNA is characteristically transcribed in three 

partially overlapping stages: early, middle, and late (Ackermann, 1999). Early genes 

prepare the host for the phage, initiate DNA replication, and induce the synthesis of 

regulatory proteins. Typically, lytic phages use host RNA polymerases for transcription 

of their early genes. Middle genes for DNA synthesis start to operate 3 to 8 minutes after 

infection and continue to function during the late phase. Middle genes are under phage 

control to the extent that phages code for DNA polymerases. Finally, late genes, starting 

as early as 8 minutes after infection, code for structural and lysis proteins and DNA 

packaging. There is no obvious pattern in the direction of transcription. 

DNA replication is as varied as the phages themselves. Rolling-circle replication 

is a basic mechanism used by the cos-type phages. Bidirectional replication is used by T4 

and other phages that remain linear genomes. Most tailed phages produce DNA 

concatemers (a DNA molecule containing several complete phage genomes); those which 

do not are exceptional. Terminases (phage-coded enzymes) bind to and cut DNA 

concatemers to size, generally at pac or cos sites. Assembly of phage particles is a highly 

ordered, sequential process. Packaging of DNA into preformed capsids (a headful 

mechanism) seems to be a common feature of most dsDNA viruses with cubic symmetry 

(Ackermann, 1999). Heads and tails are assembled separately and joined later. 

All tailed phages are released by a single event called lysis, in which the cell 

bursts suddenly and is destroyed. There is no gradual release by transport vesicles, 
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budding, or extrusion. Lysis is mediated by two types of enzymes: endolysins and 

holins, which cluster together in a "lysis cassette". Endolysins are peptidoglycan 

hydrolases, attacking the murein layer of the bacterial cell wall. Holins are small proteins 

that cause nonspecific lesions in the plasma membrane, allowing endolysins to reach the 

cell wall. The molecular mechanisms of releasing other phages or eukaryotic viruses are 

different from those of tailed phages. Filamentous phages such as M13 do not cause cell 

lysis or death. The progeny is secreted into the medium as the culture grows (Felici et al., 

1995). Eukaryotic viruses do not need endolysins because their hosts do not have 

peptidoglycan. It is noteworthy that cell lysis may not be always accompanied by release 

of progeny phage particles. An example is "lysis from without", which occurs when 

infecting a culture with such a high multiplicity of phage particles that all cells lyse as a 

result of numerous attempts to introduce viral DNA into their cytoplasm. 

In the lysogenic cycle, phage DNA is integrated into the host chromosome, 

resides there, and replicates as a part of the chromosome. Integration is mediated by 

specific enzymes called integrases. The integrated phage genome is called a prophage. 

Phages that can establish the prophage state are called temperate phages. A bacterium 

that carries a temperate phage is referred to as a lysogen. Prophages maintain themselves 

in a quiescent state by producing a protein repressor that prevents the expression of lytic 

genes. The lysogenic state (lysogeny) protects the phage from environmental conditions 

that might damage the capsid or viral nucleic acids (Suttle, 2000). It also confers 

immunity to the host cell from superinfection (lytic infections by the same phages). The 

superinfection immunity is due to the presence of repressors that bind to newly arrived 

phage DNA and turn off lytic functions (Birge, 2000b). Lysogenic infection may give 

competitive advantages to the host via phage genes, such as restriction modification 

systems, antibiotic resistance and others properties. Moreover, the phage can serve as a 

vector of genetic information, carrying host DNA from one cell to another. Lytic 

extinction of many virulent phage-host systems may force the phage to enter the 

lysogenic pathway (Paul and Kellogg, 2000). The lysogenic state is not always 

maintained in all cells of a culture. A prophage can reactivate spontaneously or in 

response to external stimuli, exit from the host chromosome, and shift to lytic growth. 

The excision of prophage may require special enzymes excisionases. The sites for 
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integrase (int), prophage attachment (att), and excisionase (xis) cluster together to form 

a "lysogeny cassette." The entrance and exit of phage DNA from the host chromosome 

may or may not be site-specific. 

Some phages may be only lytic and some only temperate; some, however, may be 

either one, depending on growth conditions. Moebus (1983) showed that 10% of 300 

marine phage strains examined were temperate. Ackermann and DuBow (1987) indicated 

that, of 1200 strains of diverse bacteria, an average of 47% contained inducible prophage. 

Nearly 100% of naturally occurring Pseudomonas trains were lysogenic for some 

temperate phages (Levin and Lenski, 1983). On infection with a temperate phage, a 

lysogenic decision is made whether to enter a lytic or lysogenic lifestyle. This molecular 

decision depends on multiplicity of infection (MOI, or the attack ratio of infectious phage 

particles per host cell; high MOIs favor lysogeny to ensure survival of the phage), 

nutrient levels (low nutrient concentrations favor lysogeny), physiological status of the 

host cell, temperature, and levels of toxic agents in their environment (Paul and Kellogg, 

2000; Suttle, 2000). Some phages such as P1 do not insert into the host chromosome but, 

rather, exist as a plasmid within the cytoplasm. Such a state is called pseudolysogeny 

(Paul and Kellogg, 2000). Pseudolysogeny is an unstable state that may occur under 

extreme starvation conditions, where there is not enough energy to make the "lysogenic 

decision."  

Nutrients, many agents, and environmental signals can trigger or induce reversion 

to the lytic pathway, liberating phages. The signal may indicate that there are ample 

nutrients in the environment, the host is doing well, or it is time to leave. Most inducing 

agents act on DNA replication (Ackermann and DuBow, 1987a). UV light and 

mitomycin C are the most widely used inducing agents in laboratory study. However, 

these two agents may not induce the same prophages. Other agents include radiation, 

chemical carcinogens, mutagens, base analogues, antibiotics, pressure, and temperature. 

In λ phage, the induction involves the activation of the recA gene, a part of the SOS 

response (multiple gene activation) in E. coli cell that helps the bacterium survive UV 

radiation. The repressed phage "senses" that its host has been damaged. RecA protein, 

which ordinarily facilitates recombination DNA molecules, becomes a special protease: it 
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cleaves the λ repressor, thereby triggering induction. The phage quickly begins lytic 

growth (Ptashne, 1986). Induction of only a portion of the indigenous bacterial 

population could result in a doubling of the phage population. 

It is noteworthy that not all phages have lytic or lysogenic lifecycle. Some 

filamentous phages such as M13 and M13-like phages replicate without causing cell lysis 

or death. The progeny is secreted into the medium as the culture grows. Such infection 

only slows down the growth rate of host cells (Felici et al., 1995). 
 
Phage genomics 

 The first phage genome (coliphage φX174) was published in 1977 (Sanger et al., 

1977). Currently, there are about 120 complete phage genome sequences in the database. 

The best characterized of these are the E. coli phages λ (Sanger et al., 1982) and T7 

(Dunn and studier, 1983), and the Bacillus subtilis phage Φ29 (Paces et al., 1985). To 

date, a total of about 23 lactic acid bacterial phage genome sequences have now become 

available in databases. These include 14 lactococcal phages TP901-1 (Brøndsted et al., 

2001.), Tuc2009 (Arendt et al., 1994), bIL170 (Crutz-Le Coq et al., 2002), bIL285 

(Chopin et al., 2001), bIL286 (Chopin et al., 2001), bIL309 (Chopin et al., 2001), bIL310 

(Chopin et al., 2001), bIL311 (Chopin et al., 2001), bIL312 (Chopin et al., 2001), sk1 

(Chandry et al., 1997), BK5-T (Boyce et al., 1995), c2 (Lubbers et al. 1995), r1t (van 

Sinderen et al., 1996), and ul36 (Labrie and Moineau, 2002); 5 streptococcal phages 7210 

(Le Marrec et al., 1997), DT1 (Tremblay and Moineau, 1999), Sfi11 (Lucchini et al., 

1998), Sfi19 (Desiere et al., 1998), and Sfi21 (Desiere et al., 1998); 3 lactobacillus 

phages φadh (Fremaux et al., 1993), φg1e (Kodaira et al., 1997), and LL-H (Mikkonen et 

al., 1996); and 1 oenococcal phage L5 (Olwage et al., 1993). Owing to their economical 

importance, dairy phages (phages isolated from dairy products) became the best-

investigated phage group in the database (Brüssow, 2001). 

These available phage sequences have been marvelously informative for the 

biology of the individual phages. Many new insights have been obtained from detailed 

analysis of these sequences. Comparative phage genomics has provided substantial 

knowledge on phage evolutions, genetic diversity, horizontal/vertical gene transfers, 

module similarity, and lytic/lysogenic cycles. 
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Sequence data on a variety of phage genomes suggest that phages have evolved 

by exchange of functional modules, individual genes, or gene segments by various 

genetic recombination events (Botstein, 1980; Lucchini et al., 1999). Phages are a major 

source of horizontally transferred DNA in bacteria and prophage DNA accounts in many 

bacteria for important interstrain genetic variability (Brüssow and Hendrix, 2002). It has 

been found that multiple phages contribute to bacterial pathogenicity. A number of 

famous bacterial toxins, such as botulinus toxin, Shiga toxin, and cholera toxin, are phage 

encoded (Brüssow and Hendrix, 2002; Miyamoto et al., 1999). 

Comparative genomic analysis shows that genes are organized in functional 

modules which carry out particular biological functions. Gene orders in tailed phage 

genome are more conserved than nucleotide sequences. The modules can be entire sets of 

genes or single genes, or gene segments encoding distinct protein domains like those in 

streptococcal phages (Neve et al., 1998). Many Siphoviridae LAB phages shared a 

comparable structural gene cluster and an identical modular genome organization: DNA 

packaging, head, tail, tail fiber, lysis, lysogen, DNA replication, transcriptional regulation 

(?) modules (Brüssow and Desiere, 2001; Venema et al., 1999; Desiere et al., 1999; 

Desiere et al., 2001; Luccini et al., 1998; 1999).  

Comparative genomics allowed the establishment of associations between 

phenotype and genotype and thus the prediction of gene functions (Desiere et al., 1999). 

The genetic information obtained from phage sequence analysis has found many practical 

applications, such as induced lysis of LAB to enhance cheese ripening (de Ruyter et al., 

1997), or to eliminate undesirable bacteria during fermentations (Payne et al., 1996), re-

routing of carbon fluxes for the production of a specific amino acid enantiomer, and 

construction of genetic traps for phages. Phage-resistant LAB starters containing the 

cloned phage origin of replication on a plasmid have been designed. When the cell is 

infected, the phage drives the replication of the plasmid, and no longer drives its own 

DNA replication (Brüssow, 2001). 

Compared with other organisms, the total number of phage sequences in the 

database is small. More phage genome sequences from a diverse array of phages and 

comparative sequence analysis are needed to elaborate upon a sequence-based theory and 

to improve our understanding of these viruses and their interaction with their hosts. 
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BACTERIOPHAGE ECOLOGY IN NATURE 

 
Introduction 

Ecology is the study of the relationship between organisms and their surroundings 

(Hurst and Lindquist, 2000). Therefore, phage ecology is the study of the relationship 

between phages, other organisms, and their environments. There are an estimated >1030 

phages on the planet, outnumbering all other forms of life combined (Brüssow and 

Hendrix, 2002). Ecologically, phages are as varied and as versatile as their hosts with 

some able to survive extremes of temperature (up to 95°C) and extremes of pH as low as 

pH 1 (Sharp, 2001). Phages can be isolated from most environments populated by 

bacteria. Phage particles typically outnumber prokaryotic cells by about 10-fold in 

environmental samples (Brüssow and Hendrix, 2002). Thus, phage numbers generally 

reflect that of the bacterial population (Sharp, 2001). Phage is an important factor in 

regulating the abundance and distribution of the bacterial population in nature (Suttle, 

2000).  

The ecological role of phages in the environment has been a subject of intense 

investigation over the past several years. The development of techniques to study natural 

viral populations in situ has progressed tremendously. Various aspects of phage ecology 

in nature, including abundance, diversity, role in microbial mortality and water column 

trophodynamics, viral decay rates, repair mechanisms, and lysogeny, are becoming 

understood (Paul and Kellogg. 2000). Most of these studies have been performed in 

aquatic environments.  

 

Phage ecology in aquatic environments 

Bacteriophages are known to be the most numerically abundant form of life in the 

surface waters of this planet. Direct counting techniques including epifluorescence 

microscopy and TEM have brought this fact to light. A major question posed to microbial 

ecologists concerning the tremendous number of viruses in aquatic environments is: So 

what? Are viruses causing significant bacterial mortality, short-circuiting the Microbial 

Loop, and causing dissolved organic matter release? 
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It is estimated that in normal aquatic environments, viral lysis accounts for 

approximately 25% of total bacterial mortality, roughly equivalent to that caused by 

flagellate grazing (Paul and Kellogg. 2000; Suttle, 1994). However, this percentage can 

shift under extreme conditions (high salinity or anoxia) to nearly 100% of the bacterial 

mortality (Paul and Kellogg. 2000). Thus, phages can have major ecological effects on 

environments. Viral lysis also has important implications for our understanding of 

nutrient and energy cycling on a global scale (Suttle, 2000). Lysis results in release of 

cellular material into the surrounding water, which supplies nutrients to other organisms. 

This can place phages in a key position in nutrient cycling in aquatic communities 

(Suttle, 2000). Viruses themselves may be a source of carbon for higher tropic levels. 

Viral infection can play an important regulatory role in microbial ecosystems 

through selective predation of host strains which are numerically abundant. Based on the 

findings of chemostat studies, it is likely that fast-growing, dominant hosts are either 

phage-susceptible or lysogens. In either case, it is easily anticipated that natural selective 

events, such as nutrient input, stimulate rapid growth of a specific bacterial strain. Once 

this subpopulation achieves a critical density or growth rate, an epidemic of phage 

infection will occur, selectively limiting the abundance of the fast-growing host and 

preventing the excessive dominance of a single strain within the community (Wommack 

and Colwell, 2000.). Thus, phages may ensure the coexistence of competing bacteria by 

infecting only the most abundant hosts or "killing the winner". 

It is estimated that phage decay rates average between 0.2 and 1.0 day-1. UV 

damage by sunlight may be the greatest factor contributing to phage mortality, while 

photoreactivation plays a major role in phage repair. Lysogeny is a common occurrence 

among marine bacteria. On average, 10% of the population contains inducible prophage 

(Paul and Kellogg, 2000). This may be important in maintaining the phage population. 

The genetic diversity of phages in environments (soil, freshwater, or the ocean) is 

becoming known. Often differences in phage morphology are reflected in differences in 

DNA hybridization or restriction patterns for phages sharing a common host (Paul and 

Kellogg, 2000). There is also conservation of blocks of viral DNA ("modular cassettes") 

in morphologically variable phage isolated on the same host. In fact, evidence for gene 

transfer of viral genes is based on blocks of common or similar genes in widely differing 
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phages. Transduction of host genes has been observed in isolates in culture, in isolates 

added to microcosms, and in natural population. Although the frequency seems low, 

when extended across an entire estuary, transduction could result in 1014 gene transfer 

events annually, which could have given rise to the great diversity of bacterial strains 

(Paul and Kellogg, 2000). 

Phage diversity can be considered to be the number of morphologically distinct 

groups of viruses that infect bacteria. More relevant from an ecological perspective is the 

diversity of phages that infect a given host or group of hosts. One approach for examining 

diversity that has direct ecological implications is to examine the host range of viral 

isolates. Phages that have broad host ranges are less likely to be dependent on a specific 

host for replication, and their effect on community structure may be less than phages with 

very narrow host ranges. In general, phages have relatively narrow host ranges and only 

infect members of a single species, and are often restricted to strains within a species. 

However, a study shows that the host range of cyanophages can be extremely complex. 

Some cyanophage isolates have very restricted host ranges and only infect a single strain 

of Synechococcus, while other isolates appear to have broad host ranges that overlap with 

those of other cyanophages (Suttle, 2000). 

Phenotypic (e.g. major capsid proteins or morphological criteria) or genetic (e.g. 

restriction fragment length polymorphism, hybridization or nucleic acid sequence 

analysis) approaches can also be used for examining phage diversity in natural viral 

communities (Suttle, 2000). An even more powerful approach for examining the diversity 

is to couple PCR amplification of a region of viral specific genes with denaturing 

gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) (Suttle, 2000). DGGE can be used to resolve DNA 

fragments of the same size that differ in as little as a single base pair. As well, DGGE 

eliminates the need to isolate the phages or to clone PCR products, and offers a rapid 

means of detecting predominant populations. DGGE has been used to genetically 

fingerprint marine virus communities (Short and Suttel, 2002).  

 

Bacteriophages in food fermentation systems 

Most food fermentations occur under non-sterile conditions. Phages can be an 

important component of microbial flora present on raw materials or in fermentation 
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environments. Therefore, bacteria that drive fermentations can be infected by these 

phages (Boucher and Moineau, 2001). Phages active against lactic acid bacteria have 

been isolated from various fermentation environments: dairy (Everson, 1991; Peitersen, 

1991), meat (Trevors et al., 1983), sourdough (Foschino et al., 2001), and silage (Caso et 

al., 1995). Phages in vegetable fermentation were first reported by Faville and Fabian 

(1949) following observation that Lactobacillus plantarum cultures were lysed by phages 

isolated from the soil where cucumbers had grown. This report went largely unnoticed. 

Not until recently was it shown that phages were present in sauerkraut fermentation 

(Yoon et al., 2001; 2002). Although it is well-known that vegetable fermentations, 

particularly sauerkraut fermentations, depend on the sequential growth of a variety of 

LAB, virtually nothing is known about the role phages may play in the succession. Little 

research has been done on abundance, diversity, and genetics of phages, and the 

ecological role phages play in vegetable fermentations. 

 

Molecular methods for specific phage detection 

 Several molecular methods have been developed for rapid detection of some 

Lactococcus or Streptococcus phages in dairy fermentations. An enzyme linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using monoclonal antibodies against a major capsid 

protein of Lactococcus phage ul36 has been used for detecting lactococal phages in whey 

and milk (Moineau et al., 1993). DNA probes have been used for detection of lactococcal 

phages in cheese whey (Moineau et al., 1992). PCR-based methods targeting genes (e.g. 

int) or conserved regions in phage genome have been used for the detection of 

Streptococcus thermophilus phage in cheese and yogurt fermentations (Brüssow et al., 

1998; O’Sullivan et al., 2000). 
 

PHAGE DISPLAY TECHNOLOGY 

 

Introduction 

Most biological processes depend on molecular binding events (Felici et al., 

1995). Identification and isolation of the binding partners to molecular targets such as 
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proteins, carbohydrates, nucleic acids, lipids or whole cells are fundamental to the 

understanding of biological processes and to the search for novel molecules with desired 

chemical, physical, or biological properties (binding affinity, specificity, kinetics, and 

stability). 

Phage display is a powerful new technology for selecting and engineering 

proteins or peptides that bind a target molecule of interest. The technology was first 

developed with the E. coli specific phage M13 as a means of selecting cloned peptides 

that bind to molecular targets (Smith, 1985). The success of M13 phage display has 

prompted the development of numerous alternative display systems such as λ, T4, T7, 

and phagemid systems. 

Phage display offers several unique advantages over hybridoma and other 

methodologies: simple, efficient, and inexpensive. Phage display has been used in a wide 

range of applications. 

 

Principles of phage display 

With phage display technology, a foreign DNA is genetically fused to a coat 

protein gene in a phage, resulting in the presentation of a foreign protein on the phage 

surface, while the DNA encoding the fusion resides within the virion. This physical link 

between phenotype (the displayed peptide) and genotype (the encoding DNA) in one 

genetic package allows a direct selection and enrichment of both displayed protein and its 

coding sequence at the same time (Kristensen et al., 2000; Rodi and Makowski, 1999). 

An enormous (>107) collection of phages (known as phage display library) can be 

constructed. The library can be highly diverse with respect to insert size, sequence, 

conformation, flexibility, and distribution of hydrophobic or charged regions, with each 

phage displaying only one kind of peptide (Collins and Röttgen, 1997). The library 

members with desired binding characteristics can be isolated by a simple in vitro affinity 

selection procedure called "biopanning," in which the phage library is incubated with an 

immobilized target of interest, and non-binding phage particles are washed away. The 

bound phage is eluted and amplified by re-infection in bacteria. Such amplified phages 

are then used in the next selection round. After a few rounds of biopanning, the phage 

population is enriched for high affinity binders. The technology provides an easy and 
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efficient means to find “a needle in a vast molecular haystack” (Rodi and Makowski, 

1999). Vast numbers (>108) of different peptides or proteins and their coding sequences 

can be simultaneously screened. The amino acid sequence of displayed proteins can be 

deduced by nucleotide sequencing of the inserted DNA (Rodi and Makowski, 1999; 

Sidhu, 2000). 

 

Applications of phage display 

Phage display technology can be used to isolate proteins or peptides that bind 

with high specificity and affinity to virtually any target of interest. The technology of 

varying formats has been applied successfully in a large number of studies to identify 

molecules with desired binding properties for research, medical, and industrial 

application. Large collections of antibody fragments have been displayed on phage 

surfaces and screened with different antigens or with complex protein mixtures such as 

sera for diseased individuals (Felici et al., 1995). Phage displayed antigens have been 

found immunogenic in rabbits and/or mice (Wan et al., 2001; de la Cruz et al., 1988; 

Willis et al., 1993; Minenkova et al., 1993). Structure-function relationship of proteins, 

protein-protein interaction, and enzyme-substrate specificity have been studied using the 

phage display system (Forrer et al., 1999).  

Tremendous selection power offered by the phage display system can now be 

used in conjunction with controlled random mutagenesis, leading to exciting protein 

engineering opportunities to improve or alter the binding properties of displayed proteins, 

or to produce novel proteins. These mutant proteins or protein mimicry with desired 

phenotype can be used as reagents to understand molecular recognition, as minimized 

mimics for receptors, or as lead structures for the development of new drugs and vaccines 

(Sidhu, 2000; Griffiths and Duncan, 1998; Felici et al., 1995). A wide variety of such 

proteins or protein domains have been functionally displayed on phage surfaces, such as 

hormones (Lowman and Wells. 1993), antibodies (Jones, 1998; Clackson et al., 1991), 

growth factors (Ballinger et al., 1998), enzymes (Soumillion et al., 1994), and antigens 

(Felici et al., 1995). Several groups have used phage display to engineer zinc-finger 

domains with designed DNA-binding specificities that can be used to control gene 

expression (Wolfe et al., 1999). Phage displayed proteins can act as organ- or cell-
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specific binders for developing targeted drug-delivery systems (Pasqualini and 

Ruoslahti., 1996), as specific inhibitors to enzymes or receptors (Ley et al., 1996), and as 

'molecular sponges' for protein purification or toxic waste remover (Smith et al., 1998; 

Petrenko et al., 1996). Phage display technology has become an invaluable component of 

biotechnology. New applications are continually arising. 

 

Limitations of phage display 

Despite the great potential of phage display technology to probe protein-ligand 

interactions, this technology is only in its infancy. Inherent limitations imposed by the 

display mechanism and by a biological system limit the scope of proteins that can be 

displayed. Only a subset of the proteins or peptides consisting of the 20 natural amino 

acids can be displayed and only a fraction of these has been successfully displayed with 

any given system (Sidhu, 2000). For studying the biological activity of natural protein or 

peptide, the technology is useful only if the displayed protein is folded properly, and no 

additional subunits or post-translational modifications are required (Jacobsson and 

Frykberg, 1996). The capacity to construct large libraries in any cloning system depends 

on the overall efficiency of cloning and packaging fusion protein into the capsid (phage) 

or transformation (plasmids). In addition, the system may not display all fusion proteins 

equally well. So far, no single display format has proven universally applicable. The 

technology needs to be developed further and fine tuned for the selection of any desired 

selectable property of a protein. 
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Figure 1. Flow diagram for sauerkraut processing. (Adapted from Harris, 1998.) 
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Figure 2. Sequential growth of lactic acid bacteria and acid production during sauerkraut 
fermentation at 2.25% NaCl and 18°C. (Adapted from Pederson and Albury, 1969.) 
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Figure 3. Major substrates and products in sauerkraut fermentations by lactic acid bacteria. (Modified from 
Pederson and Albury, 1969.) Homo. and Hetero. stand for homofernentation and heterofermentation, respectively. 
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Table 1. Morphotypes and basic properties of phage familiesa 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
aAdapted from Ackermann, 2001. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
Figure 4. Morphotypes of bacteriophages. See Table 1 for explanation. (Adapted from 
Ackermann, 2001).
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Figure 5. Morphology of selected tailed phages. (Adapted from Ackermann, 1999). 
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ABSTRACT 

 
The ecology of bacteriophages infecting lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in commercial 

sauerkraut fermentations was investigated. Brine samples over a 60- or 100-day period 

were taken from four commercial sauerkraut fermentation tanks in 2000 and 2001. A 

total of 171 independent phage isolates, including at least 26 distinct phages, were 

obtained. In addition, 28 distinct host strains were isolated and identified as lactic acid 

bacteria by ITS restriction and 16S rRNA sequence analyses. These host strains included 

Leuconostoc, Weissella, and Lactobacillus species. It was found that there were two 

phage-host systems in the fermentations, with the dividing line occurring between day 3 

and day 7 after the start of the fermentations, corresponding to the population shift from 

heterofermentative to homofermentative LAB. The data strongly suggested that phages 

may play an important role in the microbial ecology and the succession of lactic acid 

bacterial species in vegetable fermentations. It was found that two phage isolates were 

capable of infecting two lactobacillus species. Twenty-eight phage isolates were obtained 

from samples taken on day 60, when the brine pH was ≤ 3.5. Eight phage isolates which 

were independently obtained two or more times were further characterized. They 

belonged to the Myoviridae or Siphoviridae family, and showed distinct host ranges and 

DNA fingerprints. These results demonstrated for the first time the complex phage 

ecology present in commercial sauerkraut fermentations, providing new insights into the 

bioprocess of vegetable fermentations. Knowledge of phage ecology in vegetable 

fermentations is essential for developing phage-control strategies for high and consistent 

quality of fermented vegetable products. 

 

Keywords: bacteriophage, bacteriophage ecology, lactic acid bacteria, sauerkraut 

fermentation, vegetable fermentation 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Like most vegetable fermentations, sauerkraut fermentation is spontaneous and 

relies on a very small population of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) which are naturally present 

on the fresh vegetables for preservation. It is known that a succession of various LAB 

species and their metabolic activities are responsible for the quality and safety of these 

products (Pederson and Albury, 1969). The process is characterized by an initial 

heterofermentative stage, followed by a homofermentative stage. Heterofermentative 

Leuconostoc mesenteroides initiates the fermentation and quickly predominates the early 

stage of the fermentation because it is present at an initially higher number (Mundt et al., 

1967; Mundt and Hammer, 1968; Mundt, 1970), has a shorter generation time (Stamer et 

al., 1971), and grows more rapidly at lower temperature than most other LAB found on 

plants (Pederson and Albury, 1969).  The quality characteristics of sauerkraut are largely 

dependent upon the growth of this species (Pederson and Albury, 1969). As the 

fermentation proceeds, pH drops quickly to 4.5 (approx. 1% lactic acid). L. 

mesenteroides rapidly dies off due to its relatively low acid tolerance (McDonald et al., 

1990). Lactobacillus brevis and homofermentative Lactobacillus plantarum take over. 

They continue fermenting the remaining cabbage sugars to produce primarily lactic acid 

and further lower the pH. Lactobacillus plantarum completes the fermentation with the 

final pH around 3.5 (Pederson and Albury, 1969; Vaughn, 1985). The correct sequence of 

LAB species is essential in achieving a stable product with the typical flavor and aroma 

of sauerkraut. It is generally thought that microbial succession is largely due to the initial 

microbial load on cabbage, the growth rates and salt- and acid-tolerances of LAB, salt 

and acid concentrations, pH, and temperature (Pederson and Albury, 1969; Fleming, 

1982; Daeschel et al., 1987).  

Bacteriophages (phages) are ubiquitous in nature. They can be an important 

component of microflora on vegetables. An initial studies in our laboratory showed the 

presence of phages active against LAB in sauerkraut fermentation (Yoon et al., 2002). As 

phages are obligate intracellular parasites that typically infect bacteria and cause cell 

lysis, they can potentially contribute to bacterial mortality, and change the microbial 

community, thereby influencing microbial succession in the fermentations. However, no 
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research has been done on the phage ecology in vegetable fermentation and the role 

phages play in microbial succession. 

The objectives of this study were to investigate the diversity and ecology of 

phages active against LAB in commercial sauerkraut fermentations, to explore the 

possible role of phages in microbial succession in the fermentation, and to characterize 

predominant LAB phages isolated from the commercial fermentations. Knowledge of the 

diversity and ecological role of phages is important for better understanding of the 

complex bioprocess. This information should facilitate the development of controlled 

vegetable fermentation strategies whereby starter cultures could be used. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Commercial sauerkraut fermentation and sample collection 

Four commercial sauerkraut fermentation tanks (one in 2000, three in 2001) were 

examined in this study. Each tank had a 90-ton capacity. Fresh cabbage was trimmed of 

outer leaves. The trimmed cabbage was then shredded, dry salted, and conveyed into 

tanks. Natural fermentations were carried out with 2.3% NaCl (after equilibration with 

the shredded cabbage) and an average temperature of 18°C. The fermentation procedure 

did not change over the 2-year study period. 

Fermentation samples were obtained between October 2000 and December 2001. 

On 2 October 2000 (day zero), a commercial fermentation tank was filled with salted 

shredded cabbage. Fresh shredded cabbage samples (500 g) were collected in sterile 

plastic bags prior to salting. From the tank into which the cabbage was conveyed, brine 

samples (100 ml each) were taken on days 1, 3, 7, 9, 14, 22, 30, 60, and 100 after the start 

of fermentation. A stainless steel tube (1 cm in diameter) was rinsed with tap water and 

used to take brine samples from a depth of about 60 cm from the top of the fermentation 

tank (about 60 cm from the edge of the tank). Each brine sample was transferred into two 

separate 50-ml sterile plastic tubes with screw caps (Corning Costar Corp., Cambridge, 

Mass.) and immediately placed in insulated boxes. The collected samples (cabbage or 

brine) were shipped on ice to our laboratory through overnight mail, and processed 

immediately. On 24 September 2001 (day zero), three tanks were packed. Brine samples 
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(100 ml each) from each of the three tanks were taken on days 1, 3, 7, 9, 14, 22, and 60 

following the same procedure as described above, and shipped to our laboratory under 

refrigeration. 

 

Preparation of shredded cabbage samples for microbiological and chemical analyses  

For microbiological analysis, 30 g shredded cabbage sample was homogenized in 

a stomacher with 270 g saline (0.85% NaCl) for 3 min at the maximal speed (Stomacher 

400, Tekmar, Cincinnati, OH). The cabbage extract (1 ml) was obtained from the 

stomacher bag for microbiological analysis. For chemical analysis, 100 g shredded 

cabbage sample were blended with 200 g water for 3 min in a Waring blender (Dynamic 

Products Corp., New Hartford, CT) at the maximal speed. The resulting cabbage slurry 

was frozen overnight at -20°C, thawed next day, and homogenized in a stomacher at the 

normal speed setting for 1 min. The cabbage extract (30 ml) was transferred from the 

filter side of the stomacher bag to a 50-ml sterile plastic tube and frozen at - 20°C for 

later analysis. 

 

The treatment of brine samples for host and phage isolations 

Each brine sample was divided into several portions for microbiological and 

chemical analyses, and for isolation of phages and their hosts (Fig. 1). One ml brine was 

saved for immediate microbiological analysis and host isolation. The remaining brine 

sample was centrifuged aseptically at 10,000 x g (GSA rotor, Sorvall Centrifuges, 

Newtown, CT) and 4°C for 10 min to remove solid particles. The supernatant was filtered 

(Whatman filter paper, No. 4, W & R Balston Limited, England). A portion (30 ml) of 

the filtrate was stored at -20°C for later chemical analysis. The pH of the remaining 

filtrate was measured by a pH meter (Model 825 MP; Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, 

PA), and then adjusted to approximately 6.3 with 3.0 N NaOH. After filter-sterilizing 

(0.45 µm-pore-size filters), the brine was stored at 4°C for later use as a potential phage 

source.  
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Microbiological analysis 

After serial dilution, samples of cabbage extract or of brine were plated on PCA 

(Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI), VRBG (VRB agar, Difco, supplemented with 1% 

glucose, Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO), MRS agar (Difco), MMRS (MRS agar, 

Difco, supplemented with 0.02% sodium azide, Fisher Scientific Co., Fairlawn, N.J., to 

prevent the growth of yeasts and molds), and YM agar (Difco) by using a spiral plater 

(Autoplate 4000; Spiral Biotech, Inc., Bethesda, MD). The plates were incubated at 30°C 

for 1 day (PCA and VRBG) or 2 days (MRS, MMRS), or at room temperature for 4 days 

(YM). The colonies on the plates were enumerated with an automated colony counter 

(Protos Plus, Bioscience International, Rockville, MD) to determine the total aerobic 

(PCA), Enterobacteriaceae (VRBG), LAB (MRS and MMRS), and yeast and mold (YM) 

counts. 

 

Chemical analyses and sensory evaluation 

The salt (NaCl) content in brine was determined by titration with standard AgNO3 

using dichlorofluorescein as an indicator (Fleming and others 1992). Sugars, alcohols, 

and organic acids were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). 

Sugars and mannitol were separated by a Carbopac PA1 column (Dionex Corp., 

Sunnyvale, CA) with a 0.8 ml/min flow rate of 0.12 N NaOH at room temperature, and 

detected by a pulsed amperometric detector (model PAD-2; Dionex). Cellobiose was 

used as an internal standard. Organic acids and ethanol were analyzed using a cation-

exchange column (Aminex HPX-87H, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) with a 0.8 

ml/min flow rate of 0.03 N H2SO4 at 75°C.  A UV detector (UV-6000, Thermo 

Separation Products Inc., San Jose, CA) and a differential refractometer (Waters 410, 

Warters, Milford, MA) were connected in series for detection of organic acids (at 210 

nm) and ethanol, respectively. Isobutyric acid was used as an internal standard. The 

quality of the sauerkraut products from two of the four tanks was evaluated and compared 

with similar products from local grocery stores by a sensory panel. 
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Isolation of phages and their hosts 

In 2000, each brine sample was diluted and plated on MRS agar plates (Fig. 1). 

The plates were incubated at 30°C for 2 days. From these plates, 96 isolated colonies 

were randomly picked and used for inoculating 96 wells in a microplate (microplate I, 

Corning Costar Corp., NY). Each well in microplate I contained 200 µl MRS broth and 

cells was overlayed with 75 µl mineral oil after inoculation. The microplate was then 

incubated overnight at 30°C. Ten µl of each of the 96 overnight cultures in microplate I 

were transferred into two new microplates (IIA and IIB, Fig. 1). These cultures would 

serve as potential hosts for phage enrichment and isolation. Each well in microplate IIA 

or IIB contained 200 µl MRS broth. Microplate IIA was incubated at 30°C for 6 h, 

whereas microplate IIB was temporarily stored at 4°C for later use. A filter-sterilized 

brine sample (50 µl) was added to each well in microplate IIA to enrich the phages in the 

brine. The incubation of microplate IIA was continued overnight. Meanwhile, microplate 

IIB was removed from 4°C and incubated at 30°C to provide fresh cultures for spot tests. 

After several hour’s incubation, microplate IIA was placed in microplate carriers (SH-

3000 Swinging Bucket Rotor, Sorvall), and centrifuged at 3,300 x g and 4°C for 10 min. 

Ninety-six individual spot tests were performed by spotting 10 µl supernatant from a well 

in Plate IIA onto the corresponding bacterial lawn that resulted from 100 µl of overnight 

culture from the corresponding well in Plate IIB. The 96 plates were incubated overnight 

at 30°C. Primary phage-host relationships were indicated by positive spot-test plates 

(showing a clear or hazy zone, or plaques in the bacterial lawn) and confirmed by plaque 

assay after the host was colony-purified. Each host isolate was assigned an identification 

(ID) with a numeric label indicating the day when it was isolated, followed by the alpha-

numeric identification of the well on microplate IIB in which the host was grown. The 

corresponding phage isolate was assigned the same ID with a prefix 'Φ'. For example, 

Φ1-A3 indicated that the phage was isolated on day 1 and propagated in well A3 of 

microplate IIA, and its principal host was 1-A3. Theoretically, the detection limit of 

phages in 2000 was 20 pfu/ml brine sample because 50 µl of the brine sample was used 

for phage enrichment. All of the resulting phage isolates were purified by one round of 

single-plaque isolation according to the method described in Chapter 2. Additional spot 
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tests were performed to determine host range and phage typing, and thereby identifying 

distinct phages and hosts. 

In 2001, the hosts isolated in 2000 were used to propagate phages in brine 

samples from three commercial fermentation tanks. With a few exceptions, hosts isolated 

from a specific day in 2000 were used mainly for phage isolation from the brine samples 

of the same day of the fermentation in 2001. For example, the hosts isolated from day 3 

in 2000 were used to isolate phages from only day-3 brine sample in 2001. Fresh host 

cultures were prepared in 1.5-ml microfuge tubes instead of microplates. A half ml MRS 

broth supplemented with 10 mM of CaCl2, 0.5 ml filter-sterilized brine, and 20 µl of host 

culture (in log-phase) was added to a 1.5-ml microfuge tube, which was then incubated 

for 10-12 hr at 30°C and then micro-centrifuged (Model 16KM, Fisher Scientific) at 

8,850 x g for 1 min. A half ml supernatant was transferred to a new microfuge tube 

containing 1 ml MRS/10 mM CaCl2 and 0.1 ml fresh host culture. After overnight 

incubation at 30°C and micro-centrifugation at 8,850 x g for 1 min, the phage lysate (in 

supernatant) was used for spot test against the host used for the phage propagation. The 

theoretical detection limit of phage in 2001 was 2 pfu/ml of brine sample because a larger 

volume (500 µl) of brine sample was used for phage enrichment compared with that in 

2000. 

 

Maintenance of Bacterial and phage isolates 

All bacterial isolates were temporarily maintained on MRS agar at 4°C. For long-

term storage, host glycerol stocks were made with MRS broth supplemented with 16% 

glycerol, and kept at -84°C. All phage lysates were filter-sterilized and maintained at 

4°C. Phage glycerol stocks (in MRS broth supplemented with 16% glycerol) were kept at 

-84°C.  

 

Host identification 

All host isolates were subjected to biochemical tests for gas (CO2) production 

from glucose with a Durham tube in MRS broth, malolactic enzyme activity in MD 

medium (Daeschel et al., 1984), dextran (slime) production on 5% sucrose agar (Atlas, 
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1993), and catalase activity using 5% H2O2. Lactobacillus plantarum and Listeria 

monocytogenes strains (from our culture collection) were used as negative and positive 

controls, respectively. Each individual host isolate obtained in 2000 was tested against 

every single phage isolate obtained in 2000 with spot tests to determine phage typing of 

the host. Based on phage typing, distinct hosts were determined. Host strains were 

identified with restriction analysis of the Intergenic transcribed spacer (ITS) regions 

between the 16S and 23S rDNA genes. Genomic DNA from each host was extracted 

from an overnight culture using a Wizard Genomic DNA purification kit according to the 

protocol for genomic DNA isolation provided by Promega Cooperation (Madison, WI). 

ITS-PCR was performed according to the method described by (Breidt and Fleming, 

1996). The forward (5'-GAAGTCGTAACAAGG-3') and reverse (5'-

GGGTTTCCCCATTCGGA-3') primers (Genosys Biotechnologies Inc., The Woodlands, 

TX) were used to amplify the ITS regions of rRNA operons. The amplification was 

performed with a thermal cycler (GTC-2 Genetic, Precision Scientific Inc., Chicago, IL) 

in a total volume of 100-µl. Each reaction mixture contained 70 µl water, 4 µl template 

DNA (10 to 100 ng), 10 µl 10X PCR buffer, 10 µl 25 mM MgCl2, 2 µl of each primer, 1 

µl of dNTP mixture (25 mM each dNTP), and 1 µl Tag DNA polymerase (5 Unit/µl, 

Promega). Samples were overlaid with 75 µl of mineral oil and subjected to an initial 

denaturation step (94°C for 5 min), followed by 25 cycles of denaturation (94°C for 1 

min), annealing (55°C for 5 min), and extension (72°C for 2 min), and finished with a 

final extension step at 72°C for 5 min. After cooling to 4°C, 20 µl of each PCR product 

was mixed with 1µl RsaI endonuclease (16 U/µl, Stratagen, Woodinville, WA), and then 

incubated at 37°C for 1 hr. A 10 µl sample from the restriction digest was mixed with 5 

µl bromphenol blue tracking dye solution, loaded onto 5% polyacrylamide gels using a 

vertical gel electrophoresis box with the glass plates (BRL Model V16, Life 

Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD). Electrophoresis was carried out in a 1X TBE 

buffer at a constant 75 V for 5 to 6 hr. A 100 bp DNA ladder-size standard (Invitrogen, 

Carlsbad, CA) was used as a standard. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 

µg/ml, in water, Sigma) and visualized under transmitted UV light (UV Transilluminator, 

model 2040EV, Stratagen). The restriction patterns were compared with our database to 
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determine the genus and species of the hosts, which were confirmed later by 16S rDNA 

sequence analysis. Chromosomal DNA (4 µl) from each host was subjected to PCR 

amplification in a total volume of 100 µl containing 1 µl Tag polymerase (Promega). The 

thermal cycler (RoboCycler Gradient 96, Stratagen) was programmed for an initial 

denaturation at 94°C for 10 min, 25 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 2 min at 61°C, and 2 min at 

72°C, followed by a final 5-min extension at 72°C. Forward (5'-

AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3') and reverse (5'-GTCTCAGTCCCAATGTGGCC-

3') primers specific for LAB were used to amplify the region (about 350 bp) with a 

hypervariable nucleotide base sequence of the 16S rRNA gene. The PCR products were 

purified by using the Qiaquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) in accordance with the 

manufacturer's protocol and examined by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis before shipped 

to University of California at Davis (Davis, CA) for sequencing. A search of the 

GenBank DNA database was conducted by using the BLAST algorithm. A similarity of 

>98% to the partial 16S rDNA sequences of type strains was used as the criterion for 

identification.  

 

Characterization of phages 

Each phage isolate obtained in 2000 was tested against all host isolates obtained 

from the same tank to determine the host range by spot test on MRS agar media. Based 

on host ranges, distinct phages were determined. Eight frequently occurring phages were 

selected for further characterization by their morphology, major structural protein 

profiles, and restriction endonuclease digestion patterns using the methods described in 

Chapter 2. Briefly, phages were concentrated from large-scale phage lysate by PEG 

precipitation and purified by ultra-centrifugation in CsCl step gradient (Sambrook et al., 

1989). Electron micrographs of phages were taken by transmission electron microscopy. 

Structural proteins of phages were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Phage DNA was phenol- and 

chloroform-extracted, and then digested with Hind III restriction endonuclease according 

to the supplier’s recommendations (Promega, Madison, WI). The DNA fragments were 

separated by agarose (0.8%) gel electrophoresis in Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Microbiological analysis 

Figure 2 showed the cell count profiles in the commercial sauerkraut fermentation 

tank studied in 2000. The initial PCA count on day 0 was 4 x 106 cfu/g. VRBG count for 

Enterobacteriaceae was 2 x 106 cfu/g and LAB counts were about 1 x 104 cfu/g. Yeast 

and mold counts were below the detection limit (102 cfu/ml). Once the fermentation 

started, Enterobacteriaceae quickly died off due to the combined inhibitory effect from 

salt added and the acid produced by LAB, which became predominant. Meanwhile YM 

count increased because yeasts and molds were salt- and acid-tolerant. As the 

fermentation continued, LAB, yeast and mold counts gradually decreased, largely due to 

fewer nutrients available, increasing concentration of organic acids, and lowering pH. On 

day 30, PCA, MRS, or MMRS counts were about the same (close to 1 x 107 cfu/ml), 

whereas YM count was 1 log cycle lower (1 x 106 cfu/ml). From day 1 to day 60, MRS 

count was close to MMRS count, indicating that the majority of colonies on MRS were 

LAB. However, on day 100, MMRS count was under the detection limit, whereas MRS 

and YM counts were close to or above 106 cfu/ml, respectively, indicating the majority of 

colonies on MRS plate were not LAB, but yeast and mold. The overall cell count profiles 

over the 60-day period in three other tanks (data not shown) were similar to those 

described above. 

 

Chemical analyses and sensory evaluation 

The fermentable substrate composition of shredded cabbage used for the 

fermentations was shown in Table 1. The cabbage used in 2000 contained 119.2 mM 

(2.15%, by wt.) glucose, 90.8 mM (1.64%) fructose, 4.8 mM (0.17%) sucrose, and 5.6 

mM (0.07%) malic acid, which were lower than those reported by Fleming et al. (1988). 

The cabbage used in 2001 contained much lower glucose (81.7 to 92.4 mM), fructose 

(73.8 to 83.5 mM), and malic acid (3.5 to 4.7 mM), compared with that in 2000. No 

sucrose was detected in the cabbage used in 2001. The variation in overall fermentable 
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substrate composition of cabbage can result from the difference in varieties or 

maturation stages of cabbage used. 

The substrate consumption, acid production, and pH reduction were rapid during 

the first two weeks of the fermentation in the tank studied in 2000 (in Fig. 3). Mannitol 

was produced during the first week of the fermentation (Fig. 3a). This commonly occurs 

in the heterofermentative stage when fructose is used as an electron acceptor by such 

species as Leuconostocs mesenteroides and Lactobacillus brevis (Daeschel et al., 1987). 

When cabbage sugars were exhausted, mannitol concentration started to decrease (Fig. 

3a), as mannitol then serves as a substrate for homofermentative species (Daeschel et al., 

1987). This  results in additional acid production and a further pH decrease (Fig. 3b). 

Small amounts of residual sugars (2.2 mM glucose and 3.8 mM fructose) were present at 

the end of fermentation. Similar sugar and acid profiles were obtained in the three tanks 

studied in 2001 (data not shown) except that no residual sugars were observed. The 

difference in residual sugar might have resulted from the difference in initial sugar 

content of the cabbage used in fermentation. As mentioned earlier, the cabbage used in 

2000 had a much higher sugar content than those used in 2001. LAB could be inhibited 

by low pH or other factors before they could utilize all natural sugars present in 

vegetables. Incomplete fermentation due to high initial sugar content was also observed 

in cucumber fermentation (Lu et al., 2001; 2002a; 2002b). 

The overall pH profiles (Fig. 4) were similar in all four tanks. Brine pH decreased 

rapidly in the first week of fermentation, slowly in the second and third weeks, and 

remained almost unchanged thereafter. The pH on day 60 was in the range of 3.4 to 3.5 in 

all four tanks. It was noticed that the pH on day 1 in the tank studied in 2000 was lower 

than the three tanks studied in 2001 (Fig. 4). This may be due to the variation of cabbage 

used or other unknown factors. Malic acid was exhausted in all four tanks (data not 

shown), indicating the activity of malolactic enzyme from certain LAB strains, especially 

some Lb.  plantarum strains. The salt content in brines from the four tanks was in the 

range of 2.2-2.3% (data not shown). The quality of the sauerkraut products from two of 

the four tanks was evaluated by a sensory panel. The color, flavor, and texture of the final 

product from either tank were very similar to those of the references obtained from local 
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grocery stores (data not shown), indicating that all four tanks underwent normal 

fermentations.  

 

Isolation of phages and their hosts 

In 2000, 864 randomly picked bacterial isolates from MRS plates were obtained 

from 9 brine samples taken from a commercial sauerkraut fermentation tank over a 100-

day period. These isolates were tested as potential hosts for phage enrichment and 

isolation. About 35 of them were unable to grow in the 96-well microplate and thus 

abandoned. Based on spot tests, 61 phage isolates along with 61 hosts were obtained. 

After purification of individual host and phage isolates, 46 phage-host relationships were 

confirmed by plaque assays. Additionally, 2116 (46 X 46) spot tests were performed to 

determine host range and phage typing. Table 2 shows 44 phage isolates (on the top row) 

and 46 host isolates (in the first column). Two phage isolates (Φ1-F9 and Φ14-A4) lost 

their infectivity for unknown reasons, and were not included in Table 2. Among the 44 

phage isolates, 12 were obtained from day 1, 11 from day 3, 2 from day 7, 1 from day 9, 

9 from day 14, 5 from day 22, and 4 from day 60. No phage was isolated on day 30 and 

day 100. Probably the hosts or phages, or both, were under the detection limit. 

A complex pattern of host ranges and phage typing is shown in Table 2. Multiple 

phage isolates could attack the same host strain, while multiple hosts were susceptible to 

the same phage. A striking observation, however, was that phages isolated from day 1 or 

day 3 only infected hosts isolated from day 1 and/or day 3, not from other days, whereas 

phages isolated after day 3 only attacked hosts isolated from day 7 or thereafter. The 

restricted infectivity of phages to hosts from specific days implied that there were at least 

two groups of phage-host systems in the fermentation, with the dividing line occurring 

between day 3 and day 7. Based on the time of their isolation or hosts, the 44 phage 

isolates in Table 2 could be divided into two large groups: phage group I, including 23 

phage isolates obtained on days 1 and 3, and phage group II, including the rest 21 phages 

isolates obtained after day 3. Accordingly, hosts could also be divided into two groups 

based on the time of their isolation: group I isolated from days 1 and 3, group II isolated 

after day 3. Within the same phage group, multiple phage isolates could attack the same 

host strain. Within the same host group, multiple hosts could be susceptible to the same 
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phage. The results clearly indicated that microbial populations shifted between day 3 

and day 7, which were consistent with well-established observations (Pederson and 

Albury, 1969). The results also indicated that the appearance of a new group of phages 

was closely correlated to the bacterial succession. A parallel bacterial ecology study 

confirmed the transition from hetero- to homo-fermentaiton occurred between day 3 and 

day 7 (unpublished data). 

Table 2 also shows that a number of phage isolates (such as Φ1-A4, Φ1-D6, and 

Φ1-G7) have the same host range, and thus are possibly one single phage strain. Based 

on host range analysis, 26 distinct phages were determined (Table 3). It is noteworthy 

that 9 phages were independently isolated more than once on the same or different days 

in 2000. Phage Φ7-E1 was isolated six times (once on day 7 or day 22, and four times on 

day 14), whereas Φ14-C8 appeared among phage isolates four times (twice on day 14, 

two times on day 60), suggesting that these phages were predominant on day 14 and/or 

day 60. Four phage isolates were obtained from day 60, when the brine pH was very low 

(3.5). Host range is an important aspect of diversity that has ecological repercussions. 

Many phages were capable of infecting two or more bacterial strains (Table 3). Phages 

Φ14-C8, Φ14-E10, and Φ22-A2 had very broad host ranges, capable of infecting five or 

six strains. The broad host range phenomenon has been observed for a number of phages 

infecting E. coli. The LamB protein, which was initially named the λ receptor (Werts et 

al., 1994), also serves as a specific cell surface receptor for a series of other phages 

(Charbit and Hofnung, 1985). It was reported that some complex phages used more than 

one receptor and, therefore, had alternative routes of uptake into cells (Werts et al., 

1994). Broad-host-range phages may promote genetic diversity and genetic exchange in 

microbial communities (Jensen et al., 1998). Table 3 also shows that a number of phages 

were capable of cross-infecting each other's host. In contrast, several phages had a very 

restricted host range and only infected a single strain. They could have a significant effect 

on community structure. The large variety of phage types shown in Table 3 indicate that 

there is substantial diversity among the phages in commercial sauerkraut fermentation 

system. 
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Host isolates (such as 1-A4, 1-D6, 1-F9, and 1-D10) having the same phage 

typing were considered as phage-related host strains. Based on phage typing analysis, 28 

distinct phage typing hosts were determined (Table 4). Based on ITS restriction digestion 

pattern and 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis (sequence data not shown), these hosts 

were identified as 9 L. mesenteroides, 1 Leuconostoc pseudomesenteroides, 1 

Leuconostoc citreum, 3 Leuconostoc fallax, 1 Weissella kimchii, 10 L. plantarum, 2 

Lactobacillus paraplantarum, and 1 Lactobacillus brevis strains (Table 4). No 

Pediococcus pentosaceus was found in the host list. Leuconostoc fallax and W. kimchii 

were newly identified LAB in sauerkraut fermentation with L. fallax only recently been 

reported in sauerkraut fermentations (Barrangou et al., 2002). The ITS-PCR products and 

their restriction profiles obtained from 10 phage hosts are representatively shown in 

Figure 5. The four L. mesenteroides strains (1-A4, 1-F8, 3-A4, and 3-B1) shared an 

identical ITS or restriction profile, which were different from those of  L. 

pseudomesenteroides (3-B11), Lb. brevis (7-E1), L. fallax (3-G10), and W. kimchii (3-

H2). The two Lb. plantarum strains (14-C8 and 22-D10) shared a unique ITS profile. 

Biochemical tests showed that all hosts were catalase-negative (Table 4), a 

common characteristic of LAB. All Leuconostocs and Weissella strains produced gas 

from glucose, a heterofermentative feature. In addition, these Leuconostocs and Weissella 

strains also produced a characteristic slime of dextran from sucrose, a distinguishing 

characteristic of most Leuconostocs and some Weissella strains. None of the Lb. 

plantarum and paraplantarum strains produced gas, which was consistent with their 

homofermentative nature. The Lb. brevis strain (7-E1) produced gas because it was 

heterofermentative. Neither the Lb. plantarum nor Lb. brevis strain produced slime 

colonies on sucrose agar, which clearly differentiated them from the leuconostocs. Most 

leuconostocs did not have malolactic activity. In contrast, most lactobacilli showed 

malolactic activity, which can be used by some LAB to protect them from acidic 

environments because decarboxylation of malic acid consumes an intracellular proton, 

resulting in an increase in a cytoplasmic pH (McFeeters et al., 1982; Gottschalk, 1986). 

It was found that hosts isolated from days 1 and 3 (group I hosts) all belong to the 

genus Leuconostoc or Weissella, and hosts isolated after day 3 (group II hosts) were all 

Lactobacillus. This was consistent with the observations that group I phages infected 
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group I hosts and did not infect group II hosts. Generally, phages only replicate within 

one genus and species, but can typically replicate over a number of strains. Because the 

two groups of hosts were from different genera, it was concluded that they were 

susceptible to different groups of phages. In host group I, a number of strains, including 

three L. fallax strains and one W. kimchii strain, were only sensitive to a single phage, 

while other strains were susceptible to more than one phage. In host group II, most strains 

were Lb. plantarum strains and sensitive to two or more phages. There was, with one 

exception, no overlapping phage sensitivity, either between Leuconostoc species or 

between Lactobacillus species. The exception was the Lb. brevis strain 7-E1 which was 

susceptible to one Lb. brevis phage (Φ7-E1) and two Lb. plantarum phages (Φ14-E10 

and Φ22-A2). It is unknown at the point why the two Lb. plantarum phages were able to 

infect two different bacterial species. While different in fermentation ability, Lb. brevis 

and Lb. plantarum usually occupy the same ecological niche. They may exhibit similar 

receptors on cell surfaces. Phages may to extend their host range by acquiring pieces of a 

tail fiber from unrelated phages (Haggard-Ljungquist et al., 1992). Host 22-D10 was 

susceptible to five distinct Lb. plantarum phages isolated on days 7, 14, 22, and 60. 

Sauerkraut fermentation is a dynamic biochemical system. The chemical 

composition and microbial ecology of the system are continuously changing. Because 

phage infection is both density-dependent and species-specific (or nearly so), the 

numbers and types of phages appearing may reflect the activity of both phages and their 

hosts. It is noteworthy that all of the 23 Leuconostoc and Weissella phage isolates were 

obtained from day 1 and day 3 (Table 2) and no Leuconostoc and Weissella phages were 

isolated after day 3. This suggests that Leuconostoc and Weissella strains were only 

active during the first 3 days, but died off thereafter. The mortality of Leuconostoc and 

Weissella could be due to a combination of factors, including organic acids, low pH, and 

phages. It has been suggested that viral infection can contribute significantly (22%, 

range: 4.5 to 45%) to overall bacterial mortality in many marine and freshwater 

environments (Binder, 1999). Results from this study showed that an average of 12% (12 

of the 96) of the randomly picked LAB isolates (mainly Leuconostoc) from day 1 or day 

3 were susceptible to phage infection. Such a significant phage infection could contribute 
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greatly to the overall mortality in the Leuconostoc population, thereby influencing the 

dynamics of LAB populations in the fermentation. Even if these phages caused only a 

small proportion of the mortality of leuconostocs, they still could have a profound effect 

on the relative proportions of different species or strains in the fermentation. In contrast, 

no Lactobacillus phages were isolated until day 7, indicating that the Lactobacillus 

population was very low at the early stage of fermentation. As fermentation proceeded, 

Lactobacillus population increased, providing hosts for propagation of Lactobacillus 

phages. The number of isolated Lactobacillus-specific phages increased from two on day 

7 to nine on day 14, and then decreased to four on day 60 (Table 2), indicating the 

changes in the populations of lactobacilli. The correlation between the appearance of new 

groups of phages and the bacterial succession strongly suggests that phages play a 

significant role in the succession, rising with the population and eventually causing its 

elimination. 

In 2001, a total of 111 phage isolates were obtained from the three tanks by using 

the 28 distinct host strains isolated in 2000 as the principal hosts (Table 5). Twenty-four 

(86%) of the 28 distinct hosts were found susceptible to the phages present in two or 

three tanks at selected time points. The results indicated that the phages isolated in 2001 

were the same as, or very similar to, those isolated in 2001 because they attacked the 

same set of LAB hosts. The large number and variety of phage isolates affirmed a 

complex phage ecology in sauerkraut fermentation, with some phages re-occurring. This 

result was consistent with that from the previous year. The temporal relationship between 

phages and their hosts suggested that phages could influence the numbers, types, and 

sequences of microbial populations in the fermentation. Phages Φ1-F8, Φ7-E1, Φ14-C8, 

and Φ22-D10 were frequently isolated in 2000 (Table 3). Their hosts were used at 

multiple time points in 2001 to investigate the presence and persistence of these phages in 

three different fermentation tanks. Table 5 shows that all of these four hosts were 

susceptible to phages from any of the three tanks at one or more time points. Phages 

attacking 7-E1, 14-C8, and 22-D10 were found in all three tanks from day 14 or 22, to 

day 60, supporting the suggestion made earlier that these frequently-appearing phages 

were predominant on day 14 and thereafter. In addition to distinct hosts, several other 
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host isolates, which were considered the same as those distinct ones based on phage 

typing, were also included for testing phages to see if they gave the same results. For 

instance, 7-E1 and 14-A2 were identical or related strains, based on phage typing (Table 

2). Both isolates were used for testing day-14 brines from three tanks. They gave the 

same results (Table 5), suggesting that the two isolates were the same. With the same 

method, 14-C8 and 22-F3 gave identical results, and so did 22-D10 and 60-D8. An 

exception was 1-F8 and 3-B5. 1-F8 was found to be susceptible to day-3 samples from 

any of the three tanks, whereas 3-B5 was only susceptible to two of the three samples. 

This does not, however, prove that the two isolates were different. It was possible that the 

phage active against a particular host strain was under detection limit in a particular 

volume of the sample. This was supported by the observations shown in Table 5. Host 7-

E1 was found to be susceptible to only one of the three day-7 samples. However, it 

showed susceptibility to two day-9 samples, then to all three day-14 samples, and 

remained such thereafter, indicating the phage titer in these tanks increased from day 7 to 

day 22 and maintained at the level above the detection limit (2 pfu/ml) thereafter. A total 

of 24 phage isolates were obtained from the three different tanks on day 60 (pH <3.5) by 

using eight bacterial isolates, including three redundant host isolates (14-C8 and 22-F3 

were considered the same LAB strain as 60-H11, and 22-D10 was the same as 60-D8). 

The results were consistent with those obtained in the previous year. Although some 

phages were frequently isolated, no evidence showed that a single phage dominated the 

fermentation system. Each type of microorganism in one way or another is involved in 

the microbial succession and directly or indirectly contributes to the final characteristic 

properties of the products. 

 

Phage characterization 

Eight of the 26 distinct phages isolated in 2000 (Φ1-A4, Φ1-F8, Φ3-A4, Φ3-B1, 

Φ3-B11, Φ7-E1, Φ14-C8, and Φ22-D10) were selected for further characterization. 

These phages appeared two or more times during phage isolation process (Tables 2 and 

3), representing frequently occurring or predominant phages. The electron micrographs 

(Fig. 6) showed that the eight phages all had tails, and belonged to two morphological 
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families. Φ3-B1, Φ7-E1, and Φ14-C8 belonged to the Myoviridae family, having a 

contractile tail. Phges Φ1-A4, Φ1-F8, Φ3-A4, Φ3-B11, and Φ22-D10 had a long 

noncontractile tail, and belonged to the Siphoviridae family. Each of these phages 

revealed unique morphological features (Table 6). These phages differed in their host 

ranges (Table 3). The principal hosts of these phages included four L. mesenteroides 

strains (1-A4, 1-F8, 3-A4, and 3-B1), one L. pseudomesenteroides strain 3-B11), two Lb. 

plantarum strains (14-C8 and 22-D10), and one Lb. brevis strain (7-E1; Table 4). The 

major structural proteins of the eight phages were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Six different 

structural protein profiles were observed (Fig. 7). Phages Φ1-A4, Φ3-B1, Φ7-E1, Φ14-

C8, and Φ22-D10 presented distinct ones. The remaining phages (Φ1-F8, Φ3-A4, and 

Φ3-B11) showed similar protein profiles. Hind III restriction digestion analysis of the 

eight phage DNAs showed eight unique restriction banding patterns, indicating that these 

phages were genetically distinct (Fig. 8). The data from the eight selected phages 

provided a glimpse of the genetic diversity of LAB phage population in commercial 

sauerkraut fermentations. Detailed sequence analysis is needed to investigate the extent 

of the diversity, to identify LAB-phage-specific gene sequences that could be used for 

rapid molecular methods to quantify the predominant phage and host populations in 

vegetable fermentations, without the need for cultural methods. 

Knowledge of the diversity, abundance, and properties of phages in vegetable 

fermentations is essential for developing phage-control strategies for high and consistent 

quality of fermented products. In the United States, commercial sauerkraut production is 

usually carried out in bulk tanks without addition of starter cultures (Fleming et al., 

1988). With the increasing interest in reducing waste brine disposal, low-salt 

fermentation is currently being developed. This will require greater control of the non-

lactic population and may involve the use of starter cultures. Since the fermentation 

system is not sterile, the starter cultures may be susceptible to the infection by phages 

naturally present in these environments. Therefore, phage-control strategies are needed to 

ensure the viability of starter cultures until the end of the fermentation. 

More research is warranted to continue to unravel the ecological role of phages 

and to evaluate their impact on the vegetable fermentation process. Additionally, it may 
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be necessary to study the fermentations at other geographic locations to examine phage 

diversity on a spatial scale as well as on a temporal scale. 
 

CONLUSIONS 
 

Results from this study demonstrated for the first time the complex phage ecology 

in commercial sauerkraut fermentations. The appearance of a new group of phages was 

correlated closely to bacterial succession. Such data strongly suggest that phages are one 

important factor that influences the succession of LAB species in sauerkraut 

fermentations, and consequent characteristic properties of the fermented products. The 

dynamic nature of phages and their hosts in sauerkraut fermentation provides new 

insights into the complex process in natural vegetable fermentations. The results indicate 

that phage infection is common in sauerkraut fermentations, with some phages 

predominating and reoccurring. This suggests that a phage-control strategy will be 

essential in low-salt sauerkraut fermentations, which rely on starter cultures. 
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Figure 1. Flow diagram for the analyses of a brine sample and for the isolation of phages and their hosts 
in a commercial sauerkraut fermentation studied in 2000.  
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Figure 2. Microbial counts in a commercial sauerkraut fermentation tank studied in 2000. 
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Figure 3. Changes in the concentrations of substrates and products, and pH in a commercial 
sauerkraut fermentation. 
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Figure 4. The pH profiles in four commercial sauerkraut fermentation tanks studied in 2000 
and 2001.
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Figure 5. ITS-PCR products and ITS restriction profiles obtained from ten phage hosts. Lane M contained the 100 bp 
DNA ladder size standard; lanes 1-10, undigested; lanes 11-20, RsaI digests. The hosts and the corresponding lane 
numbers are Leu. mesenteroides 1-A4 (1, 11), Leu. mesenteroides 1-F8 (2, 12), Leu. mesenteroides 3-A4 (3, 13), Leu. 
mesenteroides 3-B1 (4, 14), Leu. pseudo mesenteroides 3-B11 (5, 15), Lb. Brevis 7-E1 (6, 16), Lb. plantarum 14-C8 
(7, 17), Lb. plantarum 22-D10 (8, 18), Leu. fallax 3-G1 (9, 19), and W. kimchii 3-H2 (10, 20).  
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Fig. 6. Electron micrographs of eight selected phages isolated from commercial sauerkraut fermentation. CsCl-purified 
phage preparation was negatively stained with 2% uranyl acetate (pH 4.0). a: Φ1-A4; b: Φ1-F8; c: Φ3-A4; d: Φ3-B1; 
e: Φ3-B11; f: Φ7-E1 g: Φ14-C8; h: Φ22-D10. The length of the bar in each micrograph is 100 nm. 
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Figure 7.  SDS-PAGE analysis of structural proteins from eight selected phages 
isolated from a commercial sauerkraut fermentation. Lane M: molecular weight 
standard; lane 1: Φ1-A4; lane 2: Φ1-F8; lane 3: Φ3-A4; lane 4: Φ3-B1; lane 5: 
Φ3-B11; lane 6: Φ7-E1, lane 7: Φ14-C8, lane 8: Φ22-D10. 
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Figure 8. HindIII restriction digestion analysis of DNAs from eight selected phages 
isolated from a commercial sauerkraut fermentation. Lane 1: Φ1-A4; lane 2: Φ1-F8; lane 
3: Φ3-A4; lane 4: Φ3-B1; lane 5: Φ3-B11; lane 6: Φ7-E1, lane 7: Φ14-C8, lane 8: Φ22-
D10; lane M: a 1-kb DNA ladder. 
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Table 1. Fermentable substrate composition of shredded cabbage used in sauerkraut 
fermentationsa 

 

          
   Glucose  Fructose  Sucrose  Malic acid 

Year Tank  mM %  mM %  mM %  mM % 

2000 1  119.2 2.15  90.8 1.64  4.8 0.17  5.6 0.08 

2001 1  92.4 1.66  81.7 1.47  NDb ND  3.9 0.05 

2001 2  90.8 1.63  83.5 1.50  ND ND  3.5 0.05 

2001 3  81.7 1.47  73.8 1.33  ND ND  4.7 0.06 
              

 
amM = millimolar, percentages are by weight. 
bND = not detected. 
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Table 2. Phages and their hosts isolated from a commercial sauerkraut fermentation tank in 2000a
 

 

Phage isolates obtained on days 1 and 3 Phage isolates obtained on days 7, 9, 14, 22, and 60 

Host 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
A 
3 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
H 
2 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
B 
8 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
C 
5 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
F
7 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
F 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
A 
4 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
D 
6 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
G 
7 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
E 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
F 
8 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
H 
3 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
D 
5 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
A 
4 

ΦΦΦΦ
3 
B 
5 

ΦΦΦΦ 
1 
C 
4 

ΦΦΦΦ
3 
B 
1 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
G 
9 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
B 
11 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
F 
4 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
E 
11 

ΦΦΦΦ
3 
G
1 

ΦΦΦΦ 
3 
G 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ
7 
E
1 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
A 
2 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
B 
7 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
D 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
H 
7 

ΦΦΦΦ 
22 
G 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ 
9 
B 
4 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
F 
3 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
H 
4 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
E 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ 
22 
A 
2 

ΦΦΦΦ 
22 
E 
2 

ΦΦΦΦ 
22 
D 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ 
22 
F 
3 

ΦΦΦΦ 
60 
H 
11 

ΦΦΦΦ 
7 
C
4 

ΦΦΦΦ 
60 
D 
8 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
C 
8 

ΦΦΦΦ 
14 
F 
10 

ΦΦΦΦ 
60 
E 
4 

ΦΦΦΦ 
60 
E 
8 

1-A3 + +                                           
3-H2 + +                                           
1-A4       + + + +                                   
1-D6       + + + +                                   
1-F9       + + + +                                   
1-G7       + + + +                                   
1-B8   +    + + + +                                   
1-E10       + + + +      + +                            
1-C5    +       + + + + +                              
1-F8           + + + + +                              
3-B5           + + + + +                              
3-D5           + + + + +                              
1-H3           + + + + +                              
3-A4          + + + + + +                              
1-F10      +        + +                              
1-F7     +                                        
1-C4                + +                            
3-B1                + + +                           
3-G9                + + +                           
3-B11                   + +                         
3-F4                   + +                         
3-E11                     +                        
3-G1                      +                       
3-G10                       +                      
7-C4                                    + + + +      
7-E1                        + + + + + +    + +           
14-A2                        + + + + + +    + +           
14-B7                        + + + + + +    + +           
14-D10                        + + + + + +    + +           
14-H7                        + + + + + +    + +           
22-G10                        + + + + + +    + +           
14-A4                              +   + +           
9-B4                              +   + +  + + +       
14-E10                                 +            
14-F3                               + + + +           
22-A2                                  +           
14-H4                                +             
22-E2                                   + + + +   + + + + 
22-D10                                   + + + + + + + + + + 
60-D8                                   + + + + + + + + + + 
14-C8                                    + + + + + + + + + 
14-F10                                    + + + + + + + + + 
22-F3                                    + + + + + + + + + 
60-H11                                    + + + + + + + + + 
60-E4                                    + + +  + + + + + 
60-E8                                    + + +   + + + + 
 

a+ indicates that the host is sensitive to the phage, or the phage is infective for the host. See Materials and Methods for the naming 
system used.
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Table 3. Features of 26 distinct phages isolated from a commercial sauerkraut 
fermentation in 2000a 
 
Phage ID No. of times 

isolated 
Days when phage 

isolated 
Host range 

Φ1-A4 3 1, 1, 1 1-A4, 1-B8, 1-E10 
Φ1-B8 1 1 1-B8 
Φ1-C5 1 1 1-C5, 1-F8, 3-A4 
Φ1-E10 1 1 1-E10, 1-A4, 1-B8, 3-A4 
Φ1-F7 1 1 1-F7 
Φ1-F8 3 1, 1, 3 1-F8, 3-A4 
Φ1-F10 1 1 1-F10 
Φ3-A4 2 3, 3 3-A4, 1-C5, 1-F8, 1-F10 
Φ3-B1 2 1, 3 3-B1, 1-C4, 1-E10 
Φ3-B11 2 3, 3 3-B11 
Φ3-E11 1 3 3-E11 
Φ3-G1 1 3 3-G1 
Φ3-G9 1 3 3-G9 
Φ3-G10 1 3 3-G10 
Φ3-H2 2 1, 3  3-H2 
Φ7-C4 1 7 7-C4, 14-C8, 22-D10 
Φ7-E1 6 7, 14, 14, 14, 14, 22 7-E1 
Φ9-B4 1 9 9-B4, 14-A4 
Φ14-C8 4 14, 14, 60, 60 14-C8, 22-E2, 22-D10, 60-E4, 60-E8 
Φ14-E10 1 14 14-E10, 7-E1, 22-G10, 14-A4, 9-B4, 14-F3 
Φ14-F3 1 14 14-F3 
Φ14-H4 1 14 14-H4, 14-F3 
Φ22-A2 1 22 22-A2, 7-E1, 22-G10, 14-A4, 9-B4, 14-F3 
Φ22-D10 3 22, 22, 60 22-D10, 7-C4, 14-C8 
Φ22-E2 1 22 22-E2, 22-D10 
Φ60-D8 1 60 60-D8, 14-C8, 60-E4 
 
aRed color indicates phages isolated on day 1 or day 3; green color indicates phages 
isolated on day 7 or thereafter.
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Table 4. Characteristics of 28 distinct host strains isolated from a commercial sauerkraut fermentation in 2000a 

 
Host Genus species Catalase 

test 
Gas 

production 
Dextran 

test 
Malolactic 

activity 
Phage typinge 

1-A4 L. mesenteroidesb - + + - Φ1-A4, Φ1-E10 
1-B8 L. mesenteroides  - + + - Φ1-B8, Φ1-A4, Φ1-E10 
1-C4 L. mesenteroides  - + + + Φ1-C4, Φ3-B1 
1-C5 L. mesenteroides  - + + - Φ1-C5, Φ1-F8, Φ3-A4 
1-E10 L. mesenteroides  - + + - Φ1-E10, Φ1-A4, Φ1-C4, Φ3-B1 
1-F7 L. citreum - + + - Φ1-F7 
1-F8 L. mesenteroides - + + - Φ1-F8, Φ3-A4 
1-F10 L. mesenteroides - + + - Φ1-F10, Φ3-A4 
3-B1 L. mesenteroides - + + + Φ3-B1, Φ1-C4, Φ3-G9 
3-A4 L. mesenteroides - + + - Φ3-A4, Φ1-E10, Φ1-F8 
3-B11 L. pseudomesenteroides   - + + + Φ3-B11 
3-E11 L. fallax - + + - Φ3-E11 
3-G1 L. fallax - + + - Φ3-G1 
3-G10 L. fallax - + + - Φ 3-G10 
3-H2 W. kimchii or confusac - + + + Φ3-H2 
7-C4 Lb. plantarumd - - - + Φ7-C4, Φ 22-D10 
7-E1 Lb. brevis - + - + Φ7-E1, Φ14-E10, Φ 22-A2 
9-B4 Lb. plantarum - - - - Φ9-B4, Φ14-E10, Φ22-A2, Φ22-D10 
14-A4 Lb. plantarum - - - - Φ14-A4, Φ14-E10, Φ22-A2 
14-C8 Lb. plantarum or pentosus - - - + Φ14-C8, Φ7-C4, Φ 22-D10, Φ60-D8 
14-E10 Lb. plantarum - - - + Φ14-E10 
14-F3 Lb. paraplantarum - - - + Φ14-F3, Φ14-E10, Φ14-H4, Φ 22-A2 
14-H4 Lb. paraplantarum - - - + Φ14-H4 
22-A2 Lb. plantarum - - - + Φ22-A2 
22-D10 Lb. plantarum or pentosus - - - + Φ22-D10, Φ7-C4, Φ 14-C8, Φ22-E2, Φ60-D8 
22-E2 Lb. plantarum - - - + Φ 22-E2, Φ14-C8, Φ22-D10 
60-E4 Lb. plantarum - - - + Φ60-E4, Φ22-D10, Φ60-D8 
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aThe first number of each host ID indicates the fermentation day when the host was isolated. 
bL. represents Leuconostoc. 
cW. represents Weissella. 
dLb. represents Lactobacillus. 
ePhage typing is defined as the pattern of sensitivity of a bacterium to lysis by a series of phages. 
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Table 5. Phages isolated from 3 commercial sauerkraut fermentation tanks in 2001a 
 

 Day 1  Day 3  Day 7 

  Tank    Tank    Tank   

Host 1 2 3 Host 1 2 3 Host 1 2 3 

 1-A3 + + +  3-A4 + + +  7-C4 + + + 

 1-A4 + + -  3-B1 + + +  7-E1 + - - 

 1-B8 + + +  3-B11 + + +       

 1-C4 + + +  3-E11 + + +   Day 9 
 1-C5 + + +  3-G1 + + +    Tank  

 1-E10 + + +  3-G10 + + + Host 1 2 3 

 1-F7 + + +  3-H2 + - -  9-B4 - + + 

 1-F8 + + -  1-F8 + + +  7-E1 + - + 

 1-F10 + + +  3-B5 + + -         

  Day 14  Day 22  Day 60 

    Tank    Tank    Tank   

Host 1 2 3 Host 1 2 3 Host 1 2 3 

 14-A4 - - -  22-A2 - - -  60-E4 + + + 

 7-E1 + + +  7-E1 + + +  7-E1 + + + 

 14-C8 + + +  14-C8 + + +  14-C8 + + + 

 14-E10 - - -  22-F3 + + +  22-F3 + + + 

 14-F3 - - -  22-D10 + + +  22-D10 + + + 

 14-H4 + + +  22-E2 + + +  60-D8 + + + 

 14-A2 + + +  22-G10 + + +  60-E8 + + + 

                 60-H11 + + + 
 
a+ indicates that a phage was isolated against the host in a specific tank on a particular 
day; 
- indicates that no phage was isolated aginst the host in the specific tank on a particular 
day. 
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Table 6. Morphological features of eight selected phages isolated from a commercial 
sauerkraut fermentationa 
 

    
  Phage      Family Head Tail 

  diam (nm) Length (nm) Width (nm) 

Φ1-A4 Siphoviridae 53 131 10 

Φ1-F8 Siphoviridae 71 351 12 

Φ3-A4 Siphoviridae 60 288 9 

Φ3-B1 Myoviridae 78 155 23 

Φ3-B11 Siphoviridae 60 273 13 

Φ7-E1 Myoviridae 87 149 26 

Φ14-C8 Siphoviridae 70 292 13 

Φ22-D10 Myoviridae 85 271 25 
 
aEach value represents the mean of five independent measurements. 
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Chapter 3 

 

Isolation and Characterization of Lactobacillus plantarum 

Bacteriophage ΦΦΦΦJL-1 from a Cucumber Fermentation 
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ABSTRACT 

 

A virulent Lactobacillus plantarum bacteriophage, ΦJL-1, was isolated from a 

commercial cucumber fermentation. The phage was specific for two related strains of L. 

plantarum, BI7 and the derivative mutant MU45, which have been evaluated as starter 

cultures for controlled cucumber fermentation and as biocontrol microorganisms for 

minimally processed vegetable products. We report here genome sequencing data for 

ΦJL-1; the genome size was 36.7 kbp. SDS-PAGE profiles indicated that ΦJL-1 contains 

six structural proteins (22, 34, 45, 50, 58, and 82 kDa). Electron microscopy revealed that 

the phage has an isometric head (59 nm in diameter), a long non-contractile tail (182 nm 

in length and 11 nm in width), and a complex base plate. The phage belongs to the 

Bradley group B1 or Siphoviridae family. One-step growth kinetics of the phage showed 

that the latent period was 35 min, the rise period was 40 min, and the average burst size 

was 22 phage particles per cell. An adsorption experiment showed that 90% of phage 

particles were adsorbed to the host cells 20 min after infection. It was observed that 

calcium supplementation (up to 30 mM CaCl2) in MRS media did not affect the first 

cycle of phage adsorption, but greatly promoted rapid phage propagation and cell lysis in 

the infection cycle subsequent to adsorption. The D values of ΦJL-1 at pH 6.5 were 

estimated to be 2.7 min at 70°C and 0.2 min at 80°C by a thermal inactivation 

experiment. Knowledge of the properties of L. plantarum bacteriophage ΦJL-1 may be 

important for the development of controlled vegetable fermentations. 

 
Keywords: bacteriophage, ΦJL-1, Lactobacillus plantarum, lactic acid bacteria, vegetable 

fermentation, cucumber fermentation 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Lactobacillus plantarum completes the final stage of natural fruit and vegetable 

fermentations due to its higher acid tolerance than other lactic acid bacteria (LAB; 

Fleming, 1982; Pederson and Albury, 1969). The growth and fermentative activity of L. 

plantarum in cucumber and cabbage fermentations may greatly affect the quality and 

microbial stability of the final product. Many physical, chemical, and biological factors, 

including bacteriophage (phage), influence the fermentative behavior of L. plantarum. 

While most commercial cucumber fermentations rely on epiphytic LAB (Fleming, 1984), 

the use of starter cultures has been investigated (Etchells et al., 1973). Current 

commercial cucumber fermentation and storage procedures may use 10-15% NaCl. 

Although brine recycling is a common practice, waste chloride production remains a 

problem in this industry. Significant reductions in salt concentration, to 4% or less, may 

be possible with fermentation technology under development, using blanched cucumbers 

to reduce the initial microflora present on the cucumbers (H.P. Fleming, unpublished). 

With these fermentations, a L. plantarum starter culture may be required to ensure 

quality. Therefore, the potential of phage infection, causing starter culture failure, needs 

to be investigated. 

Bacteriophage are ubiquitous in nature. About 96% of phage investigated in the 

last 45 years are tailed phage belonging to the Siphoviridae, Myoviridae, or Podoviridae 

families (Ackermann, 1996, 1999). Siphoviridae are by far the most frequent phage group 

(61.7%), followed by the Myoviridae (24.5%) and Podoviridae (13.9%) (Ackermann, 

1999). Most Lactobacillus phage, including several reported L. plantarum phage such as 

phage B2 of L. plantarum ATCC 8014 (Nes et al., 1988), ΦLP1 and ΦLP2 (Caso et al., 

1995), and phage SC921 (Yoon et al., 2001), belong to the Siphoviridae family. They 

have isometric heads with non-contractile tails (Sechaud et al., 1988). To our knowledge, 

phage fri is the only reported L. plantarum phage having a contractile tail and belonging 

to the Myoviridae family (Trevors et al., 1983). L. plantarum phage have been isolated 

from a variety of fermentation sources:  phage fri from a commercial meat starter culture 

(Trevors et al., 1983); ΦLP-1 from corn silage (Caso et al., 1995); phage B2 from 
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anaerobic sewage sludge (Douglas and Wolin, 1971); phage ΦLP-2 from a homemade 

cheese whey (Caso et al., 1995); and phage SC921 from Kimchi (Yoon et al., 2001).  

The objective of this study was to isolate and characterize phage specific for L. 

plantarum MU45, which has been evaluated for use in low-salt controlled fermentations. 

This culture has also been evaluated for use as a biocontrol organism to inhibit the 

growth of pathogenic organisms such as Listeria monocytogenes in a non-acidified, 

refrigerated pickle product and in mixed culture cucumber juice fermentations (Romick, 

1994). To our knowledge, this is the first report of isolation and characterization of a L. 

plantarum phage from a cucumber fermentation. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Bacterial strains and culture media 

Lactobacillus plantarum strain MU45 was used as the primary host for the 

isolation, propagation, and characterization of the bacteriophage, named ΦJL-1. Thirty 

two strains of LAB (Table 1) were tested for phage sensitivity. All strains were obtained 

from the USDA-ARS Food Fermentation Laboratory Culture Collection (Raleigh, NC). 

All bacterial stock cultures were stored at -84°C in MRS broth (Difco Laboratories, 

Detroit, MI) containing 16% (v/v) glycerol. When needed, frozen cultures were plated 

onto MRS agar (Difco), and fresh overnight cultures were prepared from isolated 

colonies. Bacteria and phage were propagated in MRS broth (de Man et al., 1960). For 

phage lysate preparation, MRS broth was supplemented with 10 mM CaCl2 (Sigma-

Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) unless otherwise stated. Soft agar was prepared with MRS broth 

supplemented with 0.7% agar. 

 

Phage isolation and enrichment 

Brine samples were obtained from a commercial cucumber fermentation tank (Mt. 

Olive, NC) containing size no. 1 (2.4-2.7 cm diameter) cucumbers. The samples were 

adjusted to pH 6.5 with 3N NaOH and centrifuged (5,000 x g for 15 min) to remove 

bacterial cells and debris. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.45-µm pore size 
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syringe filter (Pall Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI). The filtrate was added to equal 

amounts of double strength MRS broth supplemented with 10 mM CaCl2, to which an 

early log-phase host culture was previously added. After incubation at 30°C for 16-18 h, 

the medium was centrifuged at 4,000 x g for 10 min. This enrichment procedure was 

repeated twice. The supernatant obtained from the final enrichment step was filter-

sterilized and tested for the presence of phage active against L. plantarum MU45. 

 

Phage detection and host range 

The spot test method (Chopin et al., 1976) was used as an initial test for the 

presence of phage by measuring lytic activity. Three ml of soft agar (MRS broth with 

0.7% agar) was seeded with 0.1 ml of actively growing culture (109 cfu/ml), mixed 

gently, and poured onto an MRS agar plate. After solidification, 10 µl of phage lysate 

was spotted on the lawn of L. plantarum MU45. The plate was allowed to stand for 30 

min before incubation at 30°C overnight. A clear zone in the plate, resulting from the 

lysis of host cells, indicated the presence of phage. Spot tests were also used for host 

range studies, and in all cases, positive tests were confirmed by plaque assay. 

 

Plaque purification, lysate preparation, and bacteriophage titering 

Phage ΦJL-1 was purified by successive single-plaque isolation using the 

propagating strain MU45. A single plaque was picked from the MU45 lawn, inoculated 

into an early log phase MU45 culture as described above, and plaqued again, repeating 

the cycle three additional times. After plaque purification, phage lysate was prepared. A 

single plaque was picked and transferred into a tube containing 5 ml of MRS broth, 0.1 

ml of 1 M CaCl2, and an early log phase host culture (108 cfu/ml).  The tube was then 

incubated at 30°C for 7 h. The phage lysate was centrifuged at 4,000 x g for 10 min at 

4°C (Sorvall RC-5B centrifuge, Wilmington, DE). The pH of the supernatant was 

adjusted to 6.5 with 3N NaOH and filtered using a 0.45-µm pore size syringe filter. 

Phage stock was stored with chloroform (5% by volume) at 4°C and an aliquot was 

frozen at -84°C in MRS broth containing 16% glycerol. Phage titer was determined as 

plaque-forming units (pfu/ ml) using the double-layer agar plate method similar to that of 
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Adams (1959). After appropriate dilution with saline, 0.1 ml of phage-containing 

sample and 0.1 ml of actively growing host culture (109 cfu/ml) were added to a tube 

containing 3 ml of soft agar (maintained at 50°C in a water bath) and 0.1 ml of 0.3 M 

CaCl2. The mixture was overlaid onto the surface of an MRS agar plate and incubated 

overnight at 30°C to enumerate plaques. 

 

Determination of optimal multiplicity of infection (MOI) 

Multiplicity of infection was defined as the ratio of virus particles to potential 

host cells (Birge, 2000). MU45 was grown in MRS broth at 30°C to an absorbance at 630 

nm of 0.08, measured in a spectrophotometer (Novaspec II, Pharmacia LKB, Piscataway, 

NJ). This corresponded to an initial cell count of approximately 1 x 108 cfu/ml. The early 

log phase cells were infected with ΦJL-1 at four different ratios (0.01, 0.1, 1, and 10 

pfu/cfu). After incubation for 3.5 h at 30°C, the phage lysate was centrifuged at 9,000 x g 

for 3 min. The supernatant was filtered (0.45-µm pore size syringe filter) and assayed to 

determine the phage titer by using the double layer agar plate method described above. 

Viable cell counts were determined by using a spiral plater (Autoplate 4000; Spiral 

Biotech, Inc., Bethesda, MD) for plating samples on MRS agar, and a colony counter 

(Protos Plus: Bioscience International, Rockville, MD) for colony enumeration. Phage-

free cultures (containing only bacteria) and cell-free cultures (containing only phage) 

were used as controls in all experiments to demonstrate the absence of contamination. All 

assays were performed in duplicate. The MOI resulting in highest phage titer within 3.5 h 

was considered as an optimal MOI and used in subsequent large-scale phage production. 

 

Large-scale phage production 

One liter pre-warmed (30°C) MRS broth was inoculated with an overnight L. 

plantarum MU 45 culture to an initial cell level of approximately 8 x 107 cfu/ml.  The 

cells were grown to approximately 2 x 108 cfu/ml at 30°C before 10 ml of 1 M CaCl2 was 

added into the broth. The host cells were then infected with phage at the predetermined 

optimum MOI (0.01-0.02).  The incubation was continued until complete lysis was 

observed (about 4.5 h after infection). 
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Concentration and purification of phage lysates 

A large-scale phage lysate (1 liter, as described above) was centrifuged at 8,000 x 

g for 20 min. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.45-µm pore size, bottle-top filter. 

The filtrate was treated with 0.5 ml of nuclease solution containing DNAse I , 3 mg/ml 

and RNAse A, 3 mg/ml, (Sigma-Aldrich) at 30°C for 2 h. Phage were then precipitated 

using modification of a method described by Yamamoto et al. (1970). Polyethylene 

glycol (Sigma-Aldrich) 8,000 and NaCl were added to final concentrations of 10% (w/v) 

and 0.5 M, respectively. After gentle mixing, the phage preparation was incubated 

overnight at 4°C. The phage were pelleted by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 20 min, 

then resuspended in 6 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4, Sigma-Aldrich).  The phage 

preparation was overlaid on a CsCl (Sigma-Aldrich) step gradient (d = 1.7, 1.5, 1.4 g/ml, 

1 ml each step) in 5-ml centrifuge tubes (tube #45248, Sorvall, Newtown, CT) and 

centrifuged at 600,000 x g for 6 h at 15°C (Sorvall micro-ultra-centrifuge with rotor 

S100AT6, RC-M150 GX). The phage band (between d = 1.7 and d = 1.5) was drawn 

through the wall of the centrifuge tube using a syringe. The purified phage preparation 

was dialyzed against 2 L 10 mM Tris buffer for 24 h with three to four changes of buffer 

with a 6,000-8,000 dalton pore size membrane  (Spectrum, Houston, TX). 

 

Electron microscopy 

A CsCl-purified and concentrated phage sample was negatively stained with 2% 

(w/v) aqueous uranyl acetate (pH 4.0) on a carbon-coated grid and examined by 

transmission electron microscopy (JEOL JEM-100S, Japan Electronics and Optics 

Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV. Electron micrographs 

were taken at a magnification of 50,000x and printed at 85,000x (V. Knowlton, Center 

for Electron Microscopy, NC State University, Raleigh, NC). The phage size was 

determined from the average of five independent measurements. 
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Phage DNA extraction, sequencing and restriction analyses 

Phage DNA was extracted essentially as described by Durmaz and Klaenhammer 

(2000). Briefly, 3 ml of CsCl-purified phage suspension was extracted twice with 3 ml of 

phenol and 200 µl of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (23:1, vol/vol, Sigma-Aldrich).  This 

was followed by three extractions with 1.5 ml of phenol (pH 8.0, Sigma-Aldrich) and 1.5 

ml of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol, and two extractions with 3 ml of chloroform-isoamyl 

alcohol. The nucleic acids were precipitated with 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium acetate and 

3 volumes of 95% cold ethanol and pelleted with a microcentrifuge. The final pellet was 

washed twice with 10 ml of 70% ethanol, air dried, and then resuspended in 400 µl of TE 

buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl and 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 7.6). DNA sequencing was 

carried out at the Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute (JGI) sequencing facility 

(Walnut Creek, CA), and sequence data are available on the JGI web site at 

http://www.jgi.doe.gov. Open reading frames (ORFs) were identified using sequence 

analysis software (Clone Manager 6 and Plasmid Map Enhancer v. 3, Scientific 

Educational Software, Durham, NC).  For restriction analyses, the phage DNA was 

digested with restriction endonucleases (AvaI, BamHI, BglI, BglII, EcoRI, EcoRV, and 

XbaI) according to the supplier's recommendations (Promega, Madison, WI). The DNA 

fragments were separated by agarose (0.8%) gel electrophoresis in Tris-acetate-EDTA 

buffer at constant voltage (150 V) for 3 h and visualized under UV light (300 nm) after 

stained with ethidium bromide (1 µg/ml). 

 

Phage adsorption 

The adsorption experiments were carried out as described by Foschino et al. 

(1995) and Ellis and Delbruck (1939), except that unadsorbed phages were obtained by 

filtration instead of centrifugation. A host strain culture (≈108 cfu/ml) in MRS broth 

supplemented with 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, or 30 mM CaCl2 was infected by a phage 

suspension to give a MOI of 0.01, and incubated at 30°C. Aliquots of 0.6 ml were taken 

at 0, 3, 6, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 min after infection and immediately filtered through a 

0.45-µm pore size syringe filter. Filtrates were tested for unadsorbed phages by the 

double-layer agar plate method. MRS broth containing phage only was used as a control. 
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Percent adsorption of the phage was calculated as [(control titer - residual titer)/control 

titer] x 100% (Durmaz, 1992). A separate experiment was carried out in N, N,-bis(2-

Hydroxyethyl)-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (BES) buffer instead of MRS broth to study 

calcium effect on phage adsorption. BES buffer was prepared at a concentration of 50 

mM and pH 7.2. After filter-sterilization, the buffer was supplemented with CaCl2 to final 

concentration of 0-20 mM. The ionic strength of BES buffer was adjusted with NaCl so 

that the ionic strength resulting from CaCl2 plus NaCl was 0.145. One ml of an early log 

phase culture of the host cells (2 x 108 cfu/ml) was harvested by centrifugation (12,000 x 

g for 4 min) and washed twice with saline (0.85% NaCl). The cell pellet was resuspended 

with 1 ml of BES buffer containing CaCl2 (0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 2, 5, 10, or 20 mM). The cell 

suspension was infected with phage stock (1 x 109 pfu/ml) to give MOI of about 0.02. 

After incubation at 30°C for 30 min, the mixture was filtered through a 0.45-µm pore size 

syringe filter. The filtrate was tested for unadsorbed phages by the double-layer 

technique. 

 

Calcium effect on phage propagation 

Calcium effect on phage propagation was determined in five 15-ml tubes. Ten ml 

of early log-phase host culture (≈ 1 x 108 cfu/ml) in MRS broth were transferred into each 

of the five 15-ml tubes containing 0, 1, 10, 20, or  30 mM supplemented CaCl2. After the 

final volume was adjusted with distilled water, each tube was infected with the phage at 

an MOI of about 0.03. All tubes were incubated at 30°C. An aliquot (0.5 ml) was 

obtained from each tube at selected intervals and filtered immediately. Plaque-forming 

units were determined by the double-layer agar plate method. 

 

One-step growth 

For one-step growth experiments a modification of the method of Leuschner et al. 

(1993) and Foschino et al. (1995) was used with a 10 min adsorption. Following 

centrifugation at 13,000 g for 30 sec (Fisher model 16KM Marathon microcentrifuge, 

Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA), the pellet containing (partially) infected cells was 

resuspended in 1 ml of pre-warmed MRS broth. Samples were taken at 5- or 10 min-
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intervals (up to 2 h) and immediately titered by the double-layer agar plate method. 

Assays were carried out in triplicate. Latent period was defined as the time interval 

between the adsorption (not including 10 min pre-incubation) and the beginning of the 

first burst, as indicated by the initial rise in phage titer (Adams, 1959; Ellis and Delbruck, 

1939). Burst size was calculated as the ratio of the final count of liberated phage particles 

to the initial count of infected bacterial cells during the latent period  (Adams, 1959). A 

sigmoidal model with five parameters was used for fitting the one-step growth curve 

(SigmaPlot for Windows, Version 5.00,  Jandel Scientific, Chicago, IL). 

 

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

An aliquot (26 µl) of CsCl-purified ΦJL-1 sample was mixed with 10 µl of 

sample buffer and 4 µl of reducing agent (NuPAGE LDS system, Novex, San Diego, 

CA). The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 10 min and then subjected to 

electrophoresis on a 4-12% Bis-Tris gel at 200 V and 120 mA for 35 min. The protein 

bands were stained with Coomassie blue G-250 (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ), followed 

by destaining with a solution containing 50% methanol and 10% acetic acid. The reported 

molecular weight values were obtained using molecular weight standards (Mark 12, 

Novex), and are averages of results from three electrophoresis runs. 

 

Thermal inactivation 

A temperature-controlled water bath (M3 Lauda, Brinkman Instrument Co., 

Westbury, NY) was used in the thermal inactivation experiment to determine the D 

values of phage ΦJL-1. A 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tube containing 900 µl of sterile, de-

ionized water was preheated to a desirable temperature, ranging from 70 to 100°C. One 

hundred µl of phage solution (106 pfu/ml in water) was added to the tube. After heating at 

intervals between 15 sec to 3 min, the tube was placed in an ice-water bath. Samples were 

assayed to determine plaque forming units by the double-layer agar plate method. D 

values were calculated as the time required for one log reduction in pfu/ml. 
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RESULTS 

 
Phage isolation and characterization 

Brine samples from the first week of fermentation were screened for the presence 

of phage active against L. plantarum MU45. Phage from the positive plate (containing 

clear zones) of the spot test underwent plaque purification. The phage ΦJL-1 formed 

small, clear, round plaques (about 1.7 mm in diameter) on the MU45 lawn. High-titer 

phage stock contained 109 pfu/ml. The ultrastructure of the phage was examined by 

electron microscopy as seen in Figure 1. The phage has an isometric head of 59 nm in 

diameter and a long, flexible, non-contractile, and regularly striated tail (182 nm long and 

11 nm wide). A complex base plate (approximately 25 nm in diameter) on the tail was 

also present. The overall appearance of this phage suggests that the phage could be 

classified as morphotype B1 according to Ackermann (1996), or to the family 

Siphoviridae according to the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses 

(Matthews, 1982).  The optimal MOI was determined to be 0.01-0.03 (data not shown). 

 

 Calcium effects on phage adsorption and propagation 

The adsorption rates of ΦJL-1 in MRS broth with 0 and 20 mM CaCl2 

supplementation are shown in Figure 2. About 75% of ΦJL-1 phage particles were 

adsorbed to the host cells in 10 min, 90% in 20 min, and 96% in 30 min. Similar results 

were obtained in MRS media supplemented with 5, 10, 15, 25, and 30 mM of calcium 

chloride, indicating that excess of Ca2+ did not affect the initial adsorption rate. However, 

rapid phage propagation occurred in calcium-supplemented media (Fig. 3). Cell lysis was 

observed in MRS media containing 10, 20, or 30 mM added CaCl2 within 2 h, while 

clearance required 3 or 4 h in the media containing 1 or 0 mM supplemented CaCl2. 

There was no difference in the phage propagation rates with MRS media supplemented 

with CaCl2 concentrations in the range of 10 to 30 mM. The phage titer in the medium 

without calcium supplementation reached the same level as those in calcium-

supplemented media in 4 h. The percent adsorption of the phage ΦJL-1 in calcium-free 

BES buffer was similar to those in MRS media with or without calcium supplementation. 
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Host range, kinetics, and thermal lability 

The host range of ΦJL-1 was determined with 32 selected strains from 4 genera of 

LAB. ΦJL-1 was lytic against both L. plantarum MU45 and a related isogenic strain BI7 

(B17 is able to carry out malolactic fermentation, while MU45 does not). No other LAB 

tested were sensitive to ΦJL-1. The infection cycle of ΦJL-1 in MRS was characterized 

by its one-step growth kinetics at 30°C. Three experiments were carried out with strain 

MU45 to determine the one-step growth curve of ΦJL-1. Figure 4 showed that the latent 

period was about 35 min, the rise period was 40 min. The average burst size was 

calculated to be 22 pfu per cell. Thermal lability was demonstrated by thermal 

inactivation of the ΦJL-1 population (106 pfu/ml) at pH 6.5 within 3 min at 70, 80, 90, 

and 100°C. Survivor curves of the phage at 70 and 80°C are shown in Figure 5. The D 

values of the phage were calculated as 2.7 min at 70°C and 0.2 min at 80°C. The phage 

titer decreased below the detection limit (20 pfu/ml) after heating for longer than 60 sec 

at 80°C, or 15 sec at 90 or 100°C. 

 

Protein and sequence analysis 

The structural proteins of phage ΦJL-1 were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The 

resulting protein profile (Fig. 6) reveals six structural proteins of apparent molecular 

masses of 82, 58, 50, 45, 34 and 22 kDa. Chromosomal DNA was submitted to the 

Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute (Walnut Creek, CA). Preliminary sequence 

data showed two major contiguous sequences, Contigs 1 and 2. Contig 2 was constructed 

from 1,216 reads and consists of  35,701 bps with 46 possible open reading frames 

(ORFs, Fig. 7).  Contig 1 consisted of 831 bps. A restriction map of ΦJL-1 (Fig. 7) was 

constructed based on this primary sequencing data and confirmed by our restriction 

analyses (data not shown).  
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DISCUSSION 

 
Adsorption of phage particles to bacterial cells is the initial step of phage 

infection. While 75% adsorption occurred in 10 min, 96% adsorption occurred in 30 min. 

Caso et al. (1995) reported that 92% of phage ΦPL1-A was absorbed onto L. plantarum 

ATCC 8014 in 45 min. Adsorption is not only dependent on the presence of specific 

receptors on the cell surface (Topley and Wilson, 1990), but is also dependent on the 

presence of certain cations in the media. Many bacteriophage require higher 

concentration of divalent cations such as calcium or magnesium at some stage of their 

infection cycle than the concentration required for the growth of host cells (Watanabe and 

Takesue, 1972). 

In this study, excess of Ca2+ (5 to 30 mM) in MRS media did not affect the 

adsorption rate in the first 30 min, but promoted rapid phage propagation and cell lysis. 

The result suggested that calcium and/or other cations in MRS media were sufficient for 

the adsorption during the first cycle of phage infection but not for the subsequent cycle. 

Watanabe and Takesue (1972) reported that calcium ions were required for the 

penetration of the phage genome into the host cells of Lactobacillus casei. It is likely that 

as phage titer increased exponentially, higher calcium concentration was required for 

rapid propagation in the subsequent cycle. The phage titer in MRS medium without 

calcium supplementation gradually increased and eventually reached the same level as 

those in calcium-supplemented media after 4 h of infection (Fig. 3), indicating that 

calcium greatly stimulated the rate of phage propagation, but did not affect the final 

phage titer. The percent adsorption in calcium-free BES buffer was almost the same as 

that in calcium-containing BES buffer or in MRS media, suggesting that calcium ions 

were not required for phage adsorption in BES buffer. This was perhaps because sodium 

ions were present in calcium-free BES buffer and these monovalent cations were as 

effective as Ca2+ in facilitating phage adsorption. It was reported that in pure distilled 

water or at low concentration of monovalent ions (≤ 0.01 mM) most phage do not adsorb 

to bacteria (Luria et al., 1978). The sodium concentration in 50 mM BES buffer (pH 7.2) 

used in this study was much higher than 0.01 mM and seemed to be sufficient to facilitate 

phage adsorption. Watanabe and Takesue (1972) studied L. casei phage using tris-
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maleate buffer in the presence or absence of calcium. They concluded that calcium was 

not required in tris-maleate buffer for the phage adsorption. 

The morphology of ΦJL-1 was similar to most other Lactobacillus phage (about 

50 nm in diameter, 170-180 nm in length; Jarvis, 1989). ΦJL-1 had a burst size of 22 pfu 

per cell, larger than 12-14 pfu per cell for L. plantarum 8014 phage, B2 (Nes et al., 

1988), but almost 10 times smaller than that for another L. plantarum phage, fri (200 

pfu/cell; Trevors et al., 1983). Phage B2 had a larger head (110 nm in diameter) and a 

longer tail (500 nm) than that for ΦJL-1 (59 nm, 182 nm, respectively). Both phage B2 

and fri had much longer latent period (75 min) than ΦJL-1 (35 min).  ΦJL-1 was lytic 

only against two closely related strains of L. plantarum, BI7 and an isogenic mutant 

MU45. ΦJL-1 was distinct from phage SC921 isolated from Kimchi (Yoon et al., 2001) 

because ΦJL-1 was not lytic for L. plantarum ATCC 14917, while SC912 was. High 

intraspecies specificity was also observed in other L. plantarum phage such as L. 

plantarum phage B2 and fri (Douglas and Wolin, 1971; Trevors et al., 1983). Phage 

sensitivity can be related to cell wall composition in some strains of L. plantarum 

(Douglas and Wolin, 1971). 

Like most tailed phage, ΦJL-1 had a genome consisting of double-stranded DNA. 

The estimated genome size of ΦJL-1 (36.7 kbp) was smaller than those of other known L. 

plantarum phage (Table 2), including: ΦLP2 (47 kbp), SC921 (66.5 kbp), B2 (73 kbp), 

ΦLP1 (80 kbp), and fri (133 kbp). The ΦJL-1 genome size was similar to those of L. sake 

phage PWH2 (35 kbp), L. bulgaricus phage ch2 (35 kbp), and L. casei phage J-1 (37 kb), 

but smaller than that of L. gasseri phage phi adh (43.8 kbp; Table 2). The restriction 

digestion fragment sizes reported for these phage showed no similarity with ΦJL-1. 

Based on the primary sequencing data, 46 ORFs were identified. Additional ORFs may 

be identified after the genome sequencing is completed. Six structural proteins with 

molecular weight ranging from 22 kDa to 82 kDa were identified by SDS-PAGE. A 

detailed sequence analysis and identification of the ORFs corresponding to the observed 

structural proteins will be the subject of future research.  

ΦJL-1 was susceptible to temperatures above 70°C. The D value at 80°C and pH 

6.5 was 0.2 min. The information may be useful for designing a procedure to prepare 
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vegetables prior to starter culture addition. Breidt et al. (2000) reported that blanching 

whole pickling cucumbers for 15 sec (0.25 min) at 80°C reduced microbial cell counts by 

2 to 3 log cycles from an initial population of typically 106 CFU/g.  This blanching 

treatment was adequate to eliminate 1 log cycle of ΦJL-1 from fresh cucumbers and 

consequently would be predicted to decrease the risk of potential phage infection problem 

with the starter culture MU45 for controlled low salt cucumber fermentation. 

The results from this study revealed that ΦJL-1 was active against the potential 

starter culture (MU45) for commercial cucumber fermentation.  Phage infection could 

adversely affect the fermentation process by delaying acidification of the brine, thereby 

allowing spoilage or pathogenic organisms to grow, affecting the quality or safety of the 

fermented product. A study with phage B2 and its host L. plantarum ATCC 8014 as a 

meat starter culture showed that the phage infection significantly delayed (8-10 days) 

lactic acid production and concomitant pH drop during the production of salami dry 

sausage (Nes and Sorheim, 1984). Phage infection could also destroy biocontrol 

organisms, giving false safety assurance. 

ΦJL-1 is the first reported L. plantarum phage isolated from cucumber 

fermentation. The characterization of this phage provides valuable information for the 

development of the procedure for controlled cucumber fermentation and for the 

biocontrol system using L. plantarum MU45. Further research is needed to evaluate the 

impact of ΦJL-1 on these systems. 
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Table 1.  Host range of L. plantarum phage JL-1a 

 

                       Strain Lysisb FFL IDc 

Lactobacillus plantarum MOP3 +          BI7 
Lactobacillus plantarum MOP3-M6  +          MU45 
Lactobacillus plantarum ATCC 14917     -          LA70 
Lactobacillus plantarum WSO        -          LA 23 
Lactobacillus plantarum - LA287 
Lactobacillus pentosaceus ATCC 8041   - LA136 
Lactobacillus curvatus ATCC 25601      - LA223 
Lactobacillus brevis ATCC 14869      - LA228 
Lactobacillus pentosus ATCC 8041    - LA233 
Lactobacillus coryniformis coryniformis ATCC 25602  - LA252 
Lactobacillus fructivorans ATCC 8288       - LA255 
Lactobacillus fructosus ATCC 13162          - LA256 
Lactobacillus gasseri ATCC 33323        - LA257 
Lactobacillus hilgardii ATCC 8290      - LA258 
Lactobacillus jensenii ATCC 25258                   - LA259 
Lactobacillus mali ATCC 27053             - LA260 
Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741               - LA263 
Lactobacillus curvatus curvatus ATCC 25601      -    LA272A
Lactobacillus reuteri - LA273 
Lactobacillus paraplantarum - LA274 
Lactobacillus gramminis - LA276 
Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei ATCC 25598     - LA278 
Lactobacillus casei casei ATCC 393         - LA284 
Lactococcus lactis ATCC 11454            - LA119 
Leuconostoc paramesenteroides ATCC 33313      - LA225 
Leuconostoc lactis ATCC 19256                         - LA265 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides cremoris  ATCC 19254       - LA266 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides dextranicum ATCC 19255  - LA267 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides mesenteroides ATCC 8293     - LA268 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides             -          LA10 
Leuconostoc fallax ATCC 700006            - LA283 
Pediococcus dextrinicus ATCC 33087        - LA224 
Pediococcus pentosaceus                         -          PS 772 

 
aAll strains were obtained from the culture collection in USDA-ARS Food Fermentation 

Laboratory (Raleigh, NC). ATCC = American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, 
MD. 

b+ = Plaques formed; - = no plaque formed. 
cFFL ID = Identification number in the culture collection of USDA-ARS Food 

Fermentation Laboratory (Raleigh, NC). 
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Table 2. Genome sizes of several Lactobacillus bacteriophages 

 
 Phage 
 

 
DNA size 
     (kb)  

     
      Family 

             
             Host 

       
         Reference 

ΦJL-1     36.7 Siphoviridae L. plantarum MU45 This study 

ΦLP2     47 Siphoviridae L. plantarum Caso et al., 1995 

SC921     66.5 Siphoviridae L. plantarum 0280 Yoon et al., 2001 

B2     73 Siphoviridae L. plantarun ATCC 801 Nes et al., 1988 

ΦLP1     80 Siphoviridae L. plantarum Caso et al., 1995 

fri   133 Myoviridae  L. plantarum A Caso et al., 1995 

phi adh     43.8 Siphoviridae L. gasseri Fremaux et al., 1993 

PWH2     35 Siphoviridae L. sake Ls2 Leuschner et al., 1993

ch2     35 Siphoviridae L. bulgaricus CH2 Chow et al., 1988 

J-1     37 Siphoviridae  L. casei S-1 Khosaka, 1977 
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Figure 1. Electron micrograph of L. plantarum phage ΦJL-1. CsCl-purified 
bacteriophage preparation was negatively stained with 2% uranyl acetate (pH 4.0). 
Magnification, 85,000X. Bar, 100 nm. 
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Figure 2. Adsorption curves of L. plantarum phage ΦJL-1 in MRS medium without 
calcium supplement (• ) or with 20 mM calcium supplement (!). 
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Figure 3. Calcium effect on phage ΦJL-1 propagation in MRS media at 30°C. •••• , without 
calcium supplement; !, with 1 mM calcium supplement; ", with 10 mM calcium 
supplement; !, with 20 mM calcium supplement; !, with 30 mM calcium supplement. 
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Fig. 4. One-step growth curve of L. plantarum phage ΦJL-1in MRS broth at 30°C. Each 
point is the mean of three independent determinations. 
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Figure 5. Phage ΦJL-1 population over time at 70 and 80°C. The initial pH was 6.48. 
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Figure 6. SDS-PAGE of L. plantarum phage ΦJL-1 structural proteins (lanes 2 and 3) 
and molecular mass markers (lane 1). Mark 12 unstained standard was used as molecular 
weight standard. 
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Figure 7. Restriction and ORF map of phage ΦJL-1 DNA. Locations (in bp) of the restriction endonuclease (AvaI, BamHI, 
BglI, BglII, EcoRI, EcoRV, and XbaI) sites are as indicated. The orientations of the ORFs are indicated by arrows. The 
number below each arrow represents the number of amino acids encoded by each ORF. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

The complete genomic sequence of a Lactobacillus plantarum virulent phage 

ΦJL-1 was determined. The phage possesses a linear double-stranded DNA genome 

consisting of 36,674 bp with a G+C content of 39.4%. Forty-six possible open reading 

frames (ORFs) were identified. According to the N-terminal amino acid sequencing and 

bioinformatic analyses, proven or putative functions were assigned to 17 ORFs (39%), 

including 6 structural protein genes. The ΦJL-1 genome shows that functionally related 

genes were clustered together, resulting in a modular genome structure: DNA packaging, 

head and tail morphogenesis, lysis, DNA replication, and transcriptional regulation 

modules. This type of modular genomic organization was similar to several other phages 

infecting lactic acid bacteria. The structural gene maps revealed that the late gene order is 

highly conserved among the genomes of Siphoviridae phages, allowing the assignment of 

probable functions to certain uncharacterized ORFs from phage ΦJL-1 and other 

Siphoviridae phages. The genetic information from this study is essential for the 

understanding of the phage-host interaction in vegetable fermentations and for the 

development of phage-control strategies for controlled vegetable fermentations relying on 

L.  plantarum starter cultures. 

  

Keywords: Bacteriophage, ΦJL-1, sequence analysis, structural proteins, Lactobacillus 

plantarum 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Most vegetable fermentations occur under non-sterile conditions. Phages can be a 

component of the microflora on vegetables, and may attck lactic acid bacteria which are 

responsible for driving vegetable fermentations. A virulent phage, ΦJL-1, infecting 

Lactobacillus plantarum, was isolated from a commercial cucumber fermentation. Some 

of its biological properties were described previously (Lu et al., 2002). The phage has an 

isometric head and a long non-contractile tail, and belongs to morphotype B1 within the 

Siphoviridae family. Tail fibers were not observed. ΦJL-1 has a linear double-stranded 

DNA genome of 36.7 kb. SDS-PAGE revealed 6 structural proteins. The host range of 

ΦJL-1 was limited to two related strains of L. plantarum, BI7 and a mutant strain MU45, 

deficient in malolactate fermenting ability. Both strains have been evaluated as starter 

cultures for controlled cucumber fermentation and as biocontrol microorganisms for 

minimally processed vegetable products. Using L. plantarum MU45 as a host, the phage 

ΦJL-1 had an average burst size of 22 and a latent period of 35 min. However, little is 

known about the functions of the ΦJL-1 genes and the genomic organization of these 

genes. A better understanding of the genetics and biological properties of the 

lactobacillus phage would be fundamental to the development of phage-control strategies 

for controlled vegetable fermentations and biocontrol systems using L.  plantarum BI7 or 

MU45 . 

Many new insights have been recently obtained from detailed analysis of new 

phage genomes available in databases. Comparative genomic analysis has provided 

substantial knowledge on phage evolution, genetic diversity, horizontal/vertical gene 

transfer, module similarity, and lytic/lysogenic cycles. A recent survey of the available 

functional maps shows that in most phages, genes with related functions are clustered 

together (Ackermann, 1999; Brøndsted et al., 2001; Kodaira et al, 1997). Functional 

clustering of genes provides finer levels of regulation because genes whose products 

interact with each other occupy adjacent positions. This would constitute a powerful 

mechanism to ensure evolutionary stability (Ackermann, 1999). Comparative genomics 

of phages infecting lactic acid bacteria (LAB) revealed that several LAB phages have a 
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fixed, modular structure in their genomes, each module having a set of genes involved 

in a specific phase of the phage life cycle (Venema et al., 1999; Desiere et al., 1999; 

Brüssow and Desiere, 2001; Desiere et al., 2001; Lucchini et al., 1999), supporting a 

modular evolution theory. The term “functional modules” was defined as a stretch of 

genes with related functions (Botstein, 1980; Casjens et al., 1992). In tailed phages, gene 

orders are more conserved than nucleotide sequences. Morphopoietic genes are generally 

located at the left end or the center of the genome. Head genes usually precede tail genes 

(Ackermann, 1999). Many tailed phages with very similar morphology have little 

sequence similarity to each other in their structural genes (Ackermann, 1999). 

Comparative sequence analysis allowed the establishment of associations between 

phenotype and genotype and thus the attribution of possible functions to new ORFs 

(Desiere et al., 1999). 

 The objectives of this study were to determine and analyze the complete genome 

sequence of the L. plantarum phage ΦJL-1, to identify the structural genes, including the 

major head and tail protein genes, and to explore the genomic organization of the phage. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Bacterial strain, phage, and media 

L. plantarum MU45 was grown in MRS broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) at 

30°C. Phage ΦJL-1 was propagated on L.  plantarum MU45 (MOI = 0.02) in MRS 

medium supplemented with 10 mM CaCl2 at 30°C. 

 

Purification of ΦΦΦΦJL-1 and isolation of phage DNA 

Phage ΦJL-1 particles were concentrated from 1L of phage lysate by PEG 

precipitation and then resuspended in 6 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4). The 

phage suspension was intentionally vortexed (Daigger Vortex-Genie 2, A. Daigger and 

Company, Inc., Vernon Hills, IL) at highest speed for 2 min in an attempt to generate 

defected phages. The mixture of intact and defected phage particles was separated and 

purified by CsCl density gradient centrifugation at 600,000 x g for 6 h at 15°C. The intact 
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phage band and the defective phage band were collected separately, and dialyzed 

against 3L 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4). Phage DNA was isolated as described by Lu 

et al. (2002). 

 

Electron microscopy 

CsCl-purified phage samples were negatively stained with 2% (w/v) aqueous 

uranyl acetate (pH 4.0) on a carbon-coated grid and examined by transmission electron 

microscopy (JEOL JEM-100S, Japan Electronics and Optics Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan) 

at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV. Electron micrographs were taken at a magnification 

of 50,000x and printed at 85,000x (V. Knowlton, Center for Electron Microscopy, NC 

State University, Raleigh, NC). 

 

Sequence and analysis of ΦΦΦΦJL-1 DNA 

DNA sequencing was carried out at the Department of Energy Joint Genome 

Institute (JGI) sequencing facility (Walnut Creek, CA) using shotgun cloning and primer 

walking sequencing strategies. Sequence analysis was performed using software 

GAMOLA (Altermann, 2002). Briefly, a number of ORFs were manually determined. 

Based on these ORFs, a training model was built for use with glimmer to identify the rest 

of ORFs in the ΦJL-1 genome. The non-redundant database from NCBI (Oct. 2001) was 

used to BLASTP the identified ORFs. The subsequent results were used to establish 

automated computer annotation. Sequence alignments were performed using Clone 

Manager 6, Plasmid Map Enhancer v. 3 (Scientific Educational Software, Durham, NC), 

and ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994). Molecular BioComputing Suite (Muller et al., 

2001) was used to calculate the molecular mass and isoelectric point of predicted proteins 

of ΦJL-1 and other LAB phages from databases. 

 

Restriction enzyme analyses 

The phage DNA was digested with restriction endonucleases (AvaI, BamHI, BglI, 

BglII, EcoRI, EcoRV, and XbaI) according to the supplier’s recommendations (Promega, 
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Madison, WI). The DNA fragments were separated by agarose (0.8%) gel 

electrophoresis and visualized under UV-light (300 nm). 

 

Analysis of structural proteins 

An aliquot (78 µl) of CsCl-purified ΦJL-1 sample was mixed with 30 µl of 

sample buffer and 12 µl of reducing agent (NuPAGE LDS system, Novex, San Diego, 

CA). The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 10 min. The heated sample (36 

µl for each well) was loaded to a NuPAGE precast gradient minigel (4-12% Bis-Tris, 

Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA), and then subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (PAGE) using a NOVEX Xcell II SureLock Mini-Cell electrophoresis 

system with NuPAGE morpholineethanesulfonic acid (MES) running buffer (50 mM 

MES, 50 mM Tris base, 3.5 mM SDS, and 1 mM EDTA, Invitrogen). The SDS-PAGE 

was run at 200 V for 1 hr. After electrophoresis, the gel was soaked briefly in NuPAGE 

transfer buffer supplemented with 10% methanol prior to electroblotting. 

Xcell II Blot Module (Invitrogen) was used to electroelute the proteins in SDS-

PAGE gel onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (0.2 µm pore size), which 

was pre-wetted for 30 sec in 100% ethanol according to the protocol suggested by 

Invitrogen. Electroblotting was conducted at 25 V (constant voltage) for 2 h in a transfer 

buffer containing 12 mM Tris base, 96 mM glycine, and 10% methanol (v/v). After 

rinsing with deionized water, the PVDF membrane was stained with 1% Amido Black in 

40% methanol and 10% acetic acid (v/v) for 5 min, and then destained for 5 min in 40% 

methanol and 10% acetic acid at room temperature. The immobilized protein bands were 

excised from the membrane, placed in 1.5-ml microfuge tubes, air-dried for 1.5 h, and 

stored at -20°C until ready to ship for commercial N-terminal protein sequencing (Proseq, 

Inc., Bosford, MA) by automated Edman degradation. Ten to eleven amino acids of each 

protein were determined to identify the corresponding open reading frame. A broad range 

protein marker (Mark 12, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and prestained multicolor molecular 

mass markers (Invitrogen) were used to estimate the molecular weights of phage ΦJL-1 

structural proteins. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Complete nucleotide sequence and genomic organization of ΦΦΦΦJL-1 

The complete nucleotide sequence of ΦJL-1 was determined by combining 

shotgun cloning with a primer walking sequencing strategy and presented in GenBank 

format in Appendix 1. The sequence reported here is also available on the JGI web site 

(http://www.jgi.doe.gov). ΦJL-1 has a linear double-stranded DNA genome consisting of 

36,674 bp with a G+C content of 39.4%, which is lower than that (43.1%) of 

Lactobacillus plantarum phage φgle (Kodaira et al, 1997), but higher than that (35.3%) of 

Lactobacillus gassiri phage φadh (Altermann et al., 1999). Bioinformatic analysis of the 

ΦJL-1 genome revealed 46 possible ORFs (listed in Table 1) based on several criteria: (i) 

the ORF begins with either an ATG, GTG, or TTG, and ends with either TTA, TGA, 

TAG, or TAA; (ii) the ORF contains at least 30 codons; (iii) the codon usage of the ΦJL-

1 OFRs was determined by the training model (data not shown); and (iv) with a few 

exceptions, the ORF is preceded by an identifiable ribosomal binding site (RBS). The 

ORFs were named according to the number of amino acids (aa) in the deduced proteins. 

All ORFs were oriented in the same direction (Fig. 1). Of the 46 ORFs, 37 are initiated 

with the start codon ATG, 5 with TTG, and 4 with GTG. A potential RBS, 

complementary with the 3' ends of 16S rRNAs of various bacteria, can be identified 

upstream of the 46 ORFs. In most of the sites listed in Table 1, the core consensus 

sequence (AGGAGG) of RBS from the Lactobacillus delbruckii ssp. lactis phage LL-H 

(Mikkonen et al., 1994) is highly conserved. A search for restriction sites in the 

nucleotide sequence agreed well with the experimentally determined restriction pattern 

(Fig. 2). 

The deduced amino acid sequences of all the ORFs were compared with protein 

sequences in a nonredundant peptide sequence database encompassing Pfam, SWISS-

PROT and Protis using BlastP or FASTA comparison programs. Twenty three (50%) 

ORFs showed homologies with previously characterized genes in databases. In most 

cases homologies were found to phages infecting gram-positive bacteria, primarily lactic 

acid bacteria (Table 1). Five ORFs displayed homologies to unknown functions in the 
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databases. Only those ORFs for which a putative function can be attributed are 

discussed below. 

 

Early transcribed genes 

The predicted protein products of ORF467 and ORF224 (Table 1, Fig. 1) are 

homologous to the helicase from Streptococcus thermophilus phage φO1205 and from L. 

plantarum phage φgle (Kodaira, 1997), respectively, suggesting that these two gene 

products (gp) might be involved in DNA replication. The derived protein product of 

ORF64a shows very low overall similarities with several database entries. However, a 

specific portion of the sequence (aa 10-57) shared a number of well-conserved amino 

acids with a DNA polymerase of Methanococcus voltae (Konisky et al., 1994). This 

feature indicates that gpORF64a is probably required for initiation or elongation steps of 

DNA synthesis. The deduced protein from ORF627 exhibits sequence similarity 

(identified by PSI-Blast searching) to putative replication protein from Streptococcus 

pyogenes M1 GAS and putative DNA primase from Streptococcus pyogenes MGAS315, 

suggesting that protein may be involved in DNA replication.  

 

Late transcribed genes and DNA packaging 

The predicted protein from ORF398 was nearly identical to lysin of Oenococcus 

(previously Leuconostoc) oenos phage 10MC (Table 1), and similar to several phage 

lysins (data not shown). Similarity searches did not identify a holin for ΦJL-1. However, 

holin genes are often located immediately upstream of the lysin, implying that ORF147 

may encode the holin of ΦJL-1. 

The product derived from ORF148 exhibited homology to the small terminase 

subunit from Bacillus subtilis prophage (Krogh et al., 1996). ORF440 resembles to the 

putative large terminase subunit found in Streptococcus pyogenes prophage M1 GAS 

(Table 1; Ferretti, 2001) and large terminase subunit in Lactobacillus johnsonii prophage 

Lj771 (data not shown). These database results suggested that the two proteins 

(gpORF148 and gpORF440) are likely to be involved in phage DNA packaging. In tailed 

phages, a small terminase subunit is responsible for specific DNA binding, and a large 
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terminase subunit is responsible for cleaving the phage DNA into genome units and 

prohead binding. Generally, the DNA-interaction sites (pac or cos) of the terminases are 

located within or close to the structural genes (Black, 1989). The pac or cos site of ΦJL-1 

has not yet been detected by sequence analysis, and remains to be identified. 

 

Experimentally determined structural proteins of ΦΦΦΦJL-1 

During purification of phage ΦJL-1, several bands, including two grayish bands 

(band 1 and band 2), appeared in the CsCl density gradients (Fig. 3A). Samples from the 

two bands were individually analyzed by electron microscopy and SDS-PAGE. The 

electron micrograph (Fig. 3B) shows that band 1 contained only phage heads (tail-less 

phage particles), and band 2 contained intact phage particles. The morphology (with an 

average length of about 182 nm) of the intact phage particles was consistent with the 

initial description of ΦJL-1 in our previous study (Lu et al., 2002). 

SDS-PAGE of the phage head sample identified 3 head proteins, whereas SDS-

PAGE of the intact phage sample revealed six structural proteins, including the 3 head 

proteins (Fig. 3C), suggesting that the 3 proteins absent in the phage head sample were 

tail proteins. In order to identify the corresponding ORFs in ΦJL-1 DNA, the 6 protein 

bands from the intact phage sample were transferred to a PVDF membrane, and the N-

terminal sequences were determined (Fig. 4). 

The 3 head proteins present in both intact and defective phage samples have 

molecular weights (MW) of 34 kDa, 45 kDa, and 61 kDa, respectively, as estimated by 

SDS-PAGE (Fig. 4). The 61-kDa protein appeared to be a minor head protein as it was 

much less abundant than the other two head proteins (Fig. 4). The first 11 amino acids 

(MDYDLTEHKQA) of this protein (61-kDa) exactly matched amino acids 1 to 11 of 

ΦJL-1 gpORF506 with predicted molecular mass of 57.7 kDa. This minor head protein 

showed very strong homology to the portal protein of Streptococcus thermophilus phage 

Sfi11 (Table 1). The 34-kDa and 45-kDa proteins (Fig. 4) appear to be major head 

proteins according to their abundance shown in Figure 2. They shared identical N-

terminal sequence (ATTNNDLPVR), which perfectly matched the residues 2 to 11 of the 

ΦJL-1 gpORF286. The 34-kDa protein observed on the SDS-PAGE corresponded to the 
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predicted molecular mass of gpORF35 (30.4 kDa). However, one of the observed 

proteins (45-kDa) had much a higher MW than the predicted value (30.4 kDa) of 

gpORF286. The discrepancy may be a result of post-translational modification or reflect 

a programmed translational frameshifts at some point of the translation of ORF286. 

Translational frameshifts can be caused by ribosomal slippage or unusual anticodons on 

tRNA molecules which pair with two bases instead of the usual three (Farabaugh, 1996; 

Birge, E.A. 2000). Sequencing a longer section of the 45-kDa protein or the entire protein 

may be needed to confirm the attribution of this protein. The first methionine residue was 

absent in the two major head proteins, which was in accordance with the rule that the N-

terminal methionine is generally processed when the second amino acid residue is alanine 

(Ben-Bassat et al., 1987). Processing of the initiation methionine during protein 

maturation has been observed in many phages and occurs via the host methionine 

aminopeptidase activity (Mahanivong et al., 2001; Lowther and Matthews, 2000). The 

product deduced from ORF286 exhibits a striking sequence similarity (37% or 39% 

overall identity) with the experimentally determined major head protein of L. lactis phage 

ul36 (Labrie and Moineau, 2002) and with the hypothetical protein (gpORF36) of 

Streptococcus pneumoniae phage MM1 (Fig. 5, Table 1). This bioinformatic link 

suggested that gpORF36 of S. pneumoniae phage MM1 may also be a major head 

protein. 

The three tail proteins reoccurred from the intact phage sample had observed MW 

of 28 kDa, 50 kDa, or 76 kDa, respectively (Fig. 4). The observed 28-kDa protein 

appears to be a major tail protein according to its abundance shown in SDS-PAGE (Fig. 

4). The first 10 amino acids of the protein were VAVNNGNKFV. This sequence was 

identical to residues 2 to 11 (except residue 8) of the ΦJL-1 ORF199. Residue 8 of 

ORF199 was V instead of N. The discrepancy may reflect an error in either the N-

terminal sequencing or nucleotide sequencing. The N-terminal methionine is not present 

in the mature protein. The predicted MW of gpORF199 is 21.5 kDa, lower than observed 

(28 kDa). The major tail protein displayed a strong homology to gpORF21 of Bacillus 

subtilis phage SPP1. 

The N-terminal peptide sequence (MDLLIEKDGKR) of the 50-kDa protein 

revealed on the SDS-PAGE matched amino acid positions 12 to 22 of the predicted 
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gpORF441, suggesting that the protein was proteolytically processed during 

maturation. Processing of the gpORF441 (49.7 kDa) at position 12 predicts a protein with 

MW of 48.5-kDa, slightly lower than the observed (50 kDa). Similar proteolytic cleavage 

of N-terminal amino acids during phage morphogenesis has also been observed in other 

LAB phages such as L. lactis phage BK5-T (Mahanivong et al., 2001), S. thermophilus 

phages (Desiere et al., 1998), and L. gasseri φadh (Altermann et al., 1999). This protein is 

probably a minor tail protein because it was much less abundant than the other two tail 

proteins (Fig. 4). The result from database search showed that the minor tail protein 

exhibited a weak sequence similarity with a tail component protein from Lactobacillus 

casei phage A2 (Table 1). 

N-terminal sequence analysis of another tail protein (76-kDa, observed from 

SDS-PAGE) revealed the sequence AIRTYDILLDS, which is identical to amino acids 2-

12 of the protein (82.4-kDa) derived from ORF749. Again, the N-terminal methionine 

was absent in the mature protein. This protein, apart from its function as a tail protein, 

may also be responsible for host specificity because it shows homology with putative 

anti-receptors from several dairy phages (Brøndsted et al., 2001; Desiere et al., 1999; 

Lucchini et al., 1999), as well as with ORF112 of L. lactis phage bIL170 (Crutz-Le Coq 

et al., 2002), which was possibly involved in host range determination. 

 

Other ΦΦΦΦJL-1 genes with putative functions 

ORF1133 is the longest ORF in the ΦJL-1 genome. The predicted product of this 

ORF showed strong sequence homology to the tail tape measure protein of L. lactis 

phage TP901-1, suggesting that the protein may be responsible for determining phage tail 

length. In phage lambda, tail tape measure protein is used as a template for tail 

polymerization and remains inside the tail tube (Katsura and Hendrix, 1984). 

Generally, the genes located between the major head and major tail genes are 

involved in formation and connection of the head and tail structures and in DNA 

packaging (Brøndsted et al., 2001). In this region of the ΦJL-1 genome, ORF125 and 

ORF113, respectively, showed homology to head-tail joining and DNA packaging 
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proteins from Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1 (Table 1), suggesting that ORF125 

and ORF113 products may be involved in phage assembly. 

The protein specified by ORF97 exhibited high homology with the putative DNA 

binding protein from S. thermophilus phage Sfi18. The product of ORF198 shares 

homology with HNH homing endonuclease of L. lactis phage bIL170 (Crutz-Le Coq et 

al., 2002).  HNH homing endonucleases confer mobility to their own genes or to host 

intervening sequences, either an intron or intein, by catalyzing a highly specific, double-

strand break in a cognate allele lacking the intervening sequence (Chevalier and 

Stoddard, 2001). These endonucleases can be found as free-standing ORFs between 

genes or encoded within introns or inteins. The function of HNH homing endonucleases 

in the phage cycle and/or the reason for their maintenance in such compact phage 

genomes is intriguing (Crutz-Le Coq et al., 2002). 

 

DNA packaging and structural gene map of ΦΦΦΦJL-1 

A partial gene map of ΦJL-1, surrounding the major head and tail protein genes, 

is aligned with corresponding genome sections of 5 other Siphoviridae LAB phages 

including 2 Lactobacillus phages (φgle, and φadh), 2 lactococcal phages (TP901-1, ul36), 

and 1 streptococcal phage (Sfi21) (Fig. 6). The alignment demonstrated that these phages 

shared a highly conserved structural gene order, supporting the notion that the structural 

gene map is highly conserved among Siphoviridae phages (Luccini et al., 1998; 1999). In 

addition, the size (in aa or kDa) and isoelectric point (pI) value of structural proteins with 

the same function appear to be relatively conserved. These physical properties can be 

useful for extrapolating and predicting gene functions for closely or distantly related 

phages even showing little or no regions of sequence homology. The alignment of the 

ΦJL-1 structural gene map with other LAB phages (Fig. 6) predicts that the 

experimentally determined minor head protein (gpORF506) of ΦJL-1 may be also a 

portal protein because the gene location (immediately downstream of large subunit 

terminase), the size (506 aa) and pI value (4.6) of the gene product were very similar to a 

portal protein (gene) from Sfi21, TP901-1, ul36, and φgle. This prediction was supported 

by the database search result (Table 1) as discussed above.  Portal proteins are generally 
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responsible for forming the entrance to the head during packaging and determining the 

amount of DNA to be packaged (Dube et al., 1993). Similarly, we predict that ORF397 of 

φadh is probably a portal protein as well. The derived protein from ORF184 shows 

limited sequence similarity with a putative scaffold protein from S. thermophilus phage 

Sfi11 (Lucchini et al., 1998). However, the size (184 aa) of the protein and its pI value 

(4.7) were very similar to scaffold proteins of several LAB phages, including ul36, 

TP901-1, φgle (Fig. 6), and Sfi11. These features supported the prediction that 

gpORF184 might have a scaffolding function. In the φadh genome, the function of 

ORF159b is unknown. But, its physical properties (the location in the gene map, and the 

size and pI value of the gene product) are similar to putative head-tail joining protein 

gene from phages ΦJL-1, Sfi21, and TP901-1 (Fig. 6). Thus, ORF159b of φadh may 

encode a head-tail joining protein. As mentioned earlier, the derived product from ORF36 

of S. pneumoniae phage MM1 (Obregon et al., unpublished) shared a striking sequence 

similarity (Fig. 5) with the major head proteins from ΦJL-1 and ul36. The structural gene 

map of phage MM1 (data not shown) reveals that immediate upstream of ORF36 is a 

gene encoding a putative scaffold protein. Downstream of ORF36 are several small (77-

130 aa) protein genes, including 2 small putative minor capsid protein genes (114-123aa). 

Furthermore, the deduced protein of ORF36 consists of 295 aa and has pI value of 5.7. 

These features are very similar to those of the major head protein from ΦJL-1, TP901-1, 

ul36, and φgle (Fig. 6), strongly supporting our prediction that ORF36 of phage MM1 

may encode a major head protein gene. 

 

Functional modules and genomic organization in ΦΦΦΦJL-1 

In many phages the genes encoding related biological functions are clustered. 

Inspection of the proven and putative gene functions, and the locations of individual 

ORFs from phage ΦJL-1 reveal that the phage genome is highly modular with 

functionally-related genes clustered together. Thus, the following functional modules are 

proposed and indicated in Fig. 1: DNA packaging, head morphogenesis, head-tail joining, 

tail morphogenesis, host specificity, cell lysis, and DNA replication. 
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The DNA packaging module contains ORFs encoding two putative terminase 

subunits and a DNA packaging protein (Fig. 1). The head morphogenesis module 

includes ORFs encoding the experimentally determined major head protein, minor head-

portal protein, putative scaffold protein, and a few small ORFs nearby (Fig. 1). The head-

tail joining module consists of ORF125. The tail morphogenesis module includes genes 

encoding the experimentally identified major and minor tail proteins, putative tape 

measure protein, and several other ORFs between the cell lysis and head-joining modules 

(Fig. 1). The host specificity module consists of ORF749 encoding an anti-receptor, 

experimentally identified as a minor tail protein. The cell lysis module contains of 

putative lysin gene and ORF147 which is likely to encode holin protein. The replication 

module contains genes encoding two putative helicases, a putative primase, a putative 

DNA polymerase, and a few other ORFs as indicated in Figure 1. Besides these modules, 

a regulation module was also assigned in Figure 1, based upon extrapolations from other 

Siphoviridae phages (Brüssow and Desiere, 2001). Further analysis and experimental 

evidence are needed to confirm these modules. 

Notably, genes involved in packaging of the genome into the phage head are 

located at the left of the genome. Immediately following are structural modules. Head 

genes are clustered together and precede the tail genes, which are also clustered together. 

These genes are followed by gene clusters required for lysis of the host, and genes 

involved in DNA replication. Although some regions have not been assigned to any 

functional module due to lack of information regarding the biological functions of the 

encoded genes, the overall organization of functional modules within ΦJL-1 revealed a 

striking correlation with those observed in many other Siphoviridae LAB phages, such as 

the virulent phage ul36 (Labrie and Moineau, 2002), and temperate phages TP901-1 

(Brøndsted et al., 2001), φgle (Kodaira et al., 1997), φadh (Altermann et al., 1999), and 

O1205 (Brüssow and Desiere, 2001), except that a lysogeny module was absent in the 

ΦJL-1 genome. 

 Further studies on gene structure, expression, and function in phage ΦJL-1 are 

needed to better understand the biology of the phage and to develop phage-control 

strategies in vegetable fermentations relying on L. plantarum starter cultures. 
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Table 1. ORFs and genetic features of phage ΦJL-1a
 

  

ORF or featureb   Predicted product 
   Putative RBSd and start codon  Size Massf    Database search resultsh     

ORF Star Endc 3’-AUCUUUCCUCCACUAGGUC…e   (aa) (kDa) pIg
Predicted function Organism matched Ei Referencej

77 345 575 agaAAAGGAtaTGAaaaAGaatg 77 8.7 9.6    

198 959 1552 ttAaattAGGAGGaatcgtAatg 198 22.6 9.2   HNH homing endonuclease  Lactococcus lactis phage bIL170 3e-15 AF009630 

72 1560 1775 TtactgGGAGagatgatAagatg 72 8.3 4.3    

97 2125 2415 TttatAGGAGaaaATaaAaaatg 97 11.1 4.8   DNA binding  Streptococcus thermophilus phage Sfi18 4e-15 AF158601

32 2390 2485 tcgcgatGgtAAGAtGatcgatg 32 3.3 10.1    

93 2738 3016 aaataAttGGAGGaataatcatg 93 11.1 9.0    

142 3177 3602 agtaAaAttGGAGGaagcCgatg 142 16.1 4.9    

79 3749 3985 tcTAGtAAGGAGaTtaaaacatg 79 9.0 5.5    

388 3985 5148 tgtGGgGtaGcTattaaatcatg 388 44.2 6.1    

33b 5703 5801 taAAtGcAGaTGATaacGccgtg 33 3.6 8.4    

148 6481 6924 tggtAGGAGGTGtataaGccttg 148 17.0 8.1   Terminase, small subunit  Bacillus subtilis PBSX phage 0.08 Z99110

440 6890 8209 tgatagtcAAGtAGtcGtgaatg 440 51.0 8.4   Terminase, large subunit   Streptococcus pyogenes prophage M1 GAS 9e-98 AE006544

506 8223 9740 aggActAtAGGAGGcttagCatg 506 57.7 4.6   Minor head protein   This work

       Portal protein  Streptococcus thermophilus phage Sfi11 1e-70 AF158600

273 9691 10509 ccAGAAcGGgGtaatTagtaatg 273 30.8 9.0   Unknown (SPy0975)  Streptococcus pyogenes prophage M1 GAS 8e-10 AE006544

184 10616 11167 gtcggGAtAGGAGGAttaCCatg 184 20.1 4.7   Scaffold protein   Streptococcus thermophilus phage Sfi11 0.08 AF158600

286 11190 12047 AAaAAAcGAGGTttaaaAttatg 286 30.4 4.6   Major head protein   This work

        Streptococcus pneumoniae phage MM1 3e-53 AJ302074

64b 12128 12319 gcgAtactcGTaATattaccgtg 64 6.0 3.6    

113 12391 12729 tacgaAAAGGAaGTGATtaaatg 113 12.7 4.6   DNA packaging   Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1 2e-07 AF304433

94 12732 13013 gctGgAAtGAGGTtcatataatg 94 10.5 5.7    

125 13006 13380 GAAAGtgacggtgttaatctgtg 125 14.1 9.1   Head to tail joining   Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1 3e-08 AF304433

117 13380 13730 AatAAGGcGGcGAagttttcatg 117 13.3 5.0    

199 13746 14342 caAtttAAGGAGGatAaaacatg 199 21.6 4.2   Major tail protein   This work

                 Bacillus subtilis phage SPP1 1e-21 X97918
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ORF or featureb   Predicted product 
   Putative RBSd and start codon  Size Massf    Database search resultsh     

ORF Star Endc 3’-AUCUUUCCUCCACUAGGUC…e   (aa) (kDa) pIg
Predicted function Organism matched Ei Referencej 

139 14367 14783 caAtAGGAGGatAaCgAGacatg 139 15.9 4.9    

140 14669 15088 ttccgtcgcgccgcgaaacattg 140 16.1 8.1    

1133 15095 18493 atcAcGGAGGTGAataatatatg 1133 112.1 9.6   Tape measure protein   Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1 8e-25 AF304433

441 18531 19853 gaattAAAGcctGccAgtgtatg 441 49.7 5.4   Minor tail protein   This work

       Tail component protein   Lactobacillus casei phage A2 0.6 AJ251790

738 19871 22084 GcGtAGGAGGTGActaattaatg 738 81.2 4.4   Unknown (ORF977)    Lactobacillus johnsonii prophage Lj965 1e-30 AF195900

749 22077 24323 aTAtAAAGGtGGTaATgtAGatg 749 82.4 4.8   Minor tail protein   This work

       Host specificity   Lactococcus lactis  phage bIL170 6e-05 AF009630

60 24725 24904 gTgGtgAGGgGcTGAaatAattg 60 6.8 5.8    

249 25177 25923 gaatttaTcatAAtGAttatttg 249 27.5 6.4    

147 26127 26567 aAGAAAGcAGGaaAataAtcatg 147 15.3 4.6   Unknown (P163)   Oenococcus  oenos phage 10MC 1e-17 AF049087

398 26572 27765 accagcAAcGGAGGaatagtatg 398 43.6 9.7   Lysin   Oenococcus oenos phage 10MC 1e-85 AF049087

170 28189 28698 gcaaccaTAGAAAGGAaGTaatg 170 19.2 4.7    

33a 28704 28802 ttctacggGGAGGcataaacatg 33 3.7 8.0    

134 28805 29206 ccAGAAgGGAaGcGtaaataatg 134 14.9 9.5   Unknown (ORF6)   Lactococcus lactis  phage phi31 5e-04 AJ292531

246 29209 29946 tcaaAAAGGAGtgctgaataatg 246 28.4 5.1    

224 30325 30996 TtGAAAGGtGaTGtTtttaaatg 224 24.5 5.8   Helicase (NTP-binding)   Lactobacillus plantarum phage φgle 2e-06 X98106

627 30941 32851 TAaAAAGcAatcaATtaAaaatg 627 72.2 5.5   Primase Streptococcus pyogenes MGAS315 6e-20 NP_665246

65b 32916 33110 aGttgAAGGAGGTtAgCtAaatg 65 7.7 9.5    

153 33097 33555 ActcAAGGAGGaaATtaAaaatg 153 17.3 4.8    

64a 33573 33764 ttctaAtgGGAGaTGATtaaatg 64 7.6 4.2   DNA polymerase   Methanococcus voltae 1.6 L33366

467 33811 35211 ttattgtagggAGAAAtagtatg 467 53.1 8.6   Helicase  Streptococcus thermophilus phage φO1205 4E-93 U88974

99 35246 35542 taatatattaAGAAAGGttagtg 99 11.7 4.3    

114 35564 35905 taAGAAAGGAtagGtaaagcatg 114 12.7 9.9   Unknown (orf106 gp)   Streptococcus thermophilus phage Sfi19 9e-29 AF115102

47 35915 36055 tgttGGAGGactaatAaattatg  47 5.2 6.2    

65a 36039 36233 gttagtTgctAtGGctGcGgttg   65 6.9 9.3        
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aSee the text for the details.       
 bORFs were designated according to the number of amino acids of the corresponding coded proteins.  
 cThe end position does not include the stop codon.     
 dThe sequence shown includes the immediate up stream 20 nucleotides of the putative start codon.  
   The nucleotide that is complementary to the one found at the 3' end of the 16S rRNA is shown in upper case letters.  
 eThe nucleotides complementary to the 3' end of 16S rRNA of Lb. delbruckii (3'-AUCUUUCCUCCACUAGGUC …). 
   (Mikkonen et al., 1994).       
 fMolecular weights were calculated with Molecular Biocomputing Suite (Muller et al., 2001).  
 gIsoelectric points were calculated with Molecular Biocomputing Suite.   
 hDatabase searches based on homologies of deduced amino acid sequences were performed with gapped  BlastP algorithm.
 iProbabilities derived from Blast scores for obtaining a match by chance.   
 jAccession number or this work.       
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Figure 1. Modular genomic organization of the phage ΦJL-1 genome. The double-stranded DNA is shown as a thick black line. The 
open arrows represent ORFs predicted from the genomic sequence. The direction of the arrows corresponds to the direction of 
transcription. The numbers below the open arrows represent the ORF designation and size (in aa). Proven or putative functions of 
individual ORFs (see Table 1) are indicated by gray upward arrows. The experimentally determined structural genes are indicated 
with asterisks inside open arrows. The proposed functional modules are indicated at the top of the figure. ORFs belonging to the same 
module are shown in the same color. The regulation module is based on an extrapolation from other Siphoviridae phages. ORFs in 
black may or may not belong to regulation module. 
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Figure 2.  Restriction analysis of the phage JL-1 DNA. The phage DNA was digested 
with restriction endonucleases AvaI + BglI   (lane 1), SalI (lane 3), HindIII (lane 4), BglI 
(lane 5), BglII (lane 6), ClaI (lane 7), PvuII (lane 9), BglII + EcoRI (lane 10), EcoRI (lane 
11), EcoRV (lane 12). 1 kb DNA ladder was used as the molecular weight standard (lanes 
2, 8, and 13). 
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Figure 3. Analysis of the phage ΦJL-1samples from CsCl density gradient. (A). Schematic representation of CsCl
gradient tube containing ΦJL-1 phage head band (1) and intact phage particle band (2) after ultra-centrifugation. (B). 
Electron micrographs of phage heads and intact phage particles. (C). SDS-PAGE gel of the ΦJL-1 structural proteins.
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        MW (kDa) 
Estimated  Predicted 

N-terminal 
sequence 

ORF 
matched 

aa position of 
matching ORF

Proposed 
function kDa        M          1           2 

28         21.5         VAVNNGNKFV         ORF199          2-11             Major tail protein 
34         30.4         ATTNNDLPVR          ORF286           2-11             Major head protein 
45         30.4         ATTNNDLPVR           ORF286           2-11            Major head protein 

76         82.4         AIRTYDILLDS           ORF749          2-12             Minor tail protein 
61         57.7         MDYDLTEHKQA      ORF506           1-11            Minor head protein 

50         49.7         MDLLIEKDGKR        ORF441         12-22            Minor tail protein 

97 

66 

37 
31 

21 

55

Figure 4. Analysis of the phage ΦJL-1 structural proteins. SDS-PAGE profile is shown on the left. Lane M,  molecular 
mass marker; lane 1, proteins from ΦJL-1 heads; lane 2, proteins from the intact ΦJL-1 particles. The N-terminal amino 
acid sequences of the 6 structural proteins were determined. The position of the N-terminal sequence in the corresponding 
ΦJL-1 ORF and the proposed function of the ORF are indicated.
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20 40 60 80 100
φJL-1 MATTNNDLPVRVYSKEFLQLLSTVYQAQSVFTPTFG-ALQALDGVPNNATAFSVKTNDMAVVVGEYSTDAN-TAFGTGTSNSSRFGEMKEVIYADTDVPY 98
φUl36 -------MAIKYFTKQYAGMLPDLFAKKSAFLRAFGGVLQVKDGVTENDTFMELKVSDTDVVIQAYSTDAN-VGFGSGTGNTSRFGQRKEVKSVNKQVSY 92
φMM1 -MPSNQNNAVRRYEKQYAGILETVFGVRAAFSNALA-PIQILDGVQENSKAFSVKTNNTPVVIGEYKTGENDGGFGDNSGAQSRFGGVTEVKYENTDVNY 98

120 140 160 180 200
φJL-1 TAGWAIHEGLDQMTVNNDLDAAVADRLNLQAQAKTRLFNVAMGEALATAGTDLGAVDD-----VNALFESAVEKYTDL--EVIAPVRAYVTASVYNAIID 191
φUl36 DAPLAINEGIDDFTVNDIKDQVVAERLALHGVAWAQHVDKLLGKLLSDSASETLTVKLD-EDSVTKLFSDAHKKFVNNNVSIAVPWVAYVNADIYDLLID 191
φMM1 DYTLTIHEGLDRYTVNNDLNAAVADRLKLQSEAQTRTVNKRIGKYLSDTATKTEALADFTDDKVKALFNKLSAFYTNN--EVTAPITVYLRSEFYNAIVD 196

220 240 260 280
φJL-1 LANVTTAKNSAVNIDTNGMLSFRGIAITKVPTQYMG-GKAVIFAPDNVARVFTGINIARTIQAIDFAGVELQGAGKYGTFILDDNKKAIFTATPKA--- 286
φUl36 SKLATTAKNSSANVDEQTLYKFKGFILSELPDEKFQLNEGAYFAADNVGVAGVGIQVTRAMDSEDFAGTALQAAAKYGKYLPEKNKKAILKATVTK--- 287
φMM1 MASVTSAKGATISLDENGLPKYKGFTLEETPAQYFETGVIAIFSPNGIIIPFVGISTARVIEAENFDGVNCKLLLRVVLTLLMTIRKQFTKLQELLYRR 295

 
Figure 5. Multiple sequence alignment of the major head proteins from Lactobacillus plantarum phage ΦJL-1 and Lactococcus 
 lactis phage ul36 with ORF36 of Streptococcus pneumoniae phage MM1. Residue numbers of the proteins are given on the right. 
Perfectly conserved residues are highlighted in black boxes. Residues that are conserved in 2 of the aligned sequences are shaded 
in gray. Numbers refer to the amino acid position. 
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Figure 6. Comparison of the partial genome of phage ΦJL-1 with other Siphovaridae phages. The numbers below the maps refer 
to ORFs of ΦJL-1 (Table 1), Sfi21 (Desiere et al., 1999), TP901-1 (Brønsted et al., 2001), ul36 (Labrie and Moineau, 2002), φgle 
(Kodaira et al., 1997), and φadh (Altermann et al., 1999). Sizes of individual ORFs are reflected by the lengths of the arrows. The 
pI values predicted for individual proteins are indicated inside the arrows representing the respective ORFs. Corresponding genes 
are indicated with the same color code. ORFs  whose structural function has been experimentally verified are indicated by 
asterisks.  
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Identification of Anti-receptors on Bacteriophage ΦΦΦΦJL-1 

via Phage Display Technology 
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ABSTRACT 
 
 

All tailed phages adsorb to bacteria by their tails. Anti-receptors in tailed phages 

are the receptor-binding proteins at the tip of the phage tail, which are responsible for 

host specificity. Identification of anti-receptors is fundamental to the understanding of the 

biological process in phage infection. The T7 phage display system was used to clone and 

identify tail proteins of phage ΦJL-1 which attacks L. plantarum BI7 and MU45, starter 

cultures for controlled cucumber fermentation and biocontrol microorganisms for 

minimally processed vegetable products. Fourteen genes in the genome of ΦJL-1, 

including 6 structural protein genes, were amplified by PCR and treated with EcoRI and 

HindIII endonucleases. The resulting products were individually subjected to directional 

cloning into T7Select10-3b vector. The result shows that 12 of the display phages 

contained inserts with expected sizes. Two large inserts (>2.2 kb) did not appear to be in 

display phages. Seven phage clones were obtained after 2-round cell-based panning in 

LB medium with display phage mix against L. plantarum MU45 cells. Four of the clones 

seemed to contain the inserts of interest. More work is needed to confirm these inserts. 

The results from 1-round biopanning in MRS medium with individual display phage or 

phage mix were not conclusive. Optimization of biopanning conditions or application of 

phage adsorption assay may be needed in order to see if significant difference in binding 

affinity or specificity exists among different display phages. 
 

Keywords: bacteriophage, ΦJL-1, phage display, cloning, T7Select, Lactobacillus 

plantarum 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Most lactic acid fermentations occur under non-sterile conditions. Thus, lactic 

acid bacteria are susceptible to infection by lytic phages naturally present in these 

environments. Phage infection can create havoc in food fermentations, especially in the 

dairy industry. A virulent phage, ΦJL-1, has been recently isolated from a commercial 

cucumber fermentation and extensively characterized (Chapters 3 and 4). The phage was 

active against two related strains of Lactobacillus plantarum, BI7 and the derivative 

mutant MU45, both of which have been evaluated as starter cultures for controlled 

cucumber fermentation (McDonald et al., 1993; Passos et al., 1994; Lu et al., 2001, 

2002a, 2002b), and as biocontrol microorganisms for minimally processed vegetable 

products (unpublished data). Electron microscopy revealed that the phage has a long non-

contractile tail, belonging to the Siphoviridae family. Like other tailed phages, ΦJL-1 had 

the genome consisting of a linear double-stranded DNA. The complete nucleotide 

sequence (36,674 bp) and N-terminal amino sequences of 6 structural proteins of ΦJL-1 

have been determined (Chapter 4).  

 In the phage life cycle, the first step in the infection is the adsorption of the phage 

to the host cell. This process involves a very specific interaction between the phage anti-

receptor and the host receptor (Duplessis and Moineau, 2001). All tailed phages adsorb to 

bacteria by their tails (Ackermann, 1999). Most adsorb to the cell wall. Some tailed 

phages adsorb to cell pili, flagellae, or capsules, but all eventually reach the cell wall by 

pilus retraction, sliding along the flagellae, or digestion of the capsule (Ackermann, 

1999). Once adsorbed, tailed phages digest the cell wall using specialized enzymes 

located at the tail tip and inject their DNA through the cytoplasmic membrane. Typically, 

phage-binding receptors may be outer membrane proteins such as LamB protein on E. 

coli (Wang et al., 1998), other proteins (usually glycoproteins) (Puig et al, 2001), 

carbohydrate residues present on glycoproteins or on cell wall (Quiberoni et al. 2000), or 

techoic acids (Wendlinger et al., 1996). Anti-receptors in tailed phages are the receptor-

binding proteins at the tip of the phage tail, which confer the molecular specificity in the 

recognition of host cells, mediating phage infection (Wang et al., 1998; Weiss and Sidhu, 

2000; Schouler et al., 1994). There have been no tail proteins found to be common to all 
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tailed phages (Ackermann, 1999). It is of great interest to identify the anti-receptor 

proteins on ΦJL-1 that specifically bind to L. plantarum BI7 and MU45. The 

identification is important for better understanding the critical early events in virus 

infection at the molecular level. The understanding would aid in identifying cellular 

receptors, in controlling virus entry, and in designing a strategy to increase phage-

resistance of the starter culture, such as genetically engineering the receptors so that the 

phage is no longer able to adsorb to the host. The identified tail proteins may provide a 

molecular basis for development of a probe to track and quantify L. plantarum BI7 or 

MU45 in mixed culture systems, such as vegetable fermentation and biocontrol systems. 

In addition, the identified tail proteins may be used to mask or block cellular receptor, 

thereby preventing phage attachment and subsequent infection. 

At present, very few structural and biophysical data on phage-host interactions are 

available, the major reason being that both reaction partners (cellular receptor and viral 

anti-receptor) are usually water-insoluble and thus difficult to purify (Wang et al., 1998). 

Phage-host interactions remain poorly understood in lactic acid bacteria and essentially in 

all Gram-positive bacteria. Although several phage tail proteins have been proposed to be 

anti-receptors in Lactococcus lactis phages bIL67 and c2 (Schouler et al., 1994; Lubbers 

et al., 1995), few anti-receptors have been characterized (Duplessis and Moineau, 2001). 

The reported studies mainly used hybridoma technology and neutralization assay to 

identify anti-receptors on phages. A phage protein was injected into rabbits or mice for 

the production of anti-receptor monoclonal antibodies which were then used in 

neutralization assay. If the antibodies recognized and inactivated the phage, the injected 

phage protein would be considered as an anti-receptor protein and would be further 

confirmed by dot blot or Western blot assay to test its ability to react with purified 

receptor (Wang et al., 1998; Krummenacher et al., 2000). Hybridoma technology is a 

time-consuming, cumbersome, and costly process (Sheets et al., 1998). A few researchers 

have used phage display to identify prokaryotic or eukaryotic receptors. Stricker et 

al.(1997) screened ligands with unknown receptors using display phage in an effort to 

identify the receptor. Prokaryotic receptor genes have been cloned directly from 

chromosomal DNA of Staphylococcus aureus into a phage display system, without any 

prior knowledge of the receptor, thus eliminating the need for probes in the identification 
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of receptor genes (Jacobsson and Frykberg, 1996). However, using phage display 

technology to identify receptor-binding protein of phage has not been reported in 

literature. 

  Phage display is a powerful new technology for the isolation of proteins or 

peptides that bind with high specificity and affinity to virtually any target molecule of 

interest. The main advantage of phage display is to facilitate the screening of very large 

numbers of different molecules by simple selection methods (“panning”), finding a 

needle in a vast molecular haystack  (Rodi and  Makowski, 1999). Vast numbers (e.g. 

>109) of different proteins or peptides and their coding sequences can be simultaneously 

screened. The time required to isolate proteins (e.g. antibodies) from phage display 

libraries can take as little as several weeks compared to the several months required for 

conventional methodologies. Bypassing the hybridoma system, phage display can 

produce the proteins in large quantities with the simple, rapid, and inexpensive process of 

viral replication and with no need for extensive purification (Felici et al., 1995). 

Phage display of varying formats has been developed and applied successfully in 

a large number of studies to identify molecules with desired binding properties for 

research, medical, and industrial application. These include λ (Santini et al., 1998), T4 

(Ren and Black, 1998), T7 (Danner and Belasco, 2001), and phagemid (Bass, S. and 

Wells, 1990; Sidhu, 2000) display systems. 

T7 phage display system has many attractive features (Novagen, 2002): 

• T7 replicates very fast (plaques form within 3 hr at 37°C and cultures lyse 1-2 hr after 

infection) 

• T7 is a lytic phage. Therefore, displayed peptides or proteins do not need to be 

capable of export through the cell membrane to the periplasmic space 

• Peptides up to 50 aa can be displayed in high copy number (415 per phage) 

• Peptides or large proteins up to 1200 amino acids can be displayed in low copy 

number (0.1-1 per phage), suitable for the selection of proteins that bind strongly to 

their targets 

• T7 is very stable to many harsh conditions, expanding the variety of agents that can 

be used in biopanning 
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 T7 phage display has been used to study drug and gene delivery vehicles 

(Sokoloff et al., 2000), to isolate RNA-biding proteins from a complex cDNA 

library(Danner and Belasco, 2001), and to determine monoclonal antibody specificity 

(Houshmand et al., 1999).  

The objective of this study was to identify the gene of ΦJL-1 that encodes the tail 

protein involved in host recognition via phage display technology. Using the powerful 

technology to identify ΦJL-1 tail proteins that mediate host recognition can be 

instrumental in the study of phage-host interaction in fermentation and biocontrol 

systems. The unique approach may be applicable to identify other functional phage 

proteins and/or to study other phage-host systems such as phage ecology in sauerkraut 

fermentation.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Bacterial strains and culture media 

Lactobacillus plantarum strain MU45 was obtained from the culture collection of the 

USDA Food Fermentation Laboratory (Raleigh, NC). It was propagated in MRS agar or 

broth (Difco) and used as the target for biopanning. E. coli BLT5403 purchased from 

Novagen (Madison, WI) was propagated in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or agar (Difco) 

supplemented with 50 µg/ml carbenicillin (LB/carbenicillin), and used as the host for 

amplifying recombinant T7 phage. All bacterial stock cultures were stored at -84°C in 

MRS or LB broth containing 16% or 8% (v/v) glycerol. Soft agar was prepared with LB 

broth supplemented with 0.6% agar. 

 

Phage JI-1 and ΦJL-1 DNA 

ΦJL-1 DNA was extracted and purified by phenol/chloroform and ethanol 

precipitation as described in Materials and Methods in Chapter 3. The DNA was stored at 

4°C. 
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Growth and storage of T7 lysate 

LB/carbenicillin broth was used for preparation of the T7 lysate according to the 

method recommended by Novage (2002). The lysate was stored at 4°C for short term or 

at -80°C for long term after mixed with 0.1 volume of sterile 80% glycerol. 

 

Titering phages 

 

Phage titers were determined by plaque assays using the BLT5403 E. coli strain as a 

host, as described in T7Select System Manual (Novagen, 2002) with some modifications. 

About 250 µl of host cells and 100 µl of the phage dilution were added to a tube 

containing 3 ml molten agar (0.6% LB agar). After a brief mixing, the content was 

poured onto a prewarmed (37°C) LB/carbenicillin agar plate. The plate was allowed to sit 

for a few min, and then incubated for 4 h at 37°C or overnight at room temperature. 

 

Enzymes and chemicals 

All enzymes were purchased from Promega (Madison, WI) and/or Novagen 

(Madison, WI) and stored at -20°C until use. T7 Cloning Vector, DNA Ligation Kit, T7 

Packaging Extracts, and T7 primers were purchased from Novagen. Chemicals for phage 

preparation, DNA extraction and other preparations were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich 

(St. Louis, MO). 

 

T7 vector 

 T7Select10-3b Vector (Fig. 1) was purchased from Novagen and used to display 

14 selected proteins from ΦJL-1. The vector contains EcoR I and Hind III arms, ready for 

directional cloning of appropriately prepared inserts (Fig. 2). The vector displays an 

average of 5-15 copies of peptides or proteins up to 1200 amino acids on the surface of 

the T7 capsid. The target inserts were fused to the C-terminus of the 10B capsid protein 

near amino acid 348, which precedes a series of multiple cloning sites (Fig. 2). 

T7Select10-3b phage was grown on a complementing host (BLT5403) that supplies large 
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amount of the 10A capsid protein from a plasmid. Capsids thus contain mostly 10A 

protein, along with 5-15 copies of 10B fusion protein per virion. 

 

Design of PCR primers for amplifying the open reading frames of interest  

For the sake of convenience, ORFs discussed in this chapter were designated 

along the genome (Table 1). There were 15 ORFs (ORFs 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 

28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and 34) between lysin gene and major capsid protein genes 

followed by terminase gene (Table 1). Since ORF31 contains more than one HindIII site 

and can not be cloned into T7Select vector, the ORF was not considered in primer design. 

Although ORF 25 contains one HindIII site, the ORF was still considered in primer 

design because the first HindIII fragment was big (encoding 342 amino acids). A total of 

14 pairs of PCR primers was designed to amplify ORFs 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 

29, 30, 32, 33, and 34 (Table 2). ORFs 21, 23, and 29 encode 3 identified tail proteins 

whose N-terminal amino acid sequences had been determined (Chapter 4).  

Each forward primer starts with 5 extra nucleotides (in order to enhance the 

efficiency of restriction digestion) and an EcoR I restriction site, GAATTC (to provide 

compatibility with the vector arms), followed by an extra nucleotide (to ensure the 

expression in-frame with the 10B protein such that recombinant fusion proteins are 

displayed), the start codon (ATG, TTG or GTG), and gene-specific nucleotides (Table 2). 

Each reverse primer starts with 6 extra nucleotides and a Hind III site, AAGCTT, 

followed by TTA (complementary to the stop codon on the top strand), and gene-specific 

sequence (Table 2). The 14 pairs of primers were synthesized by Genosys 

Biotechnologies Inc. (The Woodlands, TX). 

 

Preparing inserts for cloning 

 A total of 14 PCR reactions was performed to amplify the selected ORFs. The 

amplification was performed with a thermal cycler (RoboCycler Gradient 96, Stratagen) 

in a total volume of 100-µl. Each reaction mixture contained 80.5 µl water, 2 µl template 

ΦJl-1 DNA (8 ng), 10 µl 10X High Fidelity PCR buffer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 4 µl 

50 mM MgSO4, 1 µl of each primer (20 µM), 2 µl of dNTP mixture (10 mM each dNTP), 
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and 0.5 µl Platinum Tag High fidelity DNA polymerase (5 Unit/µl, Invitrogen). 

Samples were overlaid with 75 µl mineral oil and subjected to an initial denaturation step 

(94°C for 5 min), followed by 30 cycles (30 sec at 94°C, 0.5 or 1 min at 55°C, 1 or 2.5 

min at 68°C), and a final step of 8 min at 68°C. The PCR products were purified with 

QIAquick PCR purification kit (QIAgene Inc., Valencia, CA). To generate sticky ends, 

10 µl purified PCR product was mixed with 70 µl water, 10 µl 10X buffer E (Promega), 

5µl BSA(1 mg/ml), and 5µl HindIII endonuclease (10 U/µl, Promega). After overnight 

incubation at 37°C, each reaction was mixed with 5 µl EcoRI (12 U/µl, Promega), and 

then incubated for 4 h at 37°C. To check molecular size, the digested PCR products (5 µl 

each) were electrophoresed on 1% (w/v) agarose gel in TAE buffer at a constant 85 V for 

1.2 hr. A 100 bp DNA ladder-size standard (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used as a 

standard. If a digested PCR product contained extra bands, the band with expected 

molecular size was excised and gel-purified with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). 

After estimation of concentration by measuring absorbance at 260 nm, the concentration 

of each digest (also known as insert) was adjusted to 0.04 pmol/µl with nuclease-free 

water prior to cloning.   

 

Ligation of inserts and vector arms 

 After EcoRI and HindIII restriction digestion, the insert was ligated into 

T7Select10-3b vector. Each ligation reaction contained 1.5 µl diluted digest (0.04 

pmol/µl), 1µl T7Select Vector Arms (0.5 µg; 0.02 pmol), 0.5 µl 10X ligase buffer, 0.5 µl 

10 mM ATP, 0.5 µl 100 mM DTT, and 1 µl T4 DNA ligase (diluted 10 times in 

advance). A positive control contained 1µl positive control insert, whereas a negative 

control contained no insert. Each ligation reaction was incubated at 18°C for 16 h. 

 

 In vitro Packaging of ligated DNA 

An aliquot of ligation reaction was added directly to T7 Packaging Extract 

(Novagen) for in vitro packaging at the volume ratio of 1 to 5 (ligation reaction : 

packaging extract, total 25µl). For a packaging control, packaging control DNA was 

used. After gentle mix, each mixture was incubated at room temperature for 2 h. To stop 
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the reaction, 270 µl LB medium was added to the reaction. The packaging reactions 

were temporarily stored at 4°C. Plaque assay was performed to determine the titer of each 

sample. Packaging efficiency was calculated based on the following formula: 

Packaging efficiency = (Total pfu in the packaging reaction) / (µg of vector used) 

 

Liquid lysate amplification 

Recombinant phages were amplified once in liquid culture (50 ml) according to a 

modified protocol developed by Novagen. Briefly, a freshly grown BL5403 culture in 

LB/carbenicillin medium was infected with recombinant phage at an MOI of 0.001-0.01 

and then incubated on a flask shaker at 37°C until cell lysis (3-4 h). After centrifugation 

(8,000 x g, 10 min), the supernatant was transferred into a sterile bottle. Plaque assay was 

performed to determine the titer of the amplified phage lysate. Each individual amplified 

lysate was stored at 4°C for subsequent panning, or at -84°C for long-term storage (> 

several months) after mixed with 0.1 volume sterile 80% glycerol. 

The insert sizes of the 14 recombinant phages were analyzed by PCR with a pair 

of T7Select primers that flank the site of insert: 5'-GGAGCTGTCGTATTCCAGTC-3' 

(T7SelectUP primer) and 5'-GGCTGATACCACCCTTCAAG-3' (T7SelectDOWN 

primer, Novagen, 2002). Each PCR reaction contained 76.5 µl water, 3 µl phage lysate 

which had been heated in boiling water for 10 min, 10 µl 10X High Fidelity PCR buffer 

(Invitrogen), 4 µl 50 mM MgSO4, 2 µl T7SelectUP primer (Novagen), 2 µl 

T7SelectDOWN primer (Novagen), 2 µl dNTP mix (10 mM each dNTP), and 0.5 µl 

Platinum Tag High fidelity DNA polymerase (5 Unit/µl, Invitrogen). Samples were 

subjected to an initial denaturation step (94°C for 5 min), followed by 35 cycles of 

denaturation (94°C for 50 sec), annealing (55°C for 1 min), and extension (68°C for 1 

min), and finished with a final extension step at 68°C for 8 min. The PCR products were 

subjected to electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel at 85 V for 1.2 hr. 
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Naming system 

 Inserts and display phages (recombinant phages) were named according to the 

corresponding ORF in ΦJL-1. For example, if an insert resulted from ORF18, the insert 

was designated as insert 18, and the resulting display phage was called display phage 18. 

 

Cell-based biopanning 

 Phage-binding experiments were preformed with L. plantarum MU45 cells by 

using two methods. The first method was based on two alternating rounds of affinity 

selection and viral replication, according to the protocol developed by Stephenson et al. 

(1998) with some modifications. Phage mix was prepared by mixing the 14 amplified 

phage lysates at appropriate ratio so that the phage mix contained 1 x 105 pfu/ml of each 

type of recombinant phages. One ml phage mix (total 1.4 x 106 pfu) was mixed with the 

target MU45 cell pellet resulting from 1 ml fresh culture (1 x 108 cfu). After vortexing 

and 30-min incubation at room temperature, the binding reaction was micro-centrifuged 

at 12,000 rpm for 30 sec. After decanting, the cell pellet with bound phages was re-

suspended (by vortex for 10 sec.) in 1 ml LB medium. The washing step was repeated 4 

more times (totally 5 times) to remove non-specifically bound phage prior to the 

amplification with E. coli BLT5403 in LB medium supplemented with 50 µg/ml 

carbenicillin. The amplified phage lysate was used for the next round of panning on 

MU45 cells. After the secondary panning, a plaque assay was carried out and 7 individual 

phage clones were picked from the plate. To evaluate the effectiveness of the cell-based 

panning, the packaging control phage served as a negative control in the panning on 

MU45 cells. 

 The second method included one round of 16 separate pannings using 14 

individual display phage lysates, packaging control lysate, and phage mix. LB medium 

was replaced with  MRS medium supplemented with 10 mM CaCl2 (MRS/Ca). Each 

display phage stock was serial-diluted with MRS/Ca medium (from 1010 to 107 pfu/ml). 

A phage mix was prepared by mixing 14 diluted display phage lysates and packaging 

control phage (the final titer of each phage in the mix was approximately 107 pfu/ml). 

One ml of diluted phage lysate (107 pfu) or packaging control phage or phage mix was 
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mixed with MU45 cell pellet resulting from 1 ml fresh culture (2 x 108 cfu). After 30-

min incubation at room temperature, the phage/cell mixture was micro-centrifuged at 

12,000 rpm for 30 sec. After decanting, the cell pellet with bound phages was re-

suspended (by a brief vortex) in 1 ml MRS/Ca medium, and micro-centrifuged (at 12,000 

rpm for 30 sec). The washing step was repeated one more time. After removing 

supernatant, the cell pellet with bound phages was re-suspended in 1 ml MRS/Ca 

medium. The titer was determined by plaque assay. 

 

Characterization of selected phage clones 

The insert size of 7 individual recombinant phage clones were examined by PCR 

amplification using T7Select UP and Down primers (see above). A portion of the phage 

plaque was dispersed in a tube containing 100 µl of 10 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). After a brief 

vortex, the tube was heated in boiling water for 10 min, and then centrifuged at 14,000 x 

g for 3 min. The supernatant (phage lysate) was used for direct PCR amplification of the 

displayed insert DNA in each clone. The assembly of PCR reaction and PCR condition 

were the same as the phage lysate PCR described above.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The 14 genes of interest in ΦJL-1 were successfully amplified by PCR. All the 

inserts revealed expected molecular sizes (Fig. 3A). After the ligation of inserts and T7 

vector arms, the cloned inserts were in vitro packaged.  The titer of display phages after 

packaging varied between 3.2 x 105 and 2.1 x 109 pfu/ml, higher than that of negative 

control insert, but lower than that of packaging control (Table 3). Accordingly, packaging 

efficiency was calculated based on the total number of pfu and the µg of vector used in 

the ligation reaction. The highest packaging efficiency (1.3 x 109 pfu/µg) was obtained by 

using Packaging Control DNA, whereas the lowest packaging efficiency (5.2 x 104 

pfu/µg) was obtained when a negative control insert was used. Packaging efficiency for 

the positive control insert was 1.4 x 108 pfu/µg. The packaging efficiencies for the 14 

cloned inserts were similar to or slightly lower than that of the positive control insert 
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(Table 3). Inserts 21, 22, and 23 resulted in lower packaging efficiency because their 

initial concentrations used for ligation were lower presumably due to the sample loss in 

the extra purification step prior to ligation. 

Liquid lysate amplification after in vitro packaging resulted in high phage titer 

(1010 pfu/ml), regardless of phage types (data not shown). The PCR products of the 

inserts from the 14 display phages are shown in Fig. 3B. All these PCR products, except 

insert 21 and 22, had expected sizes which were 98 bp larger than the corresponding ones 

in Fig. 3B, because T7Select primers, instead of the primers listed in Table 2, were used 

in PCR amplification, resulting in longer sequences. The two largest inserts 21 and 22 (> 

2.3 kb) did not appear in PCR products (Fig. 3B), suggesting that they might not be 

successfully cloned into the T7Select10-3b vector due to their large sizes. The 

unexpected much smaller products (< 300 bp) amplified from sample 21 or 22 were 

probably from non-specific amplification. 

The 2-round affinity selection using display phage mix containing 14 display 

phages against L. plantarum MU45 cells was carried out in LB medium. Each round 

included 5 vigorous washes with LB medium. After the 2-round panning, 7 individual 

phage clones (c1, c2, c3, c4, c5, c6, and c7) in a LB/carbenicillin plate were picked and 

amplified with T7Select primers. The PCR product of c1, c2, or c3 was around 150 bp in 

size, which was smaller than any of the expected inserts, including positive, negative 

control inserts, and insert from packaging control (Fig. 4). It was unclear where those 

bands originated. The bands from c4 and c5 seemed to match the size of insert 18, 27, or 

28, whereas c6 band appeared to match the size of insert 30 (Fig. 3 and 4). The c7 band 

had the similar size as insert 29, encoding the major tail protein. Further work such as 

restriction mapping or sequencing is needed to confirm these inserts. The PCR products 

from positive, negative control inserts, and packaging control had identical size 

(approximately 250 bp), which was different from that of inserts in any display phages. 

The result from 1-round panning (with 2 washes) in MRS/Ca medium using 

individual display phage, or phage from packaging control, or phage mix plus packaging 

control phage is shown in Table 4. There was no significant difference among different 

treatments. Perhaps more wash is needed to remove non-specific bound display phages in 

order to see the difference. 
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The results from biopanning with phage mix or individual display phage were 

not conclusive. More work is needed to optimize the panning conditions in order to see 

the significant difference in binding affinity among different display phages (if the 

difference really exists). Since attachment of phages to bacterial cells is a first-order 

reaction with respect to the concentrations of both phage and bacteria (Luria et al., 1978), 

higher concentrations of phage and host cells may be needed in biopanning. Phage 

adsorption is a very complex, highly coordinated, and reversible process. MOI, the time 

allowed for adsorption, panning temperature, ionic strength of the medium, absence of 

carbenicillin, vortex speed and time, and number of times of washing all can influence 

phage adsorption and retention on host cells. If the binding affinity of phage on host cell 

is not very strong, the binding could be easily disrupted during the panning procedure. If 

this is the case, phage adsorption assay may be a better approach than the affinity 

selection for the identification of anti-receptor proteins. Phage adsorption assay does not 

require the washing step which could disrupt phage binding. If a displayed phage 

interferes with the adsorption of ΦJL-1 on MU45, the displayed protein is likely to be the 

anti-receptor protein of ΦJL-1 conferring molecular specificity in the recognition of host 

receptor site. 

There are a number of possibilities that may make the attempt using phage display 

to identify anti-receptor unsuccessful. First of all, not all genes can be cloned into the T7 

vector. When an insert is too large, such as inserts 21 and 22 in this study, the cloning 

and packaging efficiencies can be very low due to biological intolerance. When an insert 

is small, there is a chance of cloning more than one insert into the same site of the vector, 

resulting in displaying a non-natural protein without desired functions. Even if a gene is 

fused to a capsid protein gene, the gene product may not be successfully displayed due to 

defects in viral particle assembly, stability, and infectivity. Furthermore, a foreign gene 

may not be properly expressed because E. coli, L. plantarum, T7 phage, ΦJL-1 may use 

different codon systems. Thus, the same gene in different biological systems may result 

in different proteins. In addition, if a protein is displayed on phage surface, but the 

protein is not folded properly, the binding specificity and affinity of the protein would not 

be the same as those properly folded. It is unknown how many proteins or how many 
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copies of the same protein are involved in phage adsorption process. Currently, phage 

display can only display a single type of protein on the same phage particle. In the 

T7Select system, the target inserts were fused to the C-terminus of a capsid protein, thus 

the displayed protein does not have a free N-terminus. Also, if the recognition of host 

receptor requires a free N-terminus on a tail protein, other format of display system such 

as the phagemid system should be used. So far, no single display format has proven 

universally applicable. Each display system has its own advantages and limitations. 
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T7Select10-3b Vector (36,249 bp)

T7Select10-3b sequence landmarks

10B translation start 19363
T7SelectUP priming site 20374-20393
Multiple cloning region (BamHI – XhoI) 20409-20472
T7SelectDOWN priming site 20498-20517

Figure 1. T7Select10-3b vector and its sequence landmarks. (Adapted from Novagen, 2002.)
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10B translation start 19363
T7SelectUP priming site 20374-20393
Multiple cloning region (BamHI – XhoI) 20409-20472
T7SelectDOWN priming site 20498-20517

Figure 1. T7Select10-3b vector and its sequence landmarks. (Adapted from Novagen, 2002.)
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Reading frame of insert into EcoRI/HindIII T7Select10-3b vector arms

T7Select10-3b cloning region

Figure 2. T7Select10-3b cloning region and reading frame. (Adapted from Novagen, 2002.)

Reading frame of insert into EcoRI/HindIII T7Select10-3b vector arms

T7Select10-3b cloning region

Figure 2. T7Select10-3b cloning region and reading frame. (Adapted from Novagen, 2002.)
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Figure 3. PCR products from 14 inserts before and after cloning. (A) The 14 inserts 
generated by PCR amplification followed by EcoRI/HindIII restriction digestion
before ligation. The primers listed in Table 2 were used to generate these inserts. (B) 
PCR products from 14 display phages right after in vitro packaging. T7Select UP 
and DOWN primers were used in PCR amplification. Lane M, 100-bp DNA ladder; 
lane 18, insert 18; lane 19, insert 19; lane 20, insert 20; lane 21, insert 21; lane 22, 
insert 22; lane 23, insert 23; lane 25, insert 25; lane 27, insert 27; lane 28, insert 28; 
lane 29, insert 29; lane 30, insert 30; lane 32, insert 32; lane 33, insert 33; lane 34, 
insert 34.
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Figure 4. PCR products of inserts from the preparations of 7 display phage clones 
obtained after the 2-round panning using phage mix in LB/carbenicillin medium. 
T7Select UP and DOWN primers were used in PCR amplification. Lane M, 100-
bp DNA ladder; lane c1, insert from phage clone 1; lane c2, insert from phage 
clone 2; lane c3, insert from phage clone 3; lane c4, insert from phage clone 4; 
lane c5, insert from phage clone 5; lane c6, insert from phage clone 6; lane c7, 
insert from phage clone 7; lane (+), positive control insert; lane (-), negative 
control insert; lane P, insert from packaging control.
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clone 2; lane c3, insert from phage clone 3; lane c4, insert from phage clone 4; 
lane c5, insert from phage clone 5; lane c6, insert from phage clone 6; lane c7, 
insert from phage clone 7; lane (+), positive control insert; lane (-), negative 
control insert; lane P, insert from packaging control.
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Table 1. Selected open reading frames in ΦJL-1 genome 
 

 
ORFa 

 
ORFb 

Predicted 
star 

position 

Predicted 
stop 

positionc 

Length
in nt 

 
ORF homologyd 

 

 
Organism matched 

 

 
Accession 

no. 
16 398 26572 27765 1236    lys    Oenococcus oenos phage 10MC AF049087 
18 147 26127 26567 441    P163   Oenococcus oenos phage 10MC AF049087 
19 249 25177 25923 747    
20 60 24725 24904 180    
21 749 22077 24323 2247    host specificity   Lactococcus lactis  phage bIL170 AF009630 
22 738 19871 22084 2214    ORF977    Lactobacillus johnsonii prophage Lj965 AF195900 
23 441 18531 19853 1323    tail component protein   Lactobacillus casei phage A2 AJ251790 
25 1133 15095 18493 3399    tape measure protein   Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1 AF304433 
27 140 14669 15088 420    

28 139 14367 14783 417    
29 199 13746 14342 597    gene 17.1   Bacillus subtilis phage SPP1 X97918 
30 117 13380 13730 351    hypothetical protein   
31 125 13006 13380 375    head to tail joining   Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1 AF304433 

32 94 12732 13013 282    hypothetical protein   
33 113 12391 12729 339    DNA packaging   Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1 AF304433 
34 64b 12128 12319 192    
35 286 11190 12047 858    hypothetical protein    Streptococcus pneumoniae phage MM1 AJ302074 
36 184 10616 11167 552    scaffold protein   Streptococcus thermophilus phage Sfi11 AF158600 
37 273 9691 10509 819    putative protein   Streptococcus pyogenes prophage M1 GAS AE006544 
38 506 8223 9740 1518    portal protein   Streptococcus thermophilus phage Sfi11 AF158600 
39 440 6890 8209 1320    putative terminase, large subunit    Streptococcus pyogenes prophage M1 GAS AE006544 
40 148 6481 6924 444    terminase, small subunit   Bacillus subtilis PBSX prophage Z99110 

 

aORFs are designated along the genome. 
bORFs are designated according to the number of amino acids of the corresponding coded protein. 
cThe stop position does not include the stop codon. 
dEmpty cells indicate no blast hits found. 
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Table 2. PCR primers used for amplifying the ORFs of interesta 
 

Primer  Sequence (5’ to 3’) 

18-up  CGTTGGAATTCCATGAATAACATTTCAGAATTAAT 
19-up  CGTTGGAATTCTTTGGTTGATTCAACTAATATT 
20-up  CGTTGGAATTCATTGAGCGACGCTGTTATTAC 
21-up  CGTTGGAATTCGATGGCAATTAGAACTTATGA 
22-up  CGTTGGAATTCAATGACGGTGTTCAAAGATAT 
23-up  CGTTGGAATTCTATGGCGGGCTATTTTTATAT 
25-up  CGTTGGAATTCTATGGCACAAGTAGCAGCTA 
27-up  CGTTGGAATTCATTGGACAGACTTAGTGGAAA 
28-up  CGTTGGAATTCCATGAAGATTGGTAATACCGA 
29-up  CGTTGGAATTCCATGGTAGCAGTTAATAACGG 
30-up  CGTTGGAATTCCATGACATTATCAGAATGGTA 
32-up  CGTTGGAATTCAATGAGATATAACGATCGAGT 
33-up  CGTTGGAATTCAATGGCATTACTAGATTCGAT 
34-up  TTTTGGAATTCCGTGTCAGCCGTGCCATC 

18-down  GATTTGAAGCTTTTATTCCTCCGTTGCTGGTTTG 
19-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTATAAACTTTCTAAGAACTTGG 
20-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTATTGCTTGCTTTTCTCCTCCT 
21-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTAGTTGTCAGTAACCGAAACGT 
22-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTAATTGCCATCTACATTACCAC 
23-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTACGCGTATAAGTCTTGATAAT 
25-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTAACTCATAAAAAACTTACTGCT 
27-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTATTCACCTCCGTGATTAAACA 
28-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTAGGAGAGACTCTTCTTCATTT 
29-down  GATTTGAAGCTTTTATGCTCCAGTTGTTCCGGTTT 
30-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTAAATTGTGAACGTGACTAAAAA 
32-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTATTTGCCACAGATTAACACCG 
33-down  GATCGGAAGCTTTTATATGAACCTCATTCCAGCAC 
34-down  GATTTGAAGCTTTTAAGCTGCGGTAACAGTAACG 

 

aThe restriction sites (in blue) and start codons (in red) are underlined. 
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Table 3.  Phage titer in packaging reaction and packaging efficiency 
 

Display phage Phage titer 
pfu/ml 

Packaging efficiency 
pfu/µg 

 

18 1.5 x 108 9.0 x 107  

19 1.7 x 108 1.0 x 108  

20 1.4 x 108 8.4 x 107  

21 4.9 x 106 2.9 x 106  

22 3.2 x 105 1.9 x 105  

23 1.5 x 106 9.0 x 105  

25 8.0 x 107 4.8 x 107  

27 1.4 x 108 8.4 x 107  

28 1.0 x 108 6.0 x 107  

29 1.1 x 108 6.6 x 107  

30 9.0 x 107 5.4 x 107  

32 9.0 x 107 5.4 x 107  

33 8.0 x 107 4.8 x 107  

34 1.3 x 108 7.8 x 107  

(+) control insert 2.4 x 108 1.4 x 108  

(-) control insert 8.7 x 104 5.2 x 104  

Packaging control 2.1 x 109 1.3 x 109  
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Table 4. Phage titer before and after panning in MRS/Ca medium using individual display 
phage, phage from packaging control or phage mix plus packaging control 
phage 
 

Display phage 
Phage titer (pfu/ml) 

 
before panning               after panning 

18 1.7 x 107 5.8 x 103 

19 1.2 x 107 8.7 x 103 

20 1.6 x 107 5.6 x 103 

21 1.4 x 107 3.8 x 103 

22 1.3 x 107 9.2 x 103 

23 6.8 x 106 4.3 x 103 

25 1.3 x 107 4.4 x 103 

27 1.5 x 107 7.3 x 103 

28 1.6 x 107 8.8 x 103 

29 1.3 x 107 6.2 x 103 

30 1.6 x 107 4.3 x 103 

32 1.5 x 107 2.0 x 103 

33 9.7 x 106 1.9 x 103 

34 1.2 x 107 3.0 x 103 

Packaging control 2.0 x 107 9.6 x 103 

Mix + packaging control 1.4 x 108 5.9 x 104 
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Note: The complete genome sequence of phage ΦJL-1 presented here is in GenBank format. 
 
LOCUS PhiJL-1 36674 bp DNA linear PHG 19-SEP-2002

DEFINITION Lactobacillus plantarum bacteriophage phiJL-1, complete genome

ACCESSION xxxxxx

VERSION xxxxxx

KEYWORDS GAMOLA annotation; helicase; DNA polymerase; DNA primase; lysin; major
head protein; major tail protein; head to tail joining; DNA packaging;
scaffold protein; portal protein; terminase; DNA binding; HNH homing
endonuclease.

SOURCE Lactobacillus plantarum bacteriophage phiJL-1
ORGANISM Lactobacillus plantarum bacteriophage phiJL-1

Viruses; dsDNA viruses; Caudovirales; Siphoviridae.

REFERENCE 1 (bases 1 to 36674)
AUTHORS Lu, Z., Breidt, F., Fleming, H.P., Altermann, E., and Klaenhammer, T.R.
TITLE Isolation and Characterization of a Lactobacillus plantarum

bacteriophage, phiJL-1, from a cucumber fermentation
JOURNAL International Journal of Food Microbiology, in press
MEDLINE in press

REFERENCE 2 (bases 1 to 36674)
AUTHORS Lu, Z., Altermann, E., Breidt, F., Predki, P., Fleming, H.P., and

Klaenhammer, T.R.
TITLE Sequence analysis of Lactobacillus plantarum bacteriophage phiJL-1
JOURNAL Gene, in review
MEDLINE in review

FEATURES Location/Qualifiers

source 1..36674
/organism="Lactobacillus plantarum bacteriophage phiJL-1"
/specific_host="Lactobacillus plantarum"

gene 345..575
/gene="ORF77"

CDS 345..575
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF77"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF77"
/translation="MDTKKYVDRFRKTIVDYGIPNDQVVIAPYSNGNSSGVTMFNGISVM
DYMTCNNQSVKLMAKQVAKDLHVKYRRGIGF"

gene 959..1552
/gene="ORF198"

CDS 959..1552
/note="HNH homing endonuclease, putative; similar to e11
in Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage bIL170 "
/gene="ORF198"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="HNH homing endonuclease"
/translation="MINNEKEIWKSLPSVSGVEVSTLGRVRTLDKVVSSEKYTRFQKGRV
LKPFDSGKGYLQVGIQIDGKRTMKYVHRLVAQTFINNLDGLPEINHKDNNPLNNNVSNLE
WCTREYNMAYKEKYGTSAKESVPKSPVYAVNLKTQETLWFESQIEASRELGVNQGNINNV
IKGKQNQTGGFLFTSADNNTCELTSRNNYWER"

gene 1560..1775
/gene="ORF72"

CDS 1560..1775
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF72"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
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/product="gpORF72"
/translation="MSELTIEERELLKWVLQEVNSQNSVQPLESLADVCESIDLGNAPAG
LERPYYGMSYKHQLIFLTEYIMALEE"

gene 2125..2415
/gene="ORF97"

CDS 2125..2415
/note="DNA binding, putative; similar to orf166 in
Streptococcus thermophilus bacteriophage Sfi18"
/gene="ORF97"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="DNA binding"
/translation="MDYIKSIEAWAIRRGLDKANSDKQLIKLIEEVGELSEAHNKDWRDK
QIDSVGDIFVVLTIYALQNGLHLDDCVKEAYNTIKDRDGKMIDGVFIKEGD"

gene 2390..2485
/gene="ORF32"

CDS 2390..2485
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF32"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF32"
/translation="MACLSRKATNGSSIISVWAKTNSNMADNRGVG"

gene 2738..3016
/gene="ORF93"

CDS 2738..3016
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF93"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF93"
/translation="MKYSEAEKQIKALSSKYNVNMADSDFIVNYKNMLVAWVKNNKRYLL
YNDENHFKKIPFSNKLYMILAELAITQLDERVEKENKYYIHVLKGEN"

gene 3177..3602
/gene="ORF142"

CDS 3177..3602
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF142"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF142"
/translation="MKTKEFIEKAEAMGYKVGNGGKAKVVRDSGGHVLLSVYEGGQYHID
SDYEIPLTPELFSIAVEYAKTPISKRSIKYRVGIKGLSLSTGEKSYLNFDPINNNYFVSD
LNLFYKNKFTEDEIYELVNDPDFFLQTGNYETEEAE"

gene 3749..3985
/gene="ORF79"

CDS 3749..3985
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF79"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF79"
/translation="MNNYDYSPQELKIIMDIANKHKIPISLGDSSITIHSQQDFKPLMVF
SVNGMEIFPNIGIYYKEIERNCEILMCGVAIKS"

gene 3985..5148
/gene="ORF388"

CDS 3985..5148
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF388"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF388"
/translation="MKWTNEDKHQIAQLVTMGLSDSKIAERMGKTQSAVKHYRQRHITDI
KIEDSKEVTTEANGTQTATVLMRLKHEPDKSPRTMMELTGYDPDKFDLISSQYKVYEQHS
TEDGTVPQYSITVKVRPKSDISVYELTGIINRDVKQKRLKRTPGALKHVLVVPMFDLHFG
INSYDNMKPYLDEIQAIIQTHPFEKIVIEVGGDILHSDFLKKTQTVRGTQLDHVDTIKAW
EDSAEFVKGIIEPAIENSESTELYAIGGNHDFSMQWAFIEMVKARYPQLSVFNPGSYRQV
FTYGKVAIMMAHGDTAKAKLSQLFASEYPVEWASSVWREEHTGHFHTEVVKDENGAIHRE
FGTPKPSDGYEVKNGFTMGQKTMKVLEYDEQGLLAEFTIKGN"

gene 5703..5801
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/gene="ORF33b"

CDS 5703..5801
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF33b"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF33b"
/translation="VDLTKQKLRYLGETKLTAADTASVDFVRQVLAG"

gene 6481..6924
/gene="ORF148"

CDS 6481..6924
/note="small subunit terminase, putative; similar to xtmA
in Bacillus subtilis PBSX prophage"
/gene="ORF148"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="small subunit terminase"
/translation="LEDNEKIKQLKTFYSLPENQQKAIMLLFSGKQTQGRIAENVGVARV
TLTLWRQKDKFRKAQDEYNRFMLRDLTNEAILTMRDLLNSRSEMVRFNAAKDILDRSMSY
EQTRKIKADAELAELRVKQADGSADSQVVVNVHLPEDGDSNG"

gene 6890..8209
/gene="ORF440"

CDS 6890..8209
/note="large subunit terminase, putative; similar to
orf427 in Streptococcus pyogenes prophage M1 GAS"
/gene="ORF440"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="large subunit terminase"
/translation="MCIFLKMVIVMANTIDLNVPYIVSKAYYPMFNSRDRYLVYKGSRGS
GKSYATAAKVIIDIMMYPYVNWLVTRQYATTQKDSTFATIRKVAHSMGVLDLFKFTKSPL
EITYKQTGQKVFFRGMDDPLKITSIQPVTGFICRRWCEEAYELKSLDAFDTVEESMRGEL
PPGGFYQTVITFNPWSDRHWLKHEFFDDKTKRNHSRAITTTYKDNDHLNADYVDSLKEML
VRNPNRARVAVLGEWGIAEGLVFDGLFEQRDFSYDEIANLPKSVGLDFGFKHDPTAGEFI
AVDQDNRIVYIYDEFYKQHLLTNQIAQELAKHKAFGLPITADSAEQRMIVELSQQHRVPN
IKPSGKGKDSVIQGIQYMQSYRFVVHPRVKGLMEEFNTYVYDMDKEGNWLNKPKDANNHA
IDALRYALEKYMFVRAGHYMNYQERVSTLKNLGL"

gene 8223..9740
/gene="ORF506"

CDS 8223..9740
/note="minor head protein, experimental; similar to portal
protein in Streptococcus thermophilus bacteriophage Sfi11"
/gene="ORF506"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="minor head protein, also putative portal
protein"
/translation="MDYDLTEHKQANLIYQESLENLTPNKIMKFITHHFNYQRPRLEMLD
DYYQGYNLKILDKQSRRHEDGKADHRATHSFAKYIADFQTSYSVGNPINVKLPDDGSNSG
FDTFNKANDVDAENYDLFLDMSRYGRAYEYVYRGEDNEEHLAKLDPLDTFVIYSTDVDPK
PIMAVRYHQIELVDDNQVSTINYVPETWTADTYTLYNPTPIMGKMQVDTTKPITTFPVVE
FKNSNFRLGDFENVLPLIDLYDAAQSDTANYMTDLNEAMLIIQGDIDTLFEGSDMMNTID
PNDEDAMAKLAKDKLELIKEMKDANMLLLKSGMTVNGTQTSVDAKYINKTYDVVGSEAYK
KRVAGDIHKFSHTPDLTDENFASNSSGVAMQYKVLGTVELASTKRRMFERGLYARYQIIS
DIENSIHGDWTFDPQELTFTFRDNLPADNISQIKALVQAGATLPQKYLYQQLPGVTNPQD
IVDMMKEQSANGDYSFDQNGVISNDGQTNTTATQTDEEVR"

gene 9691..10509
/gene="ORF273"

CDS 9691..10509
/note="putative; similar to SPy0975 in Streptococcus
pyogenes prophage M1 GAS and ORF28 in Streptococcus
thermophilus bacteriophage phiO1205"
/gene="ORF273"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF273"
/translation="MTDKQIQQLRKLMKKFADSKANQSQSDAEIRKIFNGSKKDLLEFWY
ALNEKYENYTRANDSQLPDSELTNMVNQQALKNGISIKSPANNDELITYAAYVAAAAIAI
GLIDHVSNKLKSEAKLVINKVSSMYHVKADVSESAINKLVDGKIDGINWSDRIWANQDAL
KNDINRIMKQSLLTHTNPVSQTKLIRDRYNVTEKQARRLLRTESARVMAQQGVDNAKELG
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YTKVMWVANTAACRICMPHDGKKYTLNEAEGMIPIHPNDLCSWIAVD"

gene 10616..11167
/gene="ORF184"

CDS 10616..11167
/note="scaffold protein, putative; similar to gp193 in
Streptococcus thermophilus bacteriophage Sfi11 "
/gene="ORF184"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="scaffold protein"
/translation="MPEDTTSTETTENTEATESESSITLTPKELQAKLDSEADKRSAAAI
EKAKAKWEAKQKQAIEDAKNEGAKLAKMSEADKLAEEQKQREEEFKQREAELNKRELSYS
TKDLLSEQGLPTDMADSLVALGDADAIKNVVETLKASVDSAVKEQVEKSVQSNPPATGSS
VLGDPEDPFSKIMSQYKK"

gene 11190..12047
/gene="ORF286"

CDS 11190..12047
/note="major head protein, experimental; similar to ORF287
in Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage ul36 and ORF36 in
Streptococcus pneumoniae bacteriophage MM1 "
/gene="ORF286"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="major head protein"
/translation="MATTNNDLPVRVYSKEFLQLLSTVYQAQSVFTPTFGALQALDGVPN
NATAFSVKTNDMAVVVGEYSTDANTAFGTGTSNSSRFGEMKEVIYADTDVPYTAGWAIHE
GLDQMTVNNDLDAAVADRLNLQAQAKTRLFNVAMGEALATAGTDLGAVDDVNALFESAVE
KYTDLEVIAPVRAYVTASVYNAIIDLANVTTAKNSAVNIDTNGMLSFRGIAITKVPTQYM
GGKAVIFAPDNVARVFTGINIARTIQAIDFAGVELQGAGKYGTFILDDNKKAIFTATPKA
"

gene 12128..12319
/gene="ORF64b"

CDS 12128..12319
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF64b"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF64b"
/translation="VSAVPSDADDASAVVSAVTWSSSDDAKATVSASGVITGVAEGTATI
TATSGTFTATVAVTVTAA"

gene 12391..12729
/gene="ORF113"

CDS 12391..12729
/note="DNA packaging, putative; similar to ORF38 in
Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage TP901-1"
/gene="ORF113"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="DNA packaging"
/translation="MALLDSIKLRIGIEDTKQDDLLTDIISDVQARVLAYVNQDGLVQSE
LPNGLDFVIKDVTIRIYNKIGDEGKESSSEGNVSNTWDTPADLSEYSDVLDVYRKSYKRR
SAGMRFI"

gene 12732..13013
/gene="ORF94"

CDS 12732..13013
/note="hypothetical "
/gene="ORF94"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF94"
/translation="MRYNDRVTLVYLTGPVDELTGEVSKRTVDDVPSTIIPITDVQELAT
YGLLKTTAYEVHLKNIVDTPNRVLIDGVEQSIVTSYRQRKVTVLICGK"

gene 13006..13380
/gene="ORF125"

CDS 13006..13380
/note="head to tail joining, putative; similar to ORF40 in
Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage TP901-1"
/gene="ORF125"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
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/product="head to tail joining"
/translation="VANDFNIKFKGVDKLLDEFDISRKELVPYSVEAMKTSLSRAVEKSK
GLARVDTGYMRNNIQQDEVKEEHGVVTGRYVARADYSSYNEYGTYRMSAQPFMAPSVAAM
TPFFYKAVRDALNKAAKFS"

gene 13380..13730
/gene="ORF117"

CDS 13380..13730
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF117"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF117"
/translation="MTLSEWYLSLRDTCTADGLTVKFKQPSTDDALPLLHVNVHTDSDNS
TKIDTLNQVSQQIDLYCENTISVIEFETLVNKVKNSISKTIRWDSLTTQTMVDTSTGRDI
RRAMFLVTFTI"

gene 13746..14342
/gene="ORF199"

CDS 13746..14342
/note="major tail protein, experimental"
/gene="ORF199"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="major tail protein"
/translation="MVAVNNGVKFVKDTPYRGKDVWYFLQSVDAPVGDPAILPAHQESGD
TSIEGDSLDEQTKMGRIVAPSTNEDSIEVTSYMVPGDEATDAIIKAKHDGKQIKVWRVIV
DKRLAVTEDDHSAYPAMFGYGIVDSADISDEDSFSEIDWTINILGKLVDGTFPLTDAEVQ
SLQALYDYERPGEKTGEFADTSVAGTETGTTGA"

gene 14367..14783
/gene="ORF139"

CDS 14367..14783
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF139"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF139"
/translation="MKIGNTEVKFNFKALFRANALLSTQADAKDGASQLWLQFVTGDENE
AVYNALRVLIADKKDSEIEDLIDSDYSDDDKFEELYKDLQSELEKSSFFRRAAKHWTDLV
EKNLKSLPQKTSEEKTQAKAIKDTLEEMKKSLS"

gene 14669..15088
/gene="ORF140"

CDS 14669..15088
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF140"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF140"
/translation="LDRLSGKESEISPTKDIGREDSSQSNQRYFGRNEEESLLIDFARKG
IFDPEVPFSLYLWEAKAILDGATLKSIDERRNNLELAAFNAGVTNARKPRTTIKKMQREL
EKEEEQVVQNKKGRKKPNLEALKRINDLFNHGGE"

gene 15095..18493
/gene="ORF1133"

CDS 15095..18493
/note="tape measure protein, putative; similar to tmp in
Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage TP901-1"
/gene="ORF1133"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="tape measure protein"
/translation="MAQVAATFTADISGYLAAMSRMAESTKSATNSASSFGSKVSSAMST
VGKVTTAAGAATTAMGVSALKSYGTFQQSLNKAAIIAGGTSKDIGELADMANKMGAELPL
SAQDAADAMVSMAQDGASIKTITKEFPAIAEAATATGADLQTTAGTVQQSMNIWGDSLKS
PSRAAAILTQTANLSNASIEDMSGAIANIGGVAKNAGYGMGDMTESIGLLTNRGFTAQRA
SQDLAHAIIAIQAPSDKAQGVISDLGLKFTDASGKMKPFPQILHDISKATDGMSQSQKVA
ALKTMVGTAGMQALLPLLDSVNDKTGNTATSWDAYAKAQDKASSSAAVSNKFLSDQASEM
QKNIGSKIEQIGGNWESLRNKSLAAKGGVNSAMIDMINQTITWATDSNSSIAKVARGFIG
LSPVIGPAVTATGGFITAAGKISGVAIGAAKGLLGLGKSIIGMPARLLGIGSASKKATES
VAPLGKATRTSANAAASSAANFLSMGAAIALIGAGVLAASTGIAILVQSAISLAKAGSGA
QNVMAALAFGIVAVAGSFALLGPLLTANAVGIGVFGAAVLAVGVGVAAFGLGVNQVAKAI
STLSNNVNSIVPVLSALGAGFTAMITSMLTSVMASVPKIALAFTQMMLKLMTVISSQAPA
IATSFSAMLISLMTAVSVHAPAIALAFTTMLVSIMNAVTQNAPAIITSFSNMLIALMTAV
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ATNAPALVASFAAMIVSLINALASAIPSIVEAGINLIVALAAAIGDNANRIVAAGIALIG
QLAEAFVTGLPLLVQIMGATMAAIVAVIATYIGKFNQLGGVAIEALKAGITGKKYDAVGA
ATDVIKSAGTAASTNGQAAFKAAGGNAAIQSAKAIANTKGSHQSAGSSVGKAGASGVSSA
AGYFTSAGSKDGSAAASGLNSKSGSAKSSGTSVGRSGASGIKSTSGYFTGAGSSAGSAAA
NGLGSQKGHANSVGRDLGSSSANAVKSGTSGVDLSSNGSSLMSGFLSGIRAGFGPVQHFV
SGIAGWIKAHKGPISYDAKLLIPAGNAMMNGLNYGLMNSFSTVQHNVSGMADKLSESINS
VAGDIKTGDLSMQAASYQGGSIDQNIDTNNWVKPTYVVHNELVGDKIRTIVSQGQADDKV
SSKFFMS"

gene 18531..19853
/gene="ORF441"

CDS 18531..19853
/note="minor tail protein, experimental"
/gene="ORF441"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="minor tail protein"
/translation="MAGYFYIGGKKMDLLIEKDGKRTYLSRYKVITTSFEESSPSVKRNN
TQIQYRNGNVDFGGWNESKTIDYVGYYRADDLEDEEYLRERIYALLSDPDGYYVTQLKND
NDNSFERPGETSGDYFDKQVNRPSHKRFYVYASSLESELVGSYGGHVLYKISAKFTTMKL
PYGESVPRDLDVKPNVPYYGDNLALNTSTPISIQGNSSAWQNVRKLNLSQNPAGLTVTFS
CAVTIDRVDSGSMYMQFGTKFNPAWGMPINAQFKNMQAGVKTNIKQTVVFPTFIGDGNFN
DYMNIGVAHSSALVKFEDLKVEIGSKNTPWSPAPEDSEYSEWYLNTYYSADSLVIPYSGT
VPCNQLEQGFAIEFTAKEAGSKLVIDVNGTELIYSRQVYSGDVIKLSGYEYTKNDISIIK
YTNKAYFKLIPGITNTISSNLHGSIRILDYQDLYA"

gene 19871..22084
/gene="ORF738"

CDS 19871..22084
/note="putative; similar to orf977 in Lactobacillus
johnsonii prophage Lj965"
/gene="ORF738"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF738"
/translation="MTVFKDINNKEYVADTEIKLTEGVNGEKSLTGTIYFGNDVKKNLAK
GWTMVFNDEEYAVVTFRYNDTDNTVSFSAVQMFFYTLSIKAFHEKWNGSHPLNEYLNAIF
KDTGYSYNNETSTAAFEKENWGLKDKLTLFNDIINQISAEFEVQGTTVYIKDKIGSDLST
VVRQGFNLSTAEIETDNSSFATYGVGYGAHDNVDDQTSPRLSVEYYSPLYDMYKAKFGTI
EAEPVDDERYTIADNLLAAVKAKVDNSWSLAITVSLLDLQNAGYPYAMASAGDSITIVDE
SLGFEDEVRIIKVVSSYNINGERISVDVTCGDLTMAQTQSASSSVATSTITDIINGNSVL
PDAWFSEQMQLATNSILDARTELKFTDQGIIAIDKSDHNKMVILNSAGIGVSTDGGQTFK
TAITAESIDGQNINIKNLNASNIVGGIINGITYNTVDDETNFRISLQKGMMEYYYNDDLL
GGIYATGDVATGKVNGFAIWNHPGYIFSINQANDAGDQSKAVFQIPITSTMDDPKYNLYG
YALSDIATKSSLYSAKDIYTDGNIIGQSDSAFWIKNSNQVIISGNGGKGNQLNVYGDHVD
VLGDFTVYNGTKNAASVTRDGVRATPAYEMAENWFGDMGESTTDGNCEITVPVDPIFGDI
VNTSVKYQVFLQSYSSAHVWVDERNEDGFVVKSDQPNAKFAWELKAKRRGYENNRLVKTD
MTLSDVQKIEEGNGTMSNDEYKEYKGGNVDGN"

gene 22077..24323
/gene="ORF749"

CDS 22077..24323
/note="minor tail protein, experimental; similar to ORFl12
in Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage bIL170 "
/gene="ORF749"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="minor tail protein, host specificity"
/translation="MAIRTYDILLDSYNSTIPEPIVGRQGDKNGAVTLHVTITDRGTAVD
LTGKTVNLMAETANGTAVVADNAGVTLTDTVNGKFDYAIPNALWSESGKITKAYFSLNDN
DGQQTTYDLIFIVKKAIDVSQKTADDYITIIDGTLRDLKTKIDAIYAEYQNGTFYSRNEI
DEIIGNLNNVFYTQDEIKNIDNKTRDDAAGYATMHRLGRKYHTPGTTGSVAQGFAGLGGT
KVVQYYQNVIPLDVTKGTLTKFDVETGVEYLSNEIQGYHGNSMTYNSKDGFLYLAPAEDT
SSGRVELKSIIKIDPETLTINKTIDLSGITGLPEVHAVGYDNIDDCFVISDNKTMEFYDS
SWNLKFTIKWSDLIGYDPQYMQGVQVNGTSLYWIGGRKSQIWHYDIDFKNQKLTYRTTYI
FDKFQEGLYPTGELEGLAFNDNGKIYVSSENSIGGWGGLTQFYETNSSFKIPISGSTVVS
IQNNDPNTIDFYVGKNDNYNPDGTISNPFSSMVEACVCIGNPSTAVKQLTLLNNMDGSLT
FIGVDNIMVKTQGSSVNAAVFINCNNIYVDYLYTSGSSGWNNNALYILHSNVRINGWTCA
DLAGNTSITEDAHIERSDVFLQDNSNSRIGLYNSTMRSTGNSNGVVKQNIMSKLIGNKIT
GTITNVTSSNALITSDFYYYTNIKAKVDVTISGNTFTFNLAGQVKTGIIDLVGYARSFGV
IYMCVFHFSTDAQQNSTLEVYNVPGFTKQTLSSYSINVSVTDN"

gene 24725..24904
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/gene="ORF60"

CDS 24725..24904
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF60"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF60"
/translation="LSDAVITALITTAGSIVVAFLTAYYGAKRHDYSEEDLKRTIEDLKK
QNDELRKQEEKSKQ"

gene 25177..25923
/gene="ORF249"

CDS 25177..25923
/note="hypothetical "
/gene="ORF249"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF249"
/translation="LVDSTNIPEMSAYVRLIWRVYGGTNIHAKFGLGIVTHDWSPAPEDK
VTGNHDRTILQGKTLDIIGDSYVANNGQPVSQTWHYKIANQHSMKYNNYGINGNGLVTTK
ATGIPVVNRVSTMDSSADYIVVVGGKNDYNQQLAITDFKDGLATLIQELVERFVGKKICF
FTPWSIVESETMNIPLSQYSQAIEDVCGAYSIPCFNSAKRSGILAYSGAFQTKYFQTSTD
RSHLNDAGHNLFVNPATKFLESL"

gene 26127..26567
/gene="ORF147"

CDS 26127..26567
/note="putative; similar to P163 Oenococcu oenos
bacteriophage 10MC"
/gene="ORF147"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF147"
/translation="MNNISELIVAIATALIPIVFAWIGKVLANNKKALSLLDALTPLAEA
AVTAAAQLGVDKYLSGEAKKSTAVQYVINGLKSLGFTNADETTVKNSVEKAFSNLQDELY
KTYPQATDDTPDSTVDLNAVAQSAAAAAIESATAAKPATEE"

gene 26572..27765
/gene="ORF398"

CDS 26572..27765
/note="lysin, putative; similar to lys in Oenococcus oenos
bacteriophage 10MC"
/gene="ORF398"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="lysin"
/translation="MKKKLLLLVASLALFLMPLTAMASKGDQGVDW
ARYQGTNGVFGYSSDKFVISQLGGTVNGSIYEQSTYPTQVASAIAAGKRAHTYLWGQFGS
SKTQAKAMLDYMLPKVQTPKGSIVALDYEDGASGDKQANTDAIKYALKIIADHGYTPMLY
GYLNYFNAHVYLSQISGTYKLWLGEYPNYKVTPKPNYNYFPSWENVALFQFTSTYIAGGL
DGNVDLTGITDNGYTSSDNPKNVTTAVKAGKVANNTPKRDIKAGDKVKVKFSAKHWSTGE
SIPSWVTGQTYKVKSVSGNKVLLSGINSWISKSNVEILQTKPVASTVKLPSSVKRESGTF
TANTKLRVWNKPGTSYTGVNYYRGESVKYQGYIRNGNYIYAAYQSTGGAWHYVAVRENGV
ALGTFK"

gene 28189..28698
/gene="ORF170"

CDS 28189..28698
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF170"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF170"
/translation="MIMIKAKDLERESLTRYGIVNLSSFEQLENGYTRLTAFNLLSQEQR
EFLIKPYHQDHIIVTDLDAGKLFQLTGKGTTPRDVVNVITGAMGGTALETTIESIEDLLD
SYGLDYSENEYKFGLWIYVSDKIEISISTAGTVRIQFSMSFDLDVAQELIKLAHSINNKF
YGEA"

gene 28704..28802
/gene="ORF33a"

CDS 28704..28802
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF33a"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
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/product="gpORF33a"
/translation="MVTIDLVSFLFGALCGVVVFYTCIEFKPEGKRK"

gene 28805..29206
/gene="ORF134"

CDS 28805..29206
/note="putative; similar to ORF6 in Lactococcus lactis
bacteriophage phi31 "
/gene="ORF134"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF134"
/translation="MEDVKYLLKNRGTVSDSELLDQITRLMIPIGEVKPLEDYPGYAVTS
EGQVISLGGTRTTKSGRVFHVKERVLTQTPIKSGNPVAMVDGKTVRVARLVAKAFVPNHS
DYFFVSHINGNQMDNRACNLRWSKRSAE"

gene 29209..29946
/gene="ORF246"

CDS 29209..29946
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF246"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF246"
/translation="MSKYSFTRISRYLDNEARAYAHYVLNDPTAYDTKPNDALVYGKIAH
AELAGEEPELTEDEKKSVYRRGIEEAGVKFAFKTLNSSIELAKHIRSSIIHGDFKTEQNA
YNGLFEGRFDLISDDAILDYKFVTVKNFDKVWGPNGYDDWIYSTHYLTQALIYLNMADRE
HYYIVAIDKGSLNYRVYDVANVKYSQDMIESLQTEVNRIEDIESGIIKPVFKNDLSDWSI
KKMRSQPIDIVVPDTFAVNL"

gene 30325..30996
/gene="ORF224"

CDS 30325..30996
/note="helicase, NTP-binding, putative; similar to hel in
Lactobacillus plantarum phage phigle "
/gene="ORF224"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="helicase"
/translation="MKKIVNFTDGANIFVVLGQVGSGKTHLTLGHKGKKLVISFDGSYST
LEGHEDEMTVVEPEITDYGNPDKLVSEIDDLAKGCDLVVFDNISAVETSLVDAITDGKLG
NNTDGRAAYGVVQKLMAKFARWAIHFNGDVLFTLWSEVTEEGKEKPAMNAKAFNSVAGYA
KLVSRTETGFDGYTVVVNPDNRGVIKNRLADKIKKQSIKNDDYWKAVEFAKGSKHENA"

gene 30941..32851
/gene="ORF627"

CDS 30941..32851
/note="primase, putative; similar to SpyM3_1442 in
Streptococcus pyogenes MGAS315"
/gene="ORF627"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="primase"
/translation="MMITGRLLNLQRGVSMKTLREYAIADNTDNQKFSPRVYRAYRAIQG
LEDDSDKTFAALAKTAKNVNVAELKLVYGALTAEFTIRELRYDVSQIRDMIKDVAYPRTK
KATDEAAELMHDVLMVIAKKVTEFKDYAPVEEAMTVPCKPLEKFINYLESETYKGVWSDI
MKYPFDNQKAGLRKHLMLGFAPSTGKTIITNALDTLYYRIDANVQTRKSFSFDAGVWNGM
VNGKFLVITDDDDESQPISPDFIKNFMNQRMASMTAKQGERDFKTYSGSSVIATNTEEEY
FASPQVSKRLILIRLDHTLPEFTFDELNELHNLDVAEILNYVNYERPTKLFDVKNKWSNK
LDSRVEECKKYVNEMGAVKAGLLKKEFGKDIVKLAYPDGPKTKRVDDLVIYGYFAEKANA
GLPEQSSFDEFNISMLTGLKDTNPKQIKTTFGSMSDNIEAANDTPKEEQAMFGLFTGTGV
KTDEIDKATGIVLDIDKSKLKSLKEIKLPYAFIAYETSSSKPENLRYRIVIPGIESKDAD
EYRENVIKIGELLKDDIDPTCEAIAHRYFIGGKNIVINYKPLSASLPRDTSGIVDRVSSA
AVGTRNSITYWGLKRAQEANDEDLAMEVLKVSQCDEAEIERFAKRWDENKI"

gene 32916..33110
/gene="ORF65b"

CDS 32916..33110
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF65b"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF65b"
/translation="MQKHANEDIRYMSYRVPYRLIAEKLGITTGTYMNMLVKPLKKEKHD
QIVKVIEELKEEIKNGTVR"
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gene 33097..33555

/gene="ORF153"
CDS 33097..33555

/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF153"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF153"
/translation="MGLLDKIKENANNRISNEDLPVGKYDGVLKSIKHGNAADYEVWRFI
YEVEDQNHKPATLVDTMFVNSDPEKNENQLSFRIAPYYEAGVISDTAVEKATSNLEGFFE
YLVKQMIGTGVTVKLSEETYKGKTRRNVNLQTVNIDTTKDEDSDAPF"

gene 33573..33764
/gene="ORF64a"

CDS 33573..33764
/note="DNA polymerase, putative"
/gene="ORF64a"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="DNA polymerase"
/translation="MSNRAQRVLDALMDYDADNRFDYPILTIIKFFDNKNITSVDIDYDN
LTVNEEKQVIQAFLEFAY"

gene 33811..35211
/gene="ORF467"

CDS 33811..35211
/note="helicase, putative; similar to ORF10 in
Streptococcus thermophilus bacteriophage phiO1205"
/gene="ORF467"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="helicase"
/translation="MFKLYDYQQRIVDETRNKLRQGNKGVLIVSPPGSGKSVIIGEITRL
TTLKKNRVLFTVHRQELVDQITDTFDAMGVNQDYTTVMTVGRVKNRLDKLEKPDLIIVDE
SQHTRAKTYTDILDYYSDVPRLGFSGSPWRMNGQGFDDIYPAMVEGPSVKWLIDNYHLAP
FTYYAPQTLEGFKKRNGEYDKKSVDEVLGSKIFGDAVSSYLSNANGKQAILYAHSVEYAK
KYAVAFEEAGVNAASVDGKTPKAERDRIINDFRSGKLKVLCNNDLISEGFDVPNCEVVIM
CRPTASLVLYLQQSMRCMRYVNGKQAMIIDHVGNYVRFGLPDDDRQWSLSGRNSNGKVDA
PDIHTCQHCYQVFYEWTADNRCPYCGELKPEADPRTAEGKKQIEQAKMIEIANRKVEKSD
SLISIYEHFKARKTMNIGNVHRPINAAIRQKGVCSNEELIGFADYLGVKKNYVLMLYNHK
Y"

gene 35246..35542
/gene="ORF99"

CDS 35246..35542
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF99"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF99"
/translation="VIYMIKNAPVLEIEDFGYCGYDYRVKKQGGTTFGYLSRDPQGNSQY
MWMFCYGSTTEEAATSDPIWYEEYTLNDLKEELEFELTNFYIRFGINDCKYEL"

gene 35564..35905
/gene="ORF114"

CDS 35564..35905
/note="putative; similar to orf106 gp in Streptococcus
thermophilus bacteriophage Sfi19 "
/gene="ORF114"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF114"
/translation="MTLKGREAAIQDSIRVALAKAGYVVFRTNVGKVKTADGRWFDTGLP
TGFPDLIGYKPDNGRIFFIEVKTPIGRRRKDQVNFANGLRDKNVIYGVARSAKEAVTIVR
DELKLLED"

gene 35915..36055
/gene="ORF47"

CDS 35915..36055
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF47"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF47"
/translation="MIEYLSFITTFNAIALIIGKYKSPLLLVIVNALITLVAMAAVEIMG
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Y"

gene 36039..36233
/gene="ORF65a"

CDS 36039..36233
/note="hypothetical"
/gene="ORF65a"
/codon_start=1
/transl_table=11
/product="gpORF65a"
/translation="LKLWDTNGGIKMSIRNKIGLGIIFCVSAVISLLGFMAIISKFGTIS
IVLVTLALVSGAVLACRED"

BASE COUNT 12120 a 6342 c 8091 g 10121 t
ORIGIN

1 agttaataat ttactcgtat agctcagtgg tagagcactc aacttataat tgaggggtcg
61 attgttcaag ccaatctacg agtataacgt atgttctcgc cgaaaggtgg gaactttttt

121 tatttattta aaaataattg ttgactttgt ggtacagtgc cactataata atatacatca
181 agtaaaggag gacaaaaata tgtcaaagaa atcagtcacg ccaagtattc gtatgaatga
241 ggaagagtat ctaaaactca aatcgttaaa agaacagtat ggaatttctt ggaacaagct
301 aataaagtta gtcaatgaat tattagaaaa ggatatgaaa aagaatggac actaaaaaat
361 acgtcgatcg ctttcgaaaa acaattgttg attatggcat tccaaacgat caagttgtga
421 ttgcaccgta ttcgaatgga aacagttctg gagtgacgat gttcaatggc attagcgtca
481 tggattatat gacatgcaac aatcagtcag taaagttaat ggctaaacaa gttgccaagg
541 atctgcatgt taagtacaga cgaggtattg ggttctaaca gagttaaaaa caaattagag
601 gaggtttgat tttgaaagat aattatagaa aattactagc ctacgttcaa aaaatcgaaa
661 acaagtacgg gactgtcatc ctcatgaata atcgtgaacg taactacatg ttaaaattat
721 cttatccatg ctataaaaac gagtatgctg atctaaacaa gtacgaaata acgattatca
781 agagatattt aaaaagtgat attaacgttc gccaattagc atattatttg ggcgggatca
841 cagaaactga ggcagattac aaagctcggc tttacaggac tggacggtat gaactaacta
901 gccacagaaa ttattgggaa aaaagtaaat aaaatgaatt aaattaggag gaatcgtaat
961 gattaataat gaaaaagaaa tctggaaatc actacccagt gtttcgggag tggaagtttc

1021 cacgttggga agagtacgga cattagataa agtggtatcc agtgaaaaat atacgcggtt
1081 ccaaaaagga cgggttttaa agccattcga tagcggcaag ggttatctgc aggtgggaat
1141 tcaaattgat ggaaaaagga ctatgaaata tgtgcatagg ctggtagctc aaacgtttat
1201 taataacctt gatggcttgc ctgaaattaa tcacaaggac aacaatccat tgaataacaa
1261 tgtatctaac ctagagtggt gtacacgtga atataacatg gcatacaaag aaaaatatgg
1321 gacgtcagct aaagaatccg taccaaagtc acctgtttat gcggttaatt taaagacgca
1381 agaaacatta tggtttgaat cacaaattga agctagccga gaacttggag ttaatcaagg
1441 aaatatcaac aatgttatta aaggaaagca aaatcaaact ggcggatttt tgttcacaag
1501 tgccgataac aatacttgtg agttaacaag ccgaaataat tactgggaga gatgataaga
1561 tgagtgaact aactattgaa gaacgtgaac tgctgaaatg ggttttacaa gaagtaaaca
1621 gtcaaaattc agttcagcca ttagaaagtc tggcagacgt atgcgaatca atcgacttag
1681 gcaatgcacc tgctggattg gagcgcccat attatggaat gtcttacaaa catcaattaa
1741 tttttctaac tgaatatatt atggcattgg aggaatgaat catgtggagt tatgtttttc
1801 tagtattgat tgttttattc gtgtcgatgg tatttgaaga caccaactac gaattttgga
1861 aagcactaac tatgtatgtg ctgattgctg ggttaatgat ctcaatgatg taatgggaga
1921 gtgattgtgt gtttaaaaag cgtaaaggat gcaagtactg catgagaaga ttgccgatta
1981 ttgataatga acatttagaa ttacggatta tttattataa cgagttaaca tttaatttta
2041 atgggaaatc agaagttaaa aaaattaatt attgcccgtt ttgtgggcgt aaacttatgt
2101 catatttata ggagaaaata aaaaatggat tatattaaat ctatcgaggc ctgggcgatt
2161 cgtcgtgggc tagacaaagc gaactctgac aagcagttaa ttaaactaat tgaagaagtt
2221 ggtgaattat ctgaagcaca taacaaggat tggcgtgaca agcagattga cagtgttggc
2281 gacatcttcg ttgtattgac aatttacgca ttacaaaacg gcctacactt agatgattgc
2341 gtcaaagaag cgtacaatac gatcaaagat cgcgatggta agatgatcga tggcgtgttt
2401 atcaaggaag gcgactaatg gaagttctat tatatctgtt tgggctaaga cgaatagcaa
2461 tatggctgat aataggggcg ttggttaaca gttctgtttt ctggttatta ggaatattgc
2521 tatttattga ctatttatta agtgggagta ataaaaaatt aaaattaaaa cgtttgaaca
2581 gtattttgat gaggataacg aagattttga taaccgtgta aatgatttta ttaaattaaa
2641 aaaaagtcgt tcagatcaca acgaatgaca ttatcagcac tgacaacatt tgcgtgcata
2701 cgttaaccgt tctttataaa taattggagg aataatcatg aaatatagtg aagcggaaaa
2761 acagattaaa gcattgtcaa gcaagtataa tgttaacatg gcagatagcg atttcattgt
2821 taattacaaa aatatgcttg ttgcgtgggt taaaaacaat aaaagatatt tattatataa
2881 tgatgaaaac catttcaaaa aaataccatt cagtaataag ctttacatga ttttagcaga
2941 acttgcgatt acccagctag atgagcgggt tgaaaaagaa aataagtatt atatccacgt
3001 attaaaagga gaaaattgat atttaaatat cagtatttca aatggtaata ttacgataga
3061 cagtttatat gaaacacaca ttcttaaaac taaattcaca aataaagcta tcgaacaact
3121 caagcaacgt gacgatattc cattggattg gaataaagta aaattggagg aagccgatga
3181 aaactaaaga atttattgag aaagcagaag caatgggata taaagttgga aatggaggaa
3241 aagctaaagt tgtacgtgat agtggcgggc acgttctttt atcggtttat gaaggtggtc
3301 aataccatat tgattccgat tatgaaattc cattaacgcc tgaactattc tcgattgctg
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3361 tagaatatgc caaaacacct atttcaaaac ggtcaatcaa atatcgcgtt ggaatcaaag
3421 gattatcatt atcaactggg gaaaaatcat accttaattt tgaccctatt aacaataatt
3481 attttgtttc tgatttgaac ttattttaca aaaataaatt cacagaagat gaaatttatg
3541 aattagtcaa tgatccggat ttctttttgc aaaccggaaa ttatgaaacc gaggaggccg
3601 aataatatgg caacatttct atcatttatc atcatggcgg caatcttcat gcggattatc
3661 gcatggctta tcagaccgtt aattaaacca gttgtgggta cggctggaat tatcgcactg
3721 atcgtgtatc tagtaaggag attaaaacat gaataattat gattactcgc cacaagaatt
3781 aaaaattatt atggatatcg ctaacaaaca caaaattcca atttcacttg gcgatagctc
3841 aatcacaatt cacagccagc aagattttaa accgttgatg gtattttcag taaacggtat
3901 ggaaattttt cctaatatcg gcatttacta caaagagatt gaaagaaact gcgaaatttt
3961 aatgtgtggg gtagctatta aatcatgaaa tggacaaatg aagataaaca tcaaatcgca
4021 caattagtta ctatgggact atctgattca aagattgctg aacgtatggg gaaaacccaa
4081 tcggctgtca agcattaccg tcaacgacac attaccgata ttaagattga ggattccaag
4141 gaagtcacga ctgaagcgaa tggcacgcaa acagcaacgg ttcttatgcg tttaaagcac
4201 gaaccagata agtcgccacg caccatgatg gaattaaccg gttatgatcc cgataaattc
4261 gatttaattt catctcaata taaagtttat gagcaacact caaccgaaga tggtacagtc
4321 ccacaataca gcatcacggt taaagttcgt cctaagagcg atataagcgt ttatgaacta
4381 actggtataa ttaaccgtga cgttaagcaa aagcgcttaa aacgaacgcc aggtgcgtta
4441 aaacacgtgt tagtcgttcc aatgtttgat ttacacttcg ggattaatag ctacgataat
4501 atgaagccgt atttagatga aattcaagct atcattcaaa cacacccgtt tgaaaaaatc
4561 gtgattgaag ttggaggaga tattctgcat agtgattttt tgaaaaagac acagactgtt
4621 cgcggaactc aacttgatca tgtcgacact attaaagcat gggaagattc tgctgaattt
4681 gttaaaggaa tcatcgaacc agcaattgaa aattcagaga gtacagaatt atatgccatc
4741 ggaggcaatc atgatttttc gatgcaatgg gcatttatag aaatggtaaa agcgcgttat
4801 ccgcaattat cagtgtttaa cccaggatct taccgccaag tattcacata cggaaaggtt
4861 gcaatcatga tggcacatgg tgatactgct aaagcaaaac tatcgcagtt atttgccagt
4921 gaatatccag tcgagtgggc tagcagtgtg tggcgcgaag aacacacagg gcattttcat
4981 accgaggtcg taaaggacga gaacggagcg attcacagag agtttggaac gccgaagccg
5041 agtgacggat atgaggtcaa aaatgggttc acaatgggac agaaaaccat gaaagtccta
5101 gaatatgacg aacagggatt gctggctgaa tttaccatta aagggaatta ggagtggcga
5161 ctatgaaagg aaaaacagaa atctggagga aacacccaga atacacagaa attgaagttt
5221 ctacgctagg cagagttaga acattggata gattgacgtc aaatggaagg ggaacgtatt
5281 ctattaaagg gcatgttttg aaacaatgta acgacaaaga tggttatttg gtagttagtg
5341 ttccagttgg tagaaagtgg aacgtaaaaa tagttcatcg acttgtagct caaacgttca
5401 tacctaatcc taacggtttc ccaataatca atcacaggga ctgcaataga gctaacaata
5461 atgtcgaaaa tttggaatgg tgcgacaatt cctataatgt gcagtatcgt gagaaatatg
5521 gtgaggcaca agggcaccca ttgttcgcag tcaacttaaa aacactggaa gtttcacgtt
5581 tcccatcaca aattgaagcc agcagaattc ttggactttt ttgacaacac gttagcaatg
5641 ttgttaatgg caaacaaaaa tatgcgcaca gctactggtt cgtaaatgca gatgataacg
5701 ccgtggatct aactaagcaa aaactacgtt acctcggaga aactaaatta acagcggcag
5761 atacagcgag tgttgatttt gttagacaag tattggccgg gtgaactgct tgtaaaataa
5821 cgccagcagt gttatcatta ctgtatacca tatgaggatt atagtaataa tagctgggac
5881 gtactataaa atacaacttt aggtgcactg ccatgcacct cagacataaa tgttagaaag
5941 ttagaaaata aaattcaact caaacacggt tcttacttac tcccacaacg gttgtaagaa
6001 tgttagaaaa atatcgaggt tctcaagaaa aaaataaatt tttcttgagg gcttttttta
6061 ttacttttct tacaacagta tatatatata tataagatat ttgtttattt attgttatat
6121 agggatttgt ccaaatatac aatgctggag tgtgtgtgtt agaaaaatgt tagaaaatgt
6181 tataaaataa tctaacgcgc attttttctt acaaaatcca ttcgtgatat aattttaact
6241 cggaggtgtt ttttaatgat aaagatttat gatacgaaga attgtgctaa atgtcggctg
6301 actgaaagac tgtttaatgt ggcaaacgtt gattttgagg tcgttaagcc tcataatggt
6361 gatatacaac gcttccgtga acagggcttt caatcttatc cggttgttga aacacccgat
6421 cgttcatggt gcggattcag accggattta attaaaaagg tggtaggagg tgtataagcc
6481 ttggaagaca acgaaaaaat taagcagttg aagacttttt actcactgcc agaaaaccag
6541 cagaaagcta ttatgctttt attttcaggc aaacaaacac aaggacgcat agctgaaaat
6601 gttggggtcg cacgggtaac attaaccttg tggcggcaga aagacaaatt caggaaagcc
6661 caagatgaat ataaccggtt tatgctacgg gatctgacaa atgaagccat cttaactatg
6721 cgtgacttgt taaattctag aagcgaaatg gtacgtttta atgcagctaa agacatttta
6781 gaccgctcga tgagttacga acaaactcgc aaaataaagg ctgatgcaga acttgccgaa
6841 ttgcgtgtca aacaggccga cgggtcggct gatagtcaag tagtcgtgaa tgtgcatctt
6901 cctgaagatg gtgatagtaa tggctaacac aatcgattta aacgtacctt acatcgtttc
6961 taaggcgtat tatccgatgt tcaatagtcg agataggtat ctggtttaca aaggctctcg
7021 tggttcagga aagtcatatg cgactgctgc caaagtcatt attgatatta tgatgtaccc
7081 atacgtcaat tggctagtga cacgccaata tgcaaccacg caaaaggata gtacgtttgc
7141 aaccattcgt aaggttgcac atagcatggg cgtgcttgat ttgtttaagt tcaccaagtc
7201 accgcttgaa ataacataca agcagacagg gcaaaaggtg ttcttccgtg gcatggatga
7261 tccgttaaag attacttcga tccaacccgt aactggtttt atctgccgca gatggtgtga
7321 agaagcatat gaattaaaat cattagatgc gttcgacacg gtcgaagaat ctatgcgtgg
7381 cgaactacca cctggtggtt tttatcagac agtaatcacg tttaacccgt ggtctgaccg
7441 tcattggcta aagcatgagt tcttcgatga taagacaaag cgtaatcact cacgagctat
7501 cacaaccacg tataaagata acgatcattt aaacgctgat tacgtcgatt cactgaaaga
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7561 aatgcttgta cgtaatccta atcgtgctcg tgtagctgtg ttaggcgaat ggggtattgc
7621 tgaaggctta gtatttgatg gactgtttga gcagcgcgac ttctcttatg atgagattgc
7681 taacctgcct aagtcggtcg gcttggactt tggtttcaag catgacccga ccgctggcga
7741 atttattgct gttgatcaag ataaccgaat cgtttatatt tacgatgagt tttataagca
7801 gcatttatta acaaaccaga ttgcacaaga attggccaag cacaaagcat tcggattacc
7861 gatcacagct gatagtgccg agcagcgtat gatcgttgaa ttgtcacagc agcaccgcgt
7921 gcctaacatc aaaccatctg gaaaaggtaa ggattcagtt atccaaggaa tccaatacat
7981 gcagtcttat cgcttcgttg tacacccacg agttaaaggg ttgatggaag aatttaacac
8041 atacgtttat gatatggaca aagaaggcaa ttggttgaat aagccgaaag atgcgaacaa
8101 ccatgcaatc gacgctttac gttatgcact tgagaagtac atgtttgtgc gtgcggggca
8161 ttatatgaac tatcaggaac gcgtatcaac actgaagaat ttaggactat aggaggctta
8221 gcatggatta cgatttaacc gaacacaaac aggctaattt gatttatcag gaatcgctag
8281 aaaatttaac gcctaataaa atcatgaaat ttattactca tcattttaat taccaacggc
8341 cacgattaga aatgctggac gattattatc aaggatacaa cctaaagatt cttgacaagc
8401 aatcacgtcg acacgaagat ggcaaggccg accatcgcgc tactcactcg ttcgcaaaat
8461 atattgcgga cttccaaacg tcttattcag ttggtaaccc gattaacgta aagctgcccg
8521 atgatggcag caacagcgga ttcgatacgt ttaacaaagc taatgatgtt gacgcagaaa
8581 actatgatct gtttttggat atgtcgcgct atggtcgggc ttacgaatat gtttatcgtg
8641 gtgaagataa cgaagaacac ttggctaagc ttgatccgct ggatacgttc gtcatttatt
8701 cgactgacgt tgatcctaaa ccaatcatgg ccgtgcgtta tcaccagatc gaactggtag
8761 acgataatca agtatcaacg attaattacg ttccagaaac atggacagct gacacgtata
8821 cgctttacaa tccaacaccg attatgggaa agatgcaagt cgatacaaca aaaccgatta
8881 caacgttccc agttgttgag ttcaaaaata gtaacttccg tttaggtgac ttcgagaatg
8941 ttctaccatt gatcgatctt tacgatgcag cgcaatcaga tacagccaat tacatgactg
9001 atttaaacga agccatgctg attatccaag gtgacattga tacattattt gaaggatcag
9061 atatgatgaa tactatcgat cctaacgatg aagacgccat ggcaaagctt gccaaagata
9121 agctagaatt gattaaggaa atgaaagacg ccaacatgct gttattgaag tcaggcatga
9181 ctgttaatgg tacacaaacg tcagttgatg ctaagtacat taataaaacg tacgatgtgg
9241 tggggtcaga ggcgtataag aagcgtgtag ccggagatat tcacaagttc agtcatacac
9301 ctgacttaac cgatgagaac ttcgcaagta atagctcagg tgtggctatg cagtacaaag
9361 tattgggcac tgttgaattg gctagcacta agcgccgtat gttcgaacgt ggattatatg
9421 cacgctatca gattatcagt gacattgaaa actcaattca tggcgattgg acatttgatc
9481 cacaggaatt aacgttcacg ttccgcgata acttgccagc cgacaatatt agccaaatta
9541 aagcgttagt tcaggctgga gcaacgttgc cacagaaata tctatatcaa cagttgcctg
9601 gtgtaacgaa tccacaagat attgttgata tgatgaaaga acaatcagct aatggcgatt
9661 attcattcga ccagaacggg gtaattagta atgacggaca aacaaataca acagctacgc
9721 aaactgatga agaagttcgc tgacagcaag gctaatcagt cacagagtga tgccgagatt
9781 cggaaaatat tcaatggatc taagaaagat ttgttagagt tctggtatgc gttaaatgaa
9841 aaatacgaaa attatacgag agccaacgat tcacagctgc cggacagcga actaaccaat
9901 atggttaatc agcaagcgct aaaaaatggc atatcaatca aatcaccggc caacaatgat
9961 gaactgatta cgtacgctgc gtatgtcgct gctgctgcaa tcgcaattgg attgattgac

10021 catgtatcca ataaattaaa aagcgaagct aagttagtaa ttaataaggt cagttcgatg
10081 tatcatgtca aagctgacgt atcggaatcg gcgattaata aactggttga tggcaagatc
10141 gacggtatta attggagtga ccgcatctgg gctaaccaag acgcattaaa aaatgatatt
10201 aaccgtatta tgaaacaatc gttgctcaca catacaaacc cggtttcaca aaccaagctg
10261 attcgtgatc gatataacgt cacagaaaag caagcacgca gattattgcg aactgaaagc
10321 gcgcgtgtta tggcgcagca aggcgttgat aacgcaaagg aattaggata tactaaagtc
10381 atgtgggttg ccaatacggc tgcttgtcgt atctgtatgc cccacgatgg caagaaatat
10441 acattaaacg aggcggaagg aatgattcca attcacccga atgatttatg tagttggatt
10501 gctgtcgatt aaaaataaaa aaacatcgtg atggggataa ttgattgatc gtgattgtgc
10561 atagcgtaat tgggattgca taattaatta tccgtgtcgg gataggagga ttaccatgcc
10621 agaagatact actagcaccg aaacaactga aaatactgaa gcaacggaat cagaaagttc
10681 aatcacgtta acgccgaaag aattgcaagc caaactagat tccgaagccg acaagcgttc
10741 tgccgctgct attgaaaaag ccaaagcaaa gtgggaagcc aaacaaaagc aagcaattga
10801 agacgccaag aatgaaggtg ctaagcttgc aaaaatgtct gaagctgaca aactagccga
10861 ggaacagaaa caacgtgaag aagaattcaa acagcgtgaa gccgaactga acaagcgtga
10921 attatcatac agcacgaaag atctgttatc tgaacagggc ttgccaacag acatggcaga
10981 ttcactcgtt gcactaggcg atgccgatgc aattaaaaac gttgttgaaa cattgaaagc
11041 ttcggttgat tcagcggtta aggaacaggt ggaaaaatcc gtacaatcaa atccgcctgc
11101 tactggttcc tccgtgcttg gtgatcccga agatccattc agtaagatta tgagccaata
11161 caaaaaataa aaaaacgagg tttaaaatta tggcaactac aaataatgat ttaccagtac
11221 gcgtttactc taaggaattc ttacaattac tatcaactgt ttatcaagca caatccgtgt
11281 tcacgcctac attcggtgct ttacaagcgt tagatggtgt acctaacaac gccactgcat
11341 tcagcgttaa gactaacgac atggctgtcg tggtcggtga atacagcact gacgccaaca
11401 ctgcattcgg cactggtact tctaactcaa gccgtttcgg tgaaatgaaa gaagttatct
11461 acgcagatac tgacgttcct tacactgctg gctgggctat tcacgaaggt ttagatcaga
11521 tgaccgttaa caacgattta gacgctgccg ttgctgatcg gctgaactta caagcacaag
11581 ccaagacgcg tttatttaac gttgcaatgg gcgaagcatt ggctactgcc ggtactgatt
11641 taggcgcggt tgatgacgtt aacgcgctat tcgagtctgc ggttgaaaag tataccgatc
11701 ttgaagtaat tgctccggta cgtgcatacg ttactgcgtc tgtctacaat gctattattg
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11761 atttggctaa cgtaaccact gctaagaact ctgctgtcaa tatcgatact aatggtatgt
11821 tatcgttccg tggtatcgct attaccaaag tacctacaca atacatgggt ggcaaggctg
11881 ttatcttcgc gcctgacaac gttgctcgtg tgttcactgg tatcaatatt gctcggacta
11941 tccaagctat tgacttcgct ggtgttgaat tacaaggtgc tgggaagtat ggtacgttta
12001 tcttagacga taacaagaag gcaatcttta ccgcaacccc aaaagcgtag cgccgaataa
12061 tgctaccggg attgagactt ctcaaaaaac ggccagcatt aaagtaggcg atactcgtaa
12121 tattaccgtg tcagccgtgc catctgacgc agatgatgct agtgctgttg tatcagcggt
12181 tacatggtcg tcaagtgatg acgccaaggc tactgtgtca gctagtggcg taattaccgg
12241 tgtggccgaa ggaactgcta ccattactgc aacgagtgga acgtttactg ctaccgttgc
12301 cgttactgtt accgcagctt aaacatgata taattagcgt agtcagacgt gactgcgctt
12361 tttatttata tacgaaaagg aagtgattaa atggcattac tagattcgat taagttgaga
12421 attggaattg aagacacaaa acaagatgat ctacttaccg atattatttc cgatgttcaa
12481 gcacgcgtat tagcgtatgt caatcaagat gggttagttc agtcggaact gcctaacggg
12541 ttagactttg taattaaaga tgttactatt cggatttaca ataagattgg tgatgaaggc
12601 aaggaatctt caagcgaagg caatgtatct aacacatggg acacaccggc cgatttatct
12661 gaatattctg acgtgttaga cgtatatcgt aagtcgtata aacgtcgcag tgctggaatg
12721 aggttcatat aatgagatat aacgatcgag taacgttggt ttatttaact ggcccagttg
12781 atgaactaac tggcgaagtt agcaagcgaa ctgtcgatga tgttccgtcc acaattatcc
12841 cgattacgga tgttcaggaa ttggcaactt atggattatt aaaaactacg gcatacgaag
12901 tacatttaaa aaatatcgtc gacacgccta atcgggtatt gattgatggt gtcgagcaat
12961 cgattgttac ttcgtatcga cagcggaaag tgacggtgtt aatctgtggc aaatgatttt
13021 aacattaaat ttaaaggtgt ggataagctt ttagacgaat ttgacatttc aagaaaagag
13081 ttagttcctt atagcgtaga agccatgaag acgtcattat cgcgagcggt tgaaaagtca
13141 aaagggcttg cgagagttga tactggatat atgagaaata acattcaaca agatgaagta
13201 aaagaagaac atggagtagt tactggtaga tacgttgcgc gcgctgatta ttcaagctat
13261 aatgaatatg gcacttacag aatgagtgct caaccattca tggcaccatc agtagcggct
13321 atgacaccgt ttttctacaa ggctgtaaga gatgctttaa ataaggcggc gaagttttca
13381 tgacattatc agaatggtat ttatccctaa gagacacatg tacagctgat ggactaacag
13441 taaaatttaa gcagccaagt acagatgatg ccctaccact cttgcatgtt aacgttcata
13501 ctgattccga caattcaact aagatcgata cgcttaacca agttagccaa caaattgatt
13561 tatattgtga gaatacaatt tctgttattg aatttgaaac attggttaat aaagttaaaa
13621 actcgatcag caagacgatt cgttgggata gcctaactac gcaaacaatg gttgacacaa
13681 gtacagggcg tgacataagg cgagcaatgt ttttagtcac gttcacaatt taaggaggat
13741 aaaacatggt agcagttaat aacggtgtga aattcgttaa agatacacca tatcgtggta
13801 aagatgtttg gtatttttta caatcagtag atgcgccagt cggtgatcct gctattttac
13861 cagcacatca agaatctggc gacacatcaa tcgaaggcga ttcacttgat gaacaaacta
13921 agatgggacg gattgttgct ccatcaacga atgaagattc gattgaagta acgtcttaca
13981 tggttcctgg tgatgaagca accgacgcaa tcatcaaggc taagcatgat ggcaagcaga
14041 ttaaagtatg gcgtgttatc gttgacaaac gattggccgt tactgaagac gatcacagtg
14101 catacccagc gatgttcggc tatggcattg ttgatagtgc tgacatttca gacgaagatt
14161 cgttttctga aatcgattgg acgattaaca tcttaggcaa gctagttgac gggacgttcc
14221 cattaactga tgctgaagtt caatcattac aagcattata cgattatgaa cgtccaggcg
14281 aaaagacagg cgaatttgct gatactagcg tggcaggtac tgaaaccgga acaactggag
14341 cataatcaat aggaggataa cgagacatga agattggtaa taccgaggtt aaatttaatt
14401 ttaaagcgct gttccgtgct aatgcattac ttagtacgca agcagacgca aaagatggcg
14461 caagccaatt gtggttacaa ttcgtaaccg gtgatgaaaa cgaagccgtg tacaatgcgt
14521 tgcgcgtgtt aattgctgat aaaaaggatt ctgaaattga ggatttgatt gacagtgatt
14581 attcagatga tgataagttt gaagaacttt acaaggatct tcagtcagaa ctcgaaaagt
14641 cgtctttttt ccgtcgcgcc gcgaaacatt ggacagactt agtggaaaag aatctgaaat
14701 ctctcccaca aaagacatcg gaagagaaga ctcaagccaa agcaatcaaa gatactttgg
14761 aagaaatgaa gaagagtctc tcctaattga ctttgcacgt aagggaatct tcgatccgga
14821 ggttcccttt tctttatacc tatgggaggc aaaagctatc cttgatgggg caactctaaa
14881 aagtatcgac gagaggcgca ataatttaga gttagccgcg ttcaatgctg gggtaaccaa
14941 tgctaggaaa ccgagaacaa caatcaaaaa aatgcaaaga gaattagaaa aagaagaaga
15001 acaagtagtt caaaataaaa aaggccgtaa aaagcctaat cttgaagcac ttaaacggat
15061 taatgatttg tttaatcacg gaggtgaata atatatggca caagtagcag ctacttttac
15121 agctgacatt agtgggtatc tagcagcaat gtcacgaatg gctgaaagca ctaaatctgc
15181 aaccaatagc gcatcaagtt ttggcagcaa ggtttctagt gccatgagta cagttggaaa
15241 agtaacaacg gctgctggag cagcaacaac tgcaatgggt gttagtgcgt tgaaatctta
15301 cggtacgttc caacaatcgc ttaataaggc cgctattatt gctggtggta cttctaaaga
15361 tattggtgag ttagcagata tggctaacaa gatgggcgct gaattaccac ttagtgcgca
15421 agatgcagcc gatgccatgg tttcaatggc gcaagacgga gcttctatta agacgattac
15481 taaagaattt cctgcaattg cagaagcggc cacagcgact ggtgctgatt tacaaacaac
15541 tgccggaaca gttcaacaat ctatgaacat ttggggagac agccttaaat caccatcacg
15601 tgcagcagca atcttaactc aaacagctaa cttgtctaac gcaagcatcg aagacatgtc
15661 tggtgctatt gccaatatcg gtggtgtagc taaaaacgct ggttatggca tgggagatat
15721 gacagaatca attgggttat taacaaaccg tgggtttaca gctcaacgtg cttcacaaga
15781 tttagctcat gcaatcattg ccatacaagc tccaagtgac aaagctcaag gggtcatcag
15841 tgatttaggg cttaaattta cagatgctag tggcaagatg aaaccattcc cacaaatttt
15901 acatgacata tccaaagcca cagatggcat gtcgcaaagc cagaaggttg cagcattaaa
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15961 aacaatggtt ggtactgctg ggatgcaagc gttgctgcca ctattagatt cggttaatga
16021 taaaacaggg aacacggcta cttcatggga cgcttatgct aaagcacaag ataaagcaag
16081 tagttcagct gctgtatcta acaagttttt atcagaccaa gcttcagaaa tgcaaaaaaa
16141 cattggatct aagattgaac aaattggcgg taactgggaa tcactacgta acaagtcact
16201 tgctgccaaa ggcggcgtaa acagtgcaat gattgatatg attaaccaaa ctatcacatg
16261 ggcgaccgac agcaacagca gcatagcaaa agtagcaaga ggttttattg ggttatcgcc
16321 agttattgga ccagctgtca cagcaaccgg tggttttatc actgctgctg gtaaaatatc
16381 aggtgttgca attggagctg ctaaaggact actcggactt ggaaaaagta ttattggaat
16441 gccagcacgt ttgttgggga tcggtagtgc aagcaaaaag gcaactgaat cagtagcacc
16501 attaggaaag gctactagaa caagtgcgaa tgctgcagcg tcttcagcag ctaacttttt
16561 atcaatgggc gctgcaattg cgttaattgg tgcaggtgtt ttagctgctt cgactggtat
16621 tgccatttta gtacaatccg caatcagtct agcaaaagct ggtagtggcg cacaaaatgt
16681 gatggctgca ttggcatttg gaatcgttgc cgtagctgga tcatttgcac tattagggcc
16741 actattaact gccaatgccg ttggcattgg ggtattcggt gctgcggtgt tagccgttgg
16801 cgttggcgta gcggcttttg gattaggcgt taaccaagtc gctaaagcta tatctacact
16861 ttcaaataac gttaacagca ttgtaccagt attgtcagcg ttaggcgctg gatttactgc
16921 aatgataact agcatgttaa cgtcggtaat ggcttcagtt cctaaaatag cattagcatt
16981 tactcaaatg atgttaaaac taatgacagt tatatcatca caagcaccag caattgctac
17041 atcgttctcg gcaatgctca taagcttaat gacagcagtg tctgtacatg caccagccat
17101 tgcattagca ttcacgacaa tgctcgtttc tattatgaat gccgtaactc aaaatgcacc
17161 agctattatt acgtcatttt ctaatatgct aattgcatta atgactgctg ttgcaactaa
17221 tgcaccagct ttggttgctt cattcgcagc aatgattgtt agcttgataa atgctttagc
17281 ttctgcaatc ccttcaatag ttgaagccgg aattaatttg attgtagcgt tagctgcagc
17341 aatcggggac aatgctaata gaatcgttgc tgctggaatt gcattaatcg gccaactcgc
17401 agaagcattc gtcacagggc ttccgttatt agtccaaata atgggggcta cgatggcggc
17461 aatcgttgct gtaattgcta cttacattgg caaatttaat caattaggtg gtgttgctat
17521 tgaagcttta aaagctggga ttactggaaa aaagtatgat gctgtaggtg ctgccacaga
17581 tgtaataaag tctgcaggca cagctgcttc tacgaatggt caggcggcgt ttaaagcagc
17641 tggtggtaat gcagctattc aatctgctaa agcgattgcc aacaccaaag gatctcatca
17701 atcggcaggg tcttcagttg gtaaggccgg tgcttctggt gttagttctg ccgctggtta
17761 tttcacgtca gctggttcaa aagatggtag tgctgctgct agtggactga acagcaagtc
17821 tggaagcgca aaatcgtcag ggacatcagt tgggcgttcc ggagcttctg gtattaagtc
17881 gacttctgga tactttactg gcgctggatc ttctgctggt agtgcggccg caaacgggtt
17941 aggaagtcaa aaaggccacg ccaattctgt tggtagagat ttgggaagta gtagtgctaa
18001 cgcagttaaa tccggaactt ctggagtaga tcttagtagc aacggtagtt ctttaatgag
18061 tggtttcctt tcggggattc gagctggatt tggacctgtg caacatttcg ttagtggaat
18121 tgccggttgg ataaaagccc ataaaggccc tatcagctat gatgctaagt tgttgatccc
18181 tgctggtaat gctatgatga atggtttaaa ttatggtttg atgaatagct tttcgacagt
18241 tcagcacaat gtatctggca tggctgataa gctatctgaa agcattaatt cggtagccgg
18301 tgacattaaa actggcgatt tatcaatgca agccgcaagc tatcaaggtg gaagtattga
18361 tcagaacatc gatactaaca attgggttaa accaacatat gtagttcata acgaattggt
18421 tggcgacaag attagaacta ttgttagcca aggacaagca gatgacaaag tcagcagtaa
18481 gttttttatg agttaaaaat gtagtataat gaattaaagc ctgccagtgt atggcgggct
18541 atttttatat aggagggaaa aagatggatt tactaatcga aaaagacggc aagcgcactt
18601 atcttagtag atataaagta attacaacct catttgaaga aagttcgcca tcggtaaaac
18661 gtaacaatac acaaatccaa taccgcaatg gtaatgttga tttcggcggt tggaatgaat
18721 ctaaaacaat cgattatgtc ggttattacc gggctgatga tttagaagac gaagaatatt
18781 tacgtgaaag aatttatgcg ttgttatctg atccagatgg atattatgtc acacaattaa
18841 agaatgataa tgataatagt ttcgagcgcc ctggcgaaac gagtggcgat tatttcgata
18901 aacaggtaaa cagaccaagc cacaagcgat tctatgtata tgctagttca ttagaatcag
18961 aattggttgg atcgtatggc ggccacgtat tatataaaat cagtgctaag tttacaacga
19021 tgaaactgcc ttatggcgaa agtgtgcctc gtgatttaga tgttaaaccg aatgtgcctt
19081 attatggtga taatcttgca ttaaatacaa gtaccccaat tagtattcaa ggcaattcca
19141 gtgcttggca gaatgttagg aagctaaact tgtctcaaaa tccagctgga ctaacagtaa
19201 cttttagctg tgctgtaacg atagacagag tggatagcgg ttcaatgtat atgcagtttg
19261 gaactaaatt caatccagct tggggcatgc cgataaatgc acaatttaaa aatatgcaag
19321 cgggtgtaaa aacaaatatt aaacaaactg ttgtttttcc aacatttatt ggtgatggta
19381 attttaatga ctatatgaac attggtgttg ctcattctag tgcattagtt aaatttgaag
19441 atttaaaggt tgagattggt agcaaaaaca cgccatggag tccggcacca gaagactcag
19501 aatatagtga atggtacctt aatacgtact acagtgctga cagcctagtt attccgtatt
19561 ccggaactgt gccttgcaat cagttggaac aaggtttcgc tattgagttc actgccaaag
19621 aagctggatc aaagctagtt attgacgtta acggaacaga attaatatat agtagacaag
19681 tttattcggg cgatgttatt aagttgtcag gatatgaata tacaaaaaac gatattagca
19741 tcataaaata taccaacaag gcttatttta aattgattcc tggaattacc aatacaattt
19801 cttctaattt gcacgggtca attagaatat tagattatca agacttatac gcgtaggagg
19861 tgactaatta atgacggtgt tcaaagatat taataataaa gaatacgtcg ctgatactga
19921 aatcaagcta actgaaggcg ttaatggtga gaagtcacta acgggaacga tttattttgg
19981 taatgacgta aagaaaaatc ttgctaaggg ctggacgatg gtattcaatg atgaagaata
20041 tgctgtcgtt acatttagat ataatgatac agataacacg gtatcttttt cagccgttca
20101 aatgtttttt tacacgttaa gtattaaggc atttcatgaa aaatggaatg gatcacaccc
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20161 gttaaacgaa tatttaaacg ctatttttaa agatactggc tattcataca acaacgaaac
20221 gtcgacagca gcgtttgaaa aagaaaattg ggggttgaaa gacaagttaa ccctattcaa
20281 tgatattatc aatcaaattt cggccgaatt tgaagtgcag ggcactaccg tttatatcaa
20341 agataaaatt ggatctgatc tatcaactgt tgttcgccaa ggattcaacc tatcaacggc
20401 tgaaatcgaa accgacaaca gctcgttcgc tacttacggt gtaggatatg gtgcacacga
20461 taacgttgac gaccagacat caccgcggtt atcagttgaa tattacagtc cgttgtatga
20521 tatgtataaa gctaaatttg gaactattga agctgaacca gttgatgatg agcgctacac
20581 aattgctgat aatttgttag ccgcggttaa ggctaaggtt gacaatagct ggagtttggc
20641 aattaccgta tcattgttag atttacaaaa tgctggttat ccgtatgcca tggctagtgc
20701 tggcgattca attacaattg tagacgaatc gctaggattt gaagatgaag tgcgtattat
20761 taaagttgtc agttcgtata atatcaacgg cgaacgtatt tcggttgatg taacgtgtgg
20821 tgacctaact atggcgcaga cacaatcagc tagttcgtca gtcgccacca gtacaatcac
20881 agacattatc aatggcaatt ctgtgctacc tgacgcctgg ttcagtgaac agatgcaatt
20941 ggccactaac agtattttag atgctagaac agaattgaag ttcaccgacc aagggattat
21001 cgctattgat aaaagtgatc acaacaaaat ggttatttta aattctgctg gtatcggcgt
21061 gtcaacagat ggcggccaga catttaaaac agcgatcacg gcagaatcga ttgacggaca
21121 aaacattaac atcaaaaacc ttaacgccag caacattgtc ggcggtatta ttaacggtat
21181 cacttataat acggttgacg atgaaacaaa tttcagaatt tcattgcaaa aaggtatgat
21241 ggaatactac tataatgatg atcttttagg cggtatttat gctactggtg acgtagctac
21301 tggcaaggtt aacggttttg ctatctggaa ccaccctgga tatatcttta gtattaacca
21361 ggcaaacgat gccggtgatc aatcaaaagc tgtttttcaa attccaatca cttctacaat
21421 ggatgatcct aaatacaatt tatacgggta tgcattaagt gatattgcaa ctaaaagtag
21481 tttatactcg gctaaagata tttatactga tggtaatatc atcggccaaa gtgatagtgc
21541 tttctggatt aaaaactcta accaagttat tattagcggt aacggtggta aaggaaacca
21601 actgaacgtt tacggtgatc acgttgatgt tttaggcgac tttactgtgt acaatggtac
21661 caagaacgcg gccagcgtta cgcgtgacgg tgtgcgtgct acgcctgcgt atgaaatggc
21721 agaaaactgg ttcggcgata tgggagaatc aaccaccgat ggtaattgtg aaatcactgt
21781 accagttgat ccgatattcg gtgatattgt taacaccagt gttaaatatc aagtgttttt
21841 acaaagctat agtagtgcac atgtttgggt tgatgaacgc aatgaagatg gattcgttgt
21901 aaaatccgat caaccaaacg caaaatttgc ttgggagttg aaagccaaaa gacgtggata
21961 tgaaaacaat cggctggtta aaactgatat gacattatca gacgtgcaga agattgaaga
22021 aggaaatggt acaatgagta atgacgaata caaagaatat aaaggtggta atgtagatgg
22081 caattagaac ttatgacatc ttacttgata gttataactc gacaattccc gagcctatcg
22141 tagggcgtca aggagataaa aacggcgctg ttacgttgca tgtaacgatt acagaccgtg
22201 ggactgcggt tgacttgaca ggaaaaacag ttaatctgat ggccgaaaca gccaatggaa
22261 cggctgtcgt agctgacaac gctggagtaa cgttaaccga tacagtaaac ggaaaatttg
22321 attatgctat tcctaatgca ctgtggtctg aatcaggaaa aatcacaaag gcttacttct
22381 cgcttaatga taacgatggg cagcaaacaa cttatgattt aatttttatc gttaaaaaag
22441 caatcgacgt ttcccagaaa acagccgatg attatattac tatcattgat ggtacactaa
22501 gagatttaaa aactaaaatt gatgcaatct atgctgaata ccaaaacgga acgttttata
22561 gccgtaatga aattgatgaa attattggca atcttaacaa tgtcttttac actcaagatg
22621 aaataaaaaa cattgataac aaaacccgtg atgatgcagc tggatatgca actatgcaca
22681 gacttggaag aaagtatcat actccaggaa caactggttc agttgctcag ggattcgcag
22741 gattaggtgg aactaaagtt gtccagtatt atcaaaatgt cattccgtta gatgttacaa
22801 aagggacact aacaaagttt gatgtagaaa ccggcgtcga atatttatca aacgagattc
22861 aaggctacca tggtaatagt atgacgtaca actctaaaga tggattccta tatttagcac
22921 cagccgaaga tacttcaagt ggccgagttg agctaaaaag cattattaaa atagacccgg
22981 aaacacttac tataaacaaa actatcgacc tatctggaat tactggcctt ccagaagtac
23041 atgccgtggg ctatgacaac attgatgatt gttttgtcat tagtgataat aaaacgatgg
23101 aattttatga ttcttcatgg aatttaaagt tcacaattaa atggtcagat ttgatcggat
23161 atgatccaca gtatatgcaa ggcgttcaag taaatggcac gagcttgtat tggattggtg
23221 ggcgaaaatc tcaaatatgg cattatgata ttgatttcaa aaatcaaaaa ctaacttaca
23281 gaacgaccta tatatttgac aaatttcaag aaggtttata cccaactggc gaactagaag
23341 ggcttgcatt taacgataat ggtaaaatat atgtatcttc tgaaaacagt atcggtggtt
23401 ggggtggact gacgcagttc tatgaaacaa atagctcttt taaaattcct atatcaggat
23461 caactgttgt ttctatccaa aataatgatc caaatactat cgacttttat gttgggaaaa
23521 atgataatta taacccagat ggtactatca gcaacccatt ttctagtatg gtagaagcgt
23581 gcgtttgtat aggaaatcca tcaactgcag taaaacagct aaccttgctg aataacatgg
23641 atggatcgtt aacatttata ggcgttgata atattatggt taagacacaa gggtcctctg
23701 tgaatgcagc cgtttttatt aactgtaaca atatttatgt tgactattta tacacatccg
23761 gttcttcggg atggaataat aatgcgcttt acattttaca ttctaacgtt agaattaacg
23821 gctggacatg tgctgactta gctggcaata cgagtattac agaagatgct catatagaac
23881 gttctgatgt atttttgcag gataactcaa attcgaggat aggactatat aactcaacaa
23941 tgcgttctac tggaaattca aatggcgtag tcaagcaaaa tataatgtct aaactgattg
24001 gcaataaaat taccgggact attacgaacg ttacgagttc gaacgcatta attacaagcg
24061 atttttatta ttacactaac ataaaagcaa aagttgatgt tacgatatca ggtaatacat
24121 ttaccttcaa tctagcagga caagtaaaaa ctgggataat tgacttagta ggatatgcga
24181 gatcttttgg tgttatttat atgtgtgtat ttcacttttc aaccgatgct cagcaaaatt
24241 caacgttaga agtatacaac gtccccggat ttactaaaca aacgcttagc agttattcaa
24301 taaacgtttc ggttactgac aactgaggtg aataaaaaat gctcaataat ttaaagcata
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24361 accgattttg gctttggaaa gcgttagaaa catatggaat tggcgcaatg tttattatcc
24421 ggcaaaacac aatctcgttt tacccaccaa gaccatcgct attaatgtac ttcgatgatc
24481 cgccatttat atttttaatt ggaattgttg gaacgtttac gattgtctac gcgctgtgga
24541 atataaataa cttagcctat aagtcaatca tgacaggatt actgacgttt gtgtggttat
24601 tgtttttcat agtgtttctt ctatgggatt gggagcaggg gatcgttatc ggattcgaaa
24661 gtatgtatgc cgcattcgtg ctggcatcaa tcattaatga aatcgtggtg aggggctgaa
24721 ataattgagc gacgctgtta ttaccgcatt aatcacaacg gctggatcga ttgtagtggc
24781 ttttcttacc gcatactacg gtgcaaagcg ccacgattac agcgaagaag atttgaaacg
24841 gacgattgaa gatttaaaaa aacagaacga tgaattgaga aagcaggagg agaaaagcaa
24901 gcaatgagta gtgaaaatgt cgatagctat gtggatttac atgacggcaa catacttaac
24961 ctaaattcgt attcgcaaga acaaacatcg gaatatatta agatcgattc aactaaaaca
25021 tatcattatc agacttggat agaaattgca gcagtaactg atagtataat aatcaggtct
25081 agtatcgctt tctatgataa agacaagtcc tatattagcc aactttcaaa ttgatataat
25141 tcggttacga ttcctggaat ttatcataat gattatttgg ttgattcaac taatattcca
25201 gaaatgtcag cgtatgttcg gttgatctgg cgagtgtatg gtggaactaa tattcatgca
25261 aagtttgggc ttggaattgt tacacatgat tggtcaccag cacctgagga taaggtgacg
25321 ggtaaccatg ataggactat tcttcaaggt aagacactgg acatcatcgg tgacagctac
25381 gtagctaata acggtcagcc ggtttcacag acgtggcatt ataagattgc taaccagcat
25441 agcatgaaat acaacaacta cggtatcaat ggcaatgggt tagtcactac gaaggcaacg
25501 ggtataccag tggtcaatcg ggttagcacg atggacagtt cggccgatta catcgttgtt
25561 gtcggcggca agaatgatta caaccagcaa cttgcaatta ccgactttaa agacgggttg
25621 gcaaccctga ttcaagagct ggtcgagcgg tttgtcggta agaagatttg cttcttcaca
25681 ccatggtcga ttgtcgagtc tgagacgatg aatatcccgt tatctcagta ttcgcaggca
25741 attgaagatg tctgtggcgc gtactctatc ccatgtttca attcagctaa acgcagtggg
25801 attttggcgt atagcggtgc gttccagacg aagtacttcc aaaccagtac tgaccgcagc
25861 cacttaaatg acgccggaca caatttgttt gtaaacccag ctaccaagtt cttagaaagt
25921 ttatagaggt gatcaataaa tggaaatttt aacatttaat gttgacttgg ataagtgaaa
25981 tctagttgaa gataagcaga acttaaacgt ttattttcat gactcaaaat acgcttggat
26041 tcaagcacga cagtatgaag atttaaagcg ggcaattgaa gatttgaaga agcagaatga
26101 tgagttaaga aagcaggaaa ataatcatga ataacatttc agaattaatc gtagccattg
26161 ccacggcgct aattccaatc gtgttcgcat ggattggtaa ggtacttgct aacaataaaa
26221 aagcattgtc gctattagat gcattaacac cgctggctga agcggcagtt acagctgctg
26281 cacaattagg tgttgacaaa tatttatctg gtgaagctaa gaagtcaacc gcagttcaat
26341 atgtgattaa tggattaaag tcattagggt ttacgaatgc cgatgaaacg acggtaaaaa
26401 attccgttga aaaagcattc tccaatttac aagatgaatt atacaaaact tatccacaag
26461 caaccgatga cacaccagac agcacagttg atttaaatgc cgttgcgcag tctgctgcgg
26521 cagctgctat tgaatcagca acagcagcca aaccagcaac ggaggaatag tatgaaaaag
26581 aagttattac tgttagtagc gtcattagca ctgttcttaa tgccattaac tgcaatggct
26641 tcaaaaggcg atcaaggagt tgactgggcc cgataccaag gcacaaatgg tgtgttcgga
26701 tatagcagcg acaagttcgt tatcagccaa ttaggcggga cagttaacgg ttcgatttac
26761 gaacaatcaa catatcccac gcaagtggct agtgcaattg ctgctggcaa acgtgcccat
26821 acttatctat gggggcagtt cggtagcagt aagacacaag ctaaggctat gcttgattac
26881 atgctgccta aggttcagac acctaaagga tcgatcgttg cgcttgatta tgaagacggt
26941 gctagtggag ataagcaagc taacactgac gcaattaaat atgctttaaa aataattgcc
27001 gaccatggtt acacgccaat gctatatggc taccttaact atttcaatgc tcatgtttat
27061 cttagccaga tttcgggaac gtataaatta tggctgggag aatatcctaa ttataaggta
27121 actcctaagc ctaactataa ttatttccca tcatgggaaa acgtagcgct gttccaattc
27181 accagtacgt atatcgctgg tggtttagat gggaatgttg accttacagg gatcactgat
27241 aacggatata cgtcttcaga taatcctaag aatgtaacta cggcagttaa agctggtaaa
27301 gtcgctaaca atacacctaa acgcgatatt aaagctggtg ataaagtcaa agttaaattc
27361 agtgctaagc attggtcgac tggcgaaagt attccaagtt gggtaacagg acaaacgtac
27421 aaagttaagt cagtgagtgg taataaagta ttgttatctg gaatcaatag ttggatctca
27481 aaatcaaacg ttgagattct gcaaactaag ccagtagcaa gcactgtaaa gctgcctagc
27541 agcgtcaagc gtgaatctgg tacgtttacc gctaacacga aattacgcgt ctggaacaag
27601 ccaggaacgt catatacggg ggttaattac taccgtggtg agagtgttaa ataccaagga
27661 tatatccgca acggcaatta tatctatgca gcctaccaat caactggtgg tgcatggcac
27721 tatgtagctg ttcgtgagaa tggggttgcg ttaggaacgt ttaagtaata atgaacattg
27781 gtcactcgac ggagtggcct ttttatttgc aataaattaa ttatgatgta taatgtattt
27841 attaactagt aaccagctct cgctaaaaac atggatagtt ttgatattat gttcagtgct
27901 cgaacactga acttttacaa aagccttgag caatggctta gaaacgaaca atatcaaaga
27961 taaggtcgtc ccgtaactcg ccaaagttac aaatcggggc ggctttttat ttatctgatt
28021 taatgttata attgactaca ccgagggaac tacctttcat acctcgctaa ccttcacatc
28081 gccattaact tggcggtgtt tttttacgta taaaataaaa aaacttttaa agtaatcatt
28141 gacataacaa aattatgagt gtagtatagc aaccatagaa aggaagtaat gattatgatt
28201 aaagctaaag atttagaacg agaatcatta acgcgatacg gtattgtaaa tctgtcatcg
28261 ttcgaacaat tagagaatgg atatacacga ctgaccgcat ttaatttgtt atcacaagaa
28321 cagcgcgaat ttttgattaa gccgtaccac caggatcaca ttattgtcac agatttagac
28381 gccggcaagc ttttccagct gactggcaag ggaacaactc ccagagacgt ggttaacgtt
28441 ataaccggag caatgggagg aactgcactt gaaacaacca tagaatctat tgaagacctg
28501 ttagatagtt atggccttga ctacagtgaa aatgaataca aattcggatt atggatttat
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28561 gtatcggaca aaattgaaat cagcatctca acggctggaa cagttaggat tcaatttagt
28621 atgtcgtttg atttagatgt tgctcaagaa ctaattaaac ttgcacattc aatcaataat
28681 aaattctacg gggaggcata aacatggtta caatcgattt agtttcgttt ttattcgggg
28741 cgctgtgtgg cgtggttgtg ttttatacgt gtattgaatt taaaccagaa gggaagcgta
28801 aataatggaa gatgtaaaat atttgctcaa gaatcgcgga accgtatcag acagtgagtt
28861 gctggatcaa attactcggt tgatgattcc gattggagag gtcaaaccgc tggaagatta
28921 tccgggttat gctgtcacgt cagaaggcca agtgatcagt ttaggtggaa cacgaacaac
28981 taagtctgga cgcgtttttc acgtaaaaga acgcgttctg acacaaacac cgataaaatc
29041 tggtaatcca gttgcgatgg tagatggtaa gacggttagg gttgctcgcc tagtggcgaa
29101 agcatttgtt ccgaaccatt cagattactt ttttgtcagt cacattaatg gtaatcagat
29161 ggataaccga gcttgcaact tgcgatggtc aaaaaggagt gctgaataat gtcaaaatac
29221 agttttacga gaatttcaag atatttagat aacgaagcac gagcctatgc gcattatgtg
29281 ctaaacgacc ccacggctta cgataccaag ccaaacgatg ctttggtcta tgggaagatc
29341 gcccatgcag aattggctgg agaagagcca gaacttacag aagacgaaaa gaagtccgtt
29401 taccgtcgtg gaattgaaga agcgggcgtt aaattcgcat ttaagacact taacagctcg
29461 atagagctcg ccaagcacat ccgcagttca attatccacg gtgactttaa aacagagcag
29521 aacgcatata atgggctatt tgaaggacgc tttgatttaa tcagtgatga tgcgattctg
29581 gattacaaat tcgttaccgt taaaaacttc gataaagtat ggggaccgaa tggatacgat
29641 gactggattt acagcacgca ttatttaacg caagcactga tctatttaaa catggccgat
29701 cgtgagcatt attatattgt tgccattgat aaaggaagct taaattatcg cgtgtacgat
29761 gtggccaacg taaaatacag ccaggatatg attgaatcgc tgcaaaccga agttaaccgg
29821 atcgaagata ttgaatcagg aataatcaag ccagtattta aaaatgatct gtcagattgg
29881 tcaatcaaaa aaatgcgcag tcagccaatt gatattgttg tgcctgatac gtttgcagta
29941 aacctgtaat tgtagtatat tattggtaca gacataacaa atttcctcca aggtttgtta
30001 gaagttagaa aaactaaaaa aactctaaca cttgtaaccc tactctccca agggttgtaa
30061 gaatgttaga gttttttgct atatatataa aatttattta caaaaaagca ttgaaaattc
30121 tctaactttc taacaaacat aataaataaa taaaagttgt tgtttatata tactatatag
30181 agtgatgttt gtataataca actaatttta attttgtgtt agaaaacgtg ttagaaaaat
30241 attattgtta ttacaaaatg ggttgacttt aacaaaacat tagggttata attatcacat
30301 caagttgaaa ggtgatgttt ttaaatgaaa aaaattgtta atttcacaga cggagcaaat
30361 attttcgtcg tattaggtca ggttggatct ggcaaaacac atttgacgtt aggccacaaa
30421 ggcaaaaagc tcgtgattag tttcgacgga tcgtatagta cattggaagg ccacgaagat
30481 gaaatgacag tcgttgagcc agaaatcaca gattatggca atcctgataa gttggtcagt
30541 gaaattgatg atctggctaa agggtgcgac ttagtggtgt tcgataatat ttcggctgtt
30601 gaaacatcac tggtcgatgc cattaccgat ggcaaacttg gtaataacac cgacggccgc
30661 gctgcgtatg gtgtcgttca aaagctaatg gctaagtttg cacgttgggc aatccacttt
30721 aacggtgatg tgctattcac gttatggagc gaagtcaccg aggaaggcaa agagaaacca
30781 gctatgaatg ctaaggcttt taattcagtc gcaggctatg ctaagctggt tagtcggaca
30841 gaaacaggtt tcgatggtta taccgttgta gttaatccgg ataaccgtgg tgtaattaag
30901 aatcgccttg cggacaaaat taaaaagcaa tcaattaaaa atgatgatta ctggaaggct
30961 gttgaatttg caaaggggag taagcatgaa aacgcttaga gagtacgcaa ttgcagataa
31021 caccgacaat caaaaatttt caccacgcgt atatcgcgcg tacagagcca tacagggctt
31081 ggaagacgac agcgataaaa cattcgcagc attagctaaa accgctaaga acgtaaacgt
31141 ggccgaattg aagctggtat acggtgcatt aactgctgaa tttacgatta gggaattaag
31201 atacgatgtt agccagattc gcgacatgat caaagatgtc gcttatccgc gtactaagaa
31261 ggcaaccgat gaggcagctg aattaatgca cgatgttcta atggtaatcg ctaaaaaggt
31321 tactgaattt aaggattatg caccagttga ggaggccatg acagtcccat gcaagccact
31381 agaaaaattt attaattatc ttgaatcaga gacgtataaa ggtgtctggt cggatattat
31441 gaaatatccg tttgataacc aaaaggctgg attgcgtaag catttaatgc ttggattcgc
31501 accatcaact ggtaaaacga ttattacaaa tgcgctggac acgctgtact atcggatcga
31561 cgctaatgtt caaacacgta aatcattcag ttttgatgcc ggagtttgga acggtatggt
31621 taatggaaag ttcttagtta tcaccgatga tgatgacgaa tcgcaaccga tttcaccaga
31681 tttcatcaaa aacttcatga accaacgcat ggctagtatg acagccaagc aaggtgaacg
31741 tgattttaaa acgtatagtg gatcatcggt tattgctacc aatacggaag aagaatattt
31801 tgcttctccg caggtttcaa agcggttgat tttaattcga ttggatcata cattgccaga
31861 atttacattt gacgaattga acgagcttca taatttggac gtggctgaaa ttctgaacta
31921 cgttaattac gagaggccaa ctaagttgtt tgatgttaaa aacaagtgga gcaataagct
31981 cgacagtcga gttgaagagt gcaaaaagta cgtgaatgaa atgggtgcag ttaaagctgg
32041 gttgttaaaa aaagaatttg gaaaagatat tgtaaaactt gcatatccag atggtcctaa
32101 gactaagcgt gtcgatgatc tggtgattta tggttatttt gccgaaaaag caaacgctgg
32161 attgccagaa cagagttcat tcgatgaatt taacatttca atgctgacag gattaaaaga
32221 cactaatcct aagcagatta aaaccacgtt tggcagcatg tcggataaca ttgaagctgc
32281 taacgataca cctaaggaag aacaggccat gtttggacta ttcaccggaa caggtgttaa
32341 gaccgacgaa attgataagg caaccgggat tgtacttgat attgataagt caaaactaaa
32401 atcattgaaa gaaatcaagc tgccatatgc gtttattgcc tacgaaactt caagcagtaa
32461 accagaaaac ttacgctatc gaattgtaat tccaggaatt gaaagcaaag acgctgacga
32521 atatcgcgaa aacgtgatta agattggcga attattgaaa gatgacatcg atccaacatg
32581 cgaagcaatc gcgcaccggt attttattgg tggtaagaat atcgttatta attacaaacc
32641 tttgagtgct tcactgccac gtgacacgag tggtattgtt gatcgtgtgt cttcagcggc
32701 agtcggcact aggaattcaa ttacttactg gggattaaaa agagcacagg aagccaatga
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32761 tgaagatctg gcaatggaag tattgaaagt ttcacagtgt gacgaagcag aaatcgagcg
32821 tttcgccaaa agatgggatg aaaacaaaat ttagggttta caagctgaaa cattagtatt
32881 ataattatca cataaagttg aaggaggtta gctaaatgca gaaacatgct aacgaagata
32941 tcagatacat gtcttatcga gtaccatatc gattaattgc agaaaagttg gggattacga
33001 cagggactta tatgaatatg ttagttaagc cgttgaagaa agaaaagcat gatcaaattg
33061 taaaagttat tgaagaactc aaggaggaaa ttaaaaatgg gactgttaga taagattaag
33121 gaaaacgcaa acaaccggat tagtaacgag gatttaccag taggcaagta tgacggtgtg
33181 ttaaaaagca tcaagcacgg taatgcggcc gattatgaag tatggcgttt catttatgaa
33241 gttgaagacc aaaatcataa gccggcaaca ttggttgaca cgatgtttgt taacagcgat
33301 ccagaaaaga atgaaaatca attatcattc cggattgcac catattacga agctggagta
33361 atcagtgata cagcggtcga aaaggccacg agtaaccttg aaggattctt tgaatatttg
33421 gttaagcaga tgattgggac tggagtgacg gttaaattat ccgaggaaac ctacaaaggt
33481 aaaacgcggc gaaatgtcaa tctgcaaacc gtaaatattg atactactaa agatgaagac
33541 agtgacgcac cgttctaatg ggagatgatt aaatgagtaa tcgagcacag cgagtattag
33601 atgcgttgat ggattatgat gctgataata gatttgacta tccaatctta actattatta
33661 aatttttcga taataaaaat atcacatcgg ttgatataga ttacgacaat cttacggtta
33721 acgaagaaaa acaagtgatt caagcgtttt tagaatttgc atattaaaaa ttaagggctg
33781 aaaagccctt ttattgtagg gagaaatagt atgtttaaac tttacgatta ccaacaaaga
33841 attgttgacg aaaccagaaa caagcttcgc caaggaaaca agggcgtttt aattgtcagt
33901 ccgccaggat ctggtaagtc agttataatc ggcgaaatta cgcgtctaac gactttgaaa
33961 aagaatcgtg tattattcac cgttcaccgt caggaactcg tagaccagat tacagatacg
34021 tttgatgcaa tgggtgtcaa ccaagattac acaactgtca tgaccgtggg gcgtgtaaaa
34081 aacaggctgg ataaattgga aaaaccagat ttgattatcg ttgacgaatc tcaacatacg
34141 agggctaaaa catacaccga tattttagac tattacagtg atgttccaag attaggcttt
34201 tcaggttctc cgtggcgcat gaatggtcag gggttcgatg atatttaccc agcaatggtt
34261 gaaggcccta gcgtgaaatg gttgattgat aactatcatt tagcgccatt cacgtattac
34321 gcaccgcaaa cgcttgaagg ttttaaaaaa cgtaatggcg aatacgataa gaagtcagtt
34381 gatgaagtgt tgggaagtaa gatattcgga gacgccgtca gctcgtatct aagcaatgct
34441 aatggtaaac aggcaatctt atacgcccac tcggtagaat acgctaaaaa gtacgctgtg
34501 gcgtttgaag aagccggagt taatgctgca agtgttgatg gtaagacacc taaagcagaa
34561 cgcgatcgga taattaatga ttttcgcagc ggaaaattga aagtgctatg caataatgat
34621 ttgatttccg agggtttcga tgttcctaat tgcgaagttg tcatcatgtg ccggcctact
34681 gcttcgttag tactttattt acagcagtcg atgcgttgta tgcgctatgt caatggcaag
34741 caagcaatga taatcgacca tgttggtaat tatgttagat ttggcttgcc agatgatgat
34801 cgccaatgga gcttatcagg aagaaattca aatggtaagg tcgatgcgcc agatattcat
34861 acatgccagc attgctatca agtattctat gaatggacag cagacaatcg ttgcccgtac
34921 tgcggcgagc ttaaaccgga agctgatccg cgtactgctg aaggcaagaa gcagattgag
34981 caggctaaga tgattgagat tgctaaccgt aaagtcgaaa aaagtgacag cctgatttcg
35041 atttacgaac atttcaaagc acgtaagacg atgaacattg gcaacgttca ccgaccgatt
35101 aacgctgcaa tcaggcagaa aggtgtatgc agtaatgaag aattgattgg attcgcagat
35161 tatttaggtg tcaaaaaaaa ttatgtatta atgctttaca accacaaata ttagtattat
35221 aatactaata tattaagaaa ggttagtgat atatatgatt aaaaatgcac ctgtattaga
35281 aattgaagat tttggatatt gcggatatga ttatcgagtt aaaaagcaag gtgggacaac
35341 gtttggatat ttaagccgtg atcctcaagg aaacagccaa tacatgtgga tgttttgcta
35401 tggtagcacg acagaagaag cggctaccag tgatccaatt tggtatgaag aatacacatt
35461 aaacgatctt aaagaagaac ttgagtttga acttacaaat ttttacatca gatttggtat
35521 taacgattgc aagtacgaat tataaagaaa ggataggtaa agcatgacgc ttaaaggaag
35581 agaggctgcg attcaagaca gtatcagggt agcgttggca aaggcaggct acgttgtttt
35641 cagaacaaac gtaggcaaag ttaaaacagc tgatggaaga tggttcgaca cgggattgcc
35701 gactgggttc cctgatctga ttggatataa gcctgataac ggccgaatat ttttcattga
35761 agttaaaaca ccaattgggc ggcggcgtaa agatcaagtt aattttgcga atggcttgag
35821 agataagaat gtgatttatg gcgtagcgcg atcagctaaa gaggccgtaa cgattgtgcg
35881 agatgaattg aaactgttgg aggactaata aattatgatt gaatatcttt cgtttattac
35941 cacatttaac gctattgcat taataatcgg aaaatacaag tcaccgttgt tgcttgtgat
36001 tgttaatgcg ttaatcacgt tagttgctat ggctgcggtt gaaattatgg gatactaatg
36061 gagggataaa aatgagtatt agaaataaaa ttgggcttgg aataatattt tgtgtttcgg
36121 ccgttataag tctattagga tttatggcaa ttatttcaaa atttggaaca atttcaatcg
36181 tgttagtaac tttagcatta gtttcaggcg cagtattagc gtgtcgggag gattaaaaat
36241 gagtgaatca gatgaatcaa tagaatggat cttaagccaa ttggcacagg catgctagtg
36301 ataggagata acaaatgctt tttatattat cgtttatttt ttcagcagta tgggcactga
36361 ttgcgacgcg tatagttaga gatagtccaa aaaaatgttg ggtgtcgatt gctttaatgt
36421 ctgttctagt ttattattta tattgacaga tcggttatcg ctgtgggcta attggtaagc
36481 tacaaaggaa tgcgggttcg aatcctgcca gcgatatagt tatgcagcat ggctactcat
36541 gagggctaaa actgtataac gtgtgcttgt ggtggaatag gtagacgcta acatgtaaga
36601 ttatcctgta cggggctagc caatacggca ctggatttaa tcatgtaggg tgcaaatccc
36661 taccaagcac atat
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